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8uburbaJl 8ervingThe 
'F'orest'Hills Area 

Surprise 
Vacation 
to Paswr 

With some 350 church mem· 
hers, friends. neighbors and 
civic leaders in attendance, the 
Rev. Raymond Gaylord and his 
family were honored in cere-

"' monies Sunday at Cascade 

REVERE ND GAYLORD AND WIFE 

Even as these words are being transmitted from press to 
print, there is one guy in this world who is holding his breath. 

Me! 
Those of you among the loyal know that Good Friend Wife and 

I have 11 children, but attending the "birth" of this " baby" has 
been far more nerve-racking than those of the real family. 

Maybe that's because I know GFW is a substantial and 
healthy female specimen .. . while I can't say as much for her 

worser half. 
Starting about last Thursday, I began getting the shakes. 
Oh, those whom I met during the intervening days would not 

have known it by my behavior. Smile bravely, I said to myself, 
everything will come out all right. 

Easier said than done. 

Wide Awake •• • and Worried! 

Christian Church. 
The occasion marked the ·10th 

anniversary of his ministry 
here. 

Among the gilts presented 
to the pastor was an all-ex
pense paid trip for the Gay
lonl family. 
Other gifts included two fram

ed poems dedicated to the 
fam!ly and a guest book by 
Mrs. L. Anderson. James Frank· 
Jin Green wrote a poem titled, 
"God Bless the Gavlords." 

A resolution from the Cascade 
Township Board written by Al 
Heemstra, was read by Lee 
Patterson. · 

A lovely reception followed 
the ceremony and a table was 
adorned with a tiered cake with 
a replica of the chapel top, the 
work of Mrs. L. Anderson. 

Pastor Gaylord, a native of 
Ohio, was installed as minister 
to Cascade Christian Church on 
March 1, 1958. 

An interesting sidelight of 
his ministerial career is the 
remarkable coincidence ·that 
he was baptized in the Chris· 
tian Church at Stow, Ohio, 
the same church from which 
came most of the sixteen 
founders of Cascade Christian 
Church over a century ago. 
In preparation for the minis

try Rev. Mr. Gaylord attended 
and graduated from Heidelberg 
College. He also graduated from 
the Oberlin School of Theology. 
His first assignment as student 
pastor was a t Ghent Church of 
Christ near Akron, 0 ., and the 
Sullivan Christian Church. 

Later, Pastor Gaylord was a 
visitor of the Discip1es delega. 
tion to the World Council of 
Churches meeting at Evanston, 
Ill. -

He attended the World Con· 
vention of Churches of Christ 
in Melbourne,' Australia, and 
in 1953 was chosen the Ohio 

Now I am a fairly sound sleeper. But I was up at four Thurs- Disciple Rural Minister of ,the 
day and awoke an hour earlier on Friday. None of this crawling Year. 
back into the sack, either. Oh, no. Wide awake and worried . . . During his ministry here, Rev. 
that was me. Mr. Gaylord saw his church 

Any plans to commute home over the weekend (no, we edifice completely modernized 
haven't found a house yet and the family wqn' t be here until but with thoughtful considera
school's out) were cancelled long ago. tion in restoring the building as 

GFW telephoned and asked wh:;:, for heaven's sakes, I hadn't close to its original appearance. 
at least called. Too busy, I told her m what had to be one of the In addition to his duties here 
briefest long-distance calls she has ever placed. he has taken on tasks which 

Not all this frettin' and stewin' has been mine alone. included chairman of the Board 
The senior member of the firm, who answers to the name of of Governors of the Michigan 

Art ... or "the other Mr. Smith" ... has been a close advisor . Association of Christian Church-
So, too, has Don MacNaugh_ton, that venerabl.e Scotsman es; president of the associa

who has been hard at work for mgh on to 40 years m the week· tion's 1964 State convention· 
ly production of this chronicle. chairman of the World Out

The rest of the ~taff joins with us in th~ hour of bewilderment. reach Committee ; and publicity 
How, they keep asking, can we get everything done that needs do- director of the association 
ing? Church expansion program. 

All this because of the new printing format known as offset. Rev. Mr. Gaylord is. the 
• founder of the Forest Hills 

New Format Changes Everythin9 Ministerial Association, a n d 
If rythin h t . ht d 'll kn 't Im t . twice chairman of the Pro-. eve g a~ come ou ng · · · a~ you. ow 1 !1 os testant Relations Committee, 

as qw~kly as we will .. . you no doubt will notice that pictures Grand Valley Boy Scout Coun-
are bnghter, cleaner, sharper. · cU 

. We'.re a~s? quite proud of the many new type faces introduced The Pastor and his wife, 
with this edi~on. . Jeannette, are the parents of 

The 9~ality of the prmted word sh~uld be much, much ~tte;. three children, Johnathan, Sara, 
ProVIdmg, of course, that everythmg has been done n ght. and Peter. Mrs. Gaylord is a 

I keep going back to ~t theme simply because it h~ graduate nurse and holds a 
weighed heavily on the mmd for the better part of about SIX Master of Education degree. 
weeks: . . . She served as a Navy nurse 

Dunng t~ time, many hours were spent pounng over man- in World War II 
uals and stones about the offset process. · 

One article I recall concerned the pressures that an owner 
and editor went through in making a change almost identical with h 
this I0~~Uldn't sleep for many nights after reading that one! we i g p I a n s 

And I can only say that, in the long run, everything will 
become an acustomed way of life. Next week, we'll a ll be vet
erans ... Art, Don, his wife, Maggie, our gal Friday Algene, 
Scot and the two Kathy's, which really isn't right since one of 
them spells her name with the "C". 

As you can see, I'm almost rational again. 

for Addition 

to Fire Hall And if anyone calls me "Dad," I 'll know what you mean. 

Two Blazes 
Answered by 
Cascade Dept. 

The Cascade Fire Department 
answered two calls during the 
week, one that resulted in $500 
damage to a barn owned by 
Mrs. Orland Smith of 4845 But
trick SE. 

The department also answer
ed a call to a grass fire at 
Wolverine Products Company on 
28th Street. 

Chief Grover Buttrick, who 
recently attended the Michigan 
Fire Training Conference at Ann 
Arbor, warns residents against 
burning grass at this time of 
the year. 

Permits for burning must be 
obtained. They are available at 
Dykhouse and Buys Service 
Station, 6915 Cascade Road. 

Color Combine 
Possible With 
Use of Sprays 

Tentative plans for a new 
two-stall addition to the Ada 
Township fire hall had been 
submitted today to the township 
board. 

Fire Chief Stariley Osmolinski 
presented the proposal to the 
board at Monday night's meet· 
ing. Preliminary sketches will 
be made by architects, along 
with cost estimates, to deter
mine if the project is feasible. 

Progressing from the period 
when color first replaced the 
traditional stark white environ· 
ment, the "in" trend today is 
toward color-coordinated fix· 
tures that combine beauty with 
uti~ity. 

Building Inspector Herman 
Stukkie reported that three per
mits for new home construction 

. One of the newest expressions had been taken out in the past 
of this trend is embodied in the month. 
~hampoo lavatory that has been The board also appointed Mrs. 
mtroduced. It not only can be May Adrians to the township's 
install_ed in the bathroom. b11t Board of Canvassers. 
~ lso is colorful enough to fit Supervisor Fred Clancy urges 
~to becU:oom d~cor. . It is de- a large turnout of residentS for 
signed .with a fmgert~p control the annual township meeting 
spray-rmse that provides tern- which is scheduled for Satur· 
perature-controlled water from day · March 30, at 1 p. m. in 
a retractable nozzle. the township hall. 

Forest Hills School Millage Vote Wins 
Forest Hills School District. The vote was 918 votes · for we will not have to go to the millage requ,est, it would ic incre~se of seve~ mills from 

voters approved by a narrow the proposal and 926 against it. work ·tomorrow seeking ways have been impossible for us to ~e . p~ev10us operatmg levy. 1:he 
·52.vote margin a two-year leyy School officials said that 21 bal- to cut about one-third of ·the maintain the type of- progr:.am six-mill assessment had twice 
of 13 mills for operating ex· lots were spoiled. A total .of pr9posed program for the desired by residents for school- before been ~pproved by voters 
penses in Tuesday's special 1,925 votes were cast. _ . 1968·69 school term. ing of their children." at two-year mte~vals. 
election. "It's a comf9rt f9 know that "Without voter a. pproval of 'Fhe millage represents a bas- The ,Forest Hills Board of 

Education had requested the ad-
ditional millage to offset possi-s:;:-:·: .. ·:r~, ; .. T:;g•••h•;:-c;;~-o~:h-J•·:~e,,S .. i' ;? 7~1Wb;;~;,:;::; 

~,,~ used to bring teacher's-·:i;;,alar· 
ies up to requested standards 

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

Erin Go Bragh ! 
Old Irish stories are getting 

as hard to come by as a lep
rechaun, but after scrounging 
around among the greens and 
with the aid of an occasional 
bash of a shillelagh, we found 
a few to keep you going. 

Mrs. Casey: "Moike, did yez 
put out the cat before yez come 
to bed?" 

Casey: "I did thot." 
Mrs. Casey: "Oi don't belave 

it.,, 
Casey: " If yez think Oi'm a 

liar, g'wan an put her out yez
silf." 

• 
" Look here, Mike. Do you 

mean to say that this little fel
low-this physical wreck-gave 
you a black eye?" 

"Sure, an' he worn't a physi
cal wreck 'til afther he give 
me a black eye." • 

• 
With a face that endeavored 

to appear mournful and eyes 
that vainly strove to produce a 
respectable flow of tears, Pat· 
rick Murphy O'Dolan strolled 
into a drygoods store. 

is for the wearing' iv mourn- ,ing._ Michae_l said noth~g. The 
in'." as~1stant ~rilled and d~1lled and 

"Well ,, mused the assistant drilled. Fmally he said to Mi
"of course. it varies. If it's a chael: " I thought you said that 
neat relative. a band of black you had never h~~ any dental 
on the sleeve or hat; or. if it's w~;k don~ ~fore. ,, . 
a friend, just a black tie." . An 01 h1v not, said the 

For some moments Patrick Ir~h lad. . 
Murphy O'Dolan considered. Th~n how does . it happen 

"Say" he finally whispered that Ive _found a bit of metal 
" . ' · ' on my drill?" 

give me a shoe lace. It's me "I'm th: ki , ,, .d Mi h 
mither-in-law " a· m n, sa1 c a-

. el, "thot you've struck a nail 
e in me shoe." 

• "Are you related to Dennis! 
O'Brien?" .. . 

"Very distantly. I wor me Tun to_uld me to mate him 
mother's furst child, an' Dennis at the bridge. If he g9t there 
wor the sivinteenth." ' furst, he "".ould make a chalk 

mark, an' iI I got there furst 
I should rub it out." ' • 

Pat: "Yez up an' called me 
a prevaricator, so ye did! " 

Barney: "Ye're a liar. I did 
not!" 

• 

• 
"Where did you come from?" 
"Ireland." 
"What part?" 
"All of me! " 

• 

"The closest race I ever and, in addition, to initiate a 
saw," declared the Scotchman more complete summer pro-
"was one in which a horse' gram, ·' . . 
stung by a bee, won by the The extra seven mills is ex· 
height of the swelling on his pected to add about $65 to the 
nose." tax bill of the average home 

"The closest race I ever in the district valued at $20,000. 
saw,'' said the Irishman, was 
the Scoth race. • 

Mrs. Clancy was a very sar· 
castic woman and it is probably 
due to this fact that she had a 
falling out with her friend, Mrs. 
Murphy, who lived in the apart
ment just under her. 

Urge Voters 
to Ballot on 
Water, Sew.ers One day while Mrs. Clancy 

was feeling particularly mean, 
she looked down from her win- Registered voters in Grand 
do:v ~nd saw Mrs. Murphy also Rapids Township today were 
en1oymg the scenery. She could urged by township officials to 
not resist the temptation to take vote in· the special election 
a shot at her. scheduled next Tuesday (March 

'Oi say, Mrs. Murphy," she 19) 
called down in deep sarcasm, 
"why don't ye take your ugly The vote is advisory in na
ould mug out iv the windy and ture and does not, officials 
put your pet monkey in its point out, involve committment 
place? That'd give the naybors for fund expenditure . "Father, why do they put 

telephone wires on such high 
poles?" 

" Sure, an• that's to kape up 
the conversation." 

a change they'd like." Supervisor Marshall Douth-
An Englishman, a Scotchman, Mrs. Murphy looked up. ett says the towuship officials 

and an Irishman were indulging "Well, now, Mrs. Clancy," wish merely an opinion of the 
in sporting reminiscences. she slowly said, "It was only voters to determine feasibil· 

• "The closest race I ever saw this mornin' that I did that lty of signing a contract with 
was a yacht race," said the very thing, an' the policeman the City of Grand Rapids for 

The green dentist assistant in Englishman, "in which one of came along an' when he saw future water and sewer In
the army was doing some work the boats that had been recently the monkey, he bowed an' smil· stallatlon. 
on an Irish private. He kept painted won by the breadth of ed _and_ said: 'Why, Mrs. Clancy Some areas of the township 
drilling and drilling and drill- the coat of paint." whm did you move downstair?" will possibly never need to be 

------------------------p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~ connected with the city, Douth· 
ett points out, but 'for those ar
eas which may in time need 
this ·service, a contract can be 
signed now that would allow the 
city and township engineers to 
plan for the future. 

"I want ye to tell me," he 
murmured, "phwat the custom 

Occ.upies Unique Spot 
As Township Clerk 

CBA Seeks New 
Format for Future If any area does need service 

at some future date property 
owners would be petitioned to 

As one of only eight women comnuss10n and on the Board 
who are occupied as township of Appeals. Her duties, she says 
clerks in Kent County, Mrs. are interesting and keep her in 
Kathryn Kuiper of Ada Town- touch with all of the local is· 
ship is now in her seventh year sues. 

Letters have gone out to the to Cascade through the CBA as raise the money to pay the 
47 members of the Cascade are the yearly Fourth of July costs. 
Businessmen's Association ask- fireworks and the Christmas Two years of study have 
ing them to decide, at the next decorations. gone into the matter and of· 
monthly meeting, the future of All of those who belonged to ficers feel that this is the 
the organization. the organization in December, most economical solution to in that capacity. 

Keeping records and issuing 
permits takes a great deal of 
time. Although the average citi
zen probably doesn't have to 
deal with a township clerk oft
en, she must be constantly a t 
work to keep books up to date. 

Mrs. Juiper says: 
"This is a much bigger job 

than it was seven years ago; 

Space-Age Boom 
Boosts Sales 
in Telescopes 

Officers agree that the old 1956 are cons'.dered charter sewer and water problems. 
constitution is tired and that a members under the present ar- All registered voters may cast 
revision may be in order . ticles of association. However, their ballots between 7 a . m. 

Originally organized to pro· only about twenty-five are tur· and 8 p. m. at the three regu-
mote projects for the commu· rently active. lar voting places. 
nity through cooperation of bus- ON THE SECOND Wednesday 
inessmen, the association has of every month, the fire whistle 
changed its membership and its at Cascade Fire Department is 
activities a number of times. sounded to call close-in mem

the. state requires so much Ever since the first Sputnik 
more paper work. I'm not so was sent hurtling through space, 
sure I would like to be new sales of telescopes to amateur 
at the job now." . astronomers have been soraring. 
Seven years ~go durmg th~ . The launching of Russia 's Sput· 

November elect10ns, Mrs. Km- nik 1 back in 1957 and subse
per ~as "talk~d into running" quent space successes by the 
by friends agamst Neal Vander. United States apparently have 
Perle, who was. up for Treasur- fired the desire of thousands of 
er. . . , Americans to know more about 

"THE OFFICERS and those bers and guests to a dinner and 
who have been active lately meet'ng. 
would like to see the whole Jack Buys first ·offered to 

Set April 5 
'Carnival' at 
Cascade School 

thru t f th · t' d sound the siren-call back in s o e orgamza ion ma e 1961 d th" tr d'ti til The annual Cascade School 
more dynamic," said Marshall an is a 1 on s I per- c · l ill b h Id · 
Belding, secretary. sists. ar:iiva w e e on Friday, 

" In order to know where we "There are a great many ser- April 5 fr?m 4 to 10 p. m. 
have been and what has been vices that a " gung-ho" group . The chairman, Myna K~rka

could perform for the commu· · lik, has arr~nged once ~gam to 
accomplished so far, I have per- nity and for Forest Hills area, cooperate with t~e Spec~al Ed:i
used the history of CBA a n d says Belding, "but let's not kid cat10n Teacher_s m helpmg chil-

_At that time she d1dn t know space. Not only are telescope 
~~m and accepted the ooportun- sales spiraling but astronomy 
ity as a challenge. Sh~ lost by book and magaine sales to lay. 
four votes . .. and deci~~d that men are. at record levels. 
was the end of her political ca

found that, as with so many d th c 
service organizations, we have ourselves . . . we need people ren. earn_ err way to amp 
had our ups and downs. But we who will work toward goals and Man_itou-Lm .. 
have always accomplished goals achieve them through volunteer Miss Maxme Eddy and Mrs. 

efforts " Kay Hoskins will work with the 
~~a~~,l,P to the community each "Only about ten percent do . chil~ren in se_tting up and op-

reer for a few years. 
But in April, friends again 

asked her to run at the last 
minute for the office of clerk 
on a sticker-vote and Mrs. Kui· 
per was elected. 

A township clerk keeps rec
ords of all meetings of the 
board and any special meet
ings. Mrs. Kuiper registers 
voters and fs on hand to con
duct elections and answers 
any questions that m i g h t 
arise. She has cards on file 
for every registered voter in 
the township and knows who 
Js qualified. 
In addition, Mrs. Kuiper is in 

charge of the cemeteries of the 
township. She has just straight· 
ened out all of the old books 
since there is no sexton. She al
so assigns spaces to those who 
are purchasing lots. 

"A great many people like 
our township cemetery and its 
location just off Fulton," she 
says. They enjoy the view from 
the top of the hill and, although 
we can't afford to keep it up 
as beautifully as some private 
grounds, it is still a peaceful 
spot for meditation." 

She also keeps a set of 
books, with the treasurer, for 
sewer permits. Si..~e she is in 
a central location for collect
ing fees for these permits, she 
h!Js taken over this responsi· 
blllty. Therefore, she has to 
keep accurate records of all 
transactions and balance with 
the treasurer at the end of 
the year. · 
Mrs. Kuiper acts as the chair

man of the Election Commis
sion and of the Canvassing 
Board, serves on the planning 

The ~pace Age fever gripping The Glidden Tour last sum- the actual work. but there are e~atmg the Fish Pond Conces-
many Americans is also eviden- mer was sponsored and brought so many po1entially good work- swn and P~nny Candy_ Booth. 

ers living here that we should The Special Educat10n Pro-
ced by the fact that attendance be able to utilize their will and gram he~d at Ca~cade Scho?l 
at observatories and planetar· A . T k energies. Perhaps we could con- for ~he Forest . Hill~ are~ is 
iUmS has been rising Sharply. r ct1c re sider having a women's auxil· movmg ahead Wit~ giant Stnde_s. 
The Hayden Planetarium in iary if enough of them would Teach~rs work with the ch1l-
New York City had a record . like to band together ." . dren m school throughout the 
632.400 admissions in the year Is Perilous With a larger, more concern- rear ~nd th~n go to Camp Man-
ended June 30. This works out ed group, Belding feels that of- itou-Lm with them for ~ne 
to a daily average of about . ficers could be elected to move week. The camp week begms 
2,200. The most dangerous part ?f forward into the next higher po- May .20. . 
Amateur astronomy clubs have a _dash to the edge of the Arctic sition each year so that a man 1:he post~r contest wmners, 

been springing up all over the Circle confronts an Ada resi- would have an understanding of which 1s being held for fourth, 
map of the U. S. A. M~re th_an dent and his three companions the next respons;bility fifth and sixth grade students 
300 of these clubs. exist, with 

1 
today. · · will be announced next week. ' 

a total membership of about Lyman Wenger reported by 
12.000 person~. relay radio to his wife over 

the weekend that the foursome 
Industry sales of te1escopes I had stopped at Attawattiska, 

this year are expected to rise Ontario, which is about half-
10 per cent over last year . and way to their ultimate goal of 
a similar gain is predicted for Churchill, Manitoba. 
1968. Telscopes range in price The next scheduled stop on 
from $200 to more than $1,000. the frigid journey is Wisnik, a 

One astronomy magazine re· small outpost located approxi
ported that its circulation doub- mately 250 miles north from 
led over the past ten years, to . Attawattiska. 
40,000 and a gain of 10 to 15 "My husband reports that ev
per cent is expected in the next eryone is feeling pretty good," 
year. A major publishing house says Mrs. Wenger, "but he's 
said its astronomy book sales picked up a slight cold." 
get better each year. Which may not be too un-

usual considering that the av
erage daytime temperature is 
about 30 below zero. 

An executive with a telescope 
manufactuer noted that every· 
one is pleased with the rosy sa
les picture, but. he added. " just 
imagine what sales should be 
like when we put an astronaut 
on the moon?" 

STYLING 
The long and short of it is: 

we go to any lengths to style 
your hair smartly! Donri's Hair 
Stylists, Lowell, 897-8155. c-49 

The group has abandoned use 
of its own radio equipment, 
which will not operate in the 
extreme cold. 

At Fort Albany, the last pre- ; 
vious stop, toboggans used to 

1 pull equipment behind snowmo· · 
biles were completely re-built. 
·w enger reported that travel 
through the rugged countrv was 
taking its toll on all machines 
and supplies. 

NOT JUST 
CLEANED and PRESSED 

BUT 

READY to WEAR! 
BY 

"THE PROFESSIONALS" 
AT 

Suburban 
DRY CLEANING. 

CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL 
PHONE: 949-5030 
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Sec:eind b1e11 Matter. *** 

E. Christian 
Wins Title 
in Class B 

BY FRAN SMITH 
LEDGER-LIFE EDITOR 

It may have been fitting that 
co-captain John Stoval be the 
one who scored the final points 
of the 1967-68 basketball season. 

Hobbling badly on an injured 
ankle, Stoval's hoop with a 
half-minute remaining was just 
all that Forest Hills rooters had 
to cheer for in a crushing 92-
65 defeat at the hands of 
smooth-silk East Christian in 
the Class B tournament finals 
Saturday night. 

That shot and a 50-footer by 
little Jim Vanderbaan at the 
buzzer ending the first half, 
that is. 
East Christian's Wildcats, who 

campaign in the rugged Class 
A City League, did everything 
right in grabbing off the cham
pionship. 

They completely dominated 
the backboards, getting 57 re
bounds to a mere 29 for the 
Rangers. And they sizzled from 
the floor, meshing 36 of 74 field 
goal attempts. 

Even Forest Hills' pressing 
defense, which had rescued the 
Rangers in two earlier tourney 
starts, failed to check the win
ners . . . who time and again 
penetrated the press for easy 
lay-ups. 

Jeff Vanderlende, a 6'5" 
junicr who must rank with 
the best in the state, slipped 
through for 26 points a n d 
game scoring honors. This de
spite the fact he sat our vir
tually the entire fourth quar
ter with four personal fouls. 

Vanderlende also grabbed off 
12 rebounds to lead his team in 
that department. Doug Hoeksma 
got 11 points and 11 rebounds 
while Dave Buter. a rugged 
junior center, sank 14 points. 
In all, 15 players saw action 
for Christian and 14 got into 
the scoring act. 

The Rangers were led by co
captain Steve Russ with 18 
points and Vanderb:i.an with 15, 
including the long toss from be
yond mid-court that will be re
membered a long time. 

Coach Don Kemp's club, 
generally limlted to one shot 
at the basket on each offen
sive thrust, equalled East 
Christian In shot production 
with 74, but could only sink 
23. 

To gain the finals, Forest 
Hills rallied to beat both Low
ell on Tuesday (79-77) an d 
Northview on Thursday (74-66). 

Against Northview, the Rang
ers turned in their second come
from-behind victory of the tour
nament by overcoming a nine
point deficit in the second quar
ter. 

The zone press again turned 
the trick, just as it had in the 
tourney opener against Lowell. 

Trailing by a 40-31 count at 
the 5:30 mark, Forest Hills 
pressured the ball constantly 
and closed the gap to 54-52 
entering the final period. 

The Rangers broke loose from 
a 62-all tie with 3:20 left on 
Doug Koesell's two free throws 
and gradually pulled away to 
the triumph, 

It marked the first time that 
Forest Hills had managed to 
win two in a row in state tour
nament play. 

Jim Vanderbaan set the scor
ing pace with 16 points, getting 
IO tallies in 12 attempts from 
the charity stripe, and general
ly leading the floor play with 
key assists. 

Steve Russ grabbed off 1% 
rebounds, most of them In 
the second hall, and pumped 
in 15 points. The Rangers 
were out-rebounded bv the 
rugged Northview Wildcats, 
53-45. 

Bob Averill and Pat Mac

FOREST mus (65) 

Steve Russ 
Tom Teft 
Dan l\losher 
Jim Vanderbaan 
Dave Sherwood 
Glenn Collins 
Scott Wingeier 
Doug Koessell 
Craig Ferra! 
John Stovall 

fg ft tp 
7 4 18 
1 0 2 
3 4 10 
5 5 15 
1 ,2 4 
1 1 3 
1 2 3 
0 1 1 
0 1 1 
3 0 6 

23 18 65 
EAST CHRISTIAN (92) 

Jeff Vanderlende 
Dough Hoeksema 
Dave Buter 
Jim Gritter 
Ron Klelnhulzen 
Jim Van Tuinen 
Dean Deppe 
Don Lindeman 
Bill Steelman 
Mike Koster 
Mike Newhoff 
Dave VanderKodde 
Bob Kingma 

fg ft tp 
12 2 26 
4 3 11 
5 4 14 
1 0 2 
4 1 9 
4 0 8 
3 3 9 
1 z 4 
1 0 z 
0 2 z 
0 1 1 
1 0 2 
0 2 2 

36 20 9% 
FOREST HILLS (74) 

Steve Russ 
Scott Wingeier · 
Dan Mosher 
Jim Vanderbaan 
John Stoval 
Glen Collins 
Dave Sherwood 
Tom Teft 
Bryan Ashley 
Steve Garabek 
Doug Koessell 

fg ft tp 
5 5 15 
2 3 7 
3 2 8 
3 10 l& 
1 0 2 
0 0 • 
4 5 13 
2 0 4 
2 0 4 
1 0 2 
0 3 3 

23 28 74 
NORTHVIEW (66) 

Bob Averill 
Pat MacLangs 
Brian McNamara 
Bill Nelson 
Bill Johnson 
Dan Zukowski 
Dan Henson 
Tom Drolema 
Jeff Irving 

fg ft tp 
7 2 16 
5 4 14 
1 6 7 
1 1 4 
I 3 5 
4 2 10 
0 2 2 
1 0 2 
3 0 ' 

%3 20 66 

LOWELL (77) 
fg f t tp 

Ken Tapley 9 5 23 
Curt Fonger 10 7 '1:1 
Terry DeWitt 2 1 5 
John Elzinga 3 0 6 
Steve Lessons 5 1 11 
Ken Roth 1 3 5 ___ ________ ____ _ao __ 17 __ 77 

FOREST WLLS (79) 

Steve Ross 
Scott Wln.gefer 
Dan Mosher 
Dave Sherwood 
Jim Vanderbaan 
Tom Teft 
Ryan Ashley 

fg ft tu 
8 7 %3 
4 % 10 
3 4 10 
l 4 6 
5 5 15 
3 1 7 
3 % 8 

Langs sparkef Northview with Lowell 
16 and 14 points, respectively. Forest Hills 

27 25 79 
17 36 61 77 
16 30 48 79 

Make It A Date for ••• BOWLING 
at the Legion Lanes 

805 E. Main Street, Lbwell 

Open Bowling-3 CJCIJ1'.'ff $1.0_0 
Monday through Friday, 12 Noon to 

6 p. m. 
All Day Saturday and Sunday, 

50c a game 
WOMEN'S FUN DAY-Wednesday afternoons at 1 p. m. For 
all league or non-league bowlers. $1.50 includes three games 
and prizes. 
RED PIN BOWLING-Every Saturday night. 

STUDENT RATES-30c per game, 
except Saturday and Sunday after 

6·00 P. m. 
For further Information-Call 

LANE MGR., MRS. HELEN KOEWERS 
at 897-75&& 

Ex-Arrows 
Ace No. 1 
in Shooting 

Tim Nelson, who was a key 
member of Lowell High 's 
championship teams of the 1963-
64 and '64-65 seasons. was top 
marksman from the field for 
Panhandle (Okla.) State College I 
this past season. 

Final statistics from the col
lege indicate that the 6'8" jun
ior sank 61 of 95 floor shots for 
a .491 mark. He ranked fourth 
on the squad in rebounding with 
124 and was sixth in scoring 
with 173 total for a 6.4 average. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melville Nelson, are now re
siding in Paris, Ontario. 

FHMatmen 
Take 3rd in 
State Meet 

Forest Hills High placed third 
in the State wrestling tourna
m~nt held Saturday at Godwin 
Heights. 

Larry Cardine! took third
place honors, defeating Scott 
Whitehill of Holt in the 120-
pound consolation finals in a 3-
2 decision. 

Eventual state champion Glen 
Thomas of Comstock put Bill 
Cardine! out in the 138-pound 
division with an 11-13 decision. 

Randy Simon took fourth for 
the Rangers in the 180-pound 
bracket. 

Lowell High's only representa
tive was Kurt Inman, who lost 
his opening match in the 120-
pound division. 

Lowell Ledger-Suburban I.He, March 14, 1968 

TOURNEY ACTION: Forest Hills High beat Northvlew, to 
gain Class B district tournament finals with Seive Russ (oolow) 
surrounded by opposing players. But the Rangers lost to pow· 
erful East Christian in the championship game, due in large 
part to the scoring of Jeff Vanderlende (21), who is pictured 
left tapping in rebound over outstretched hand of Dan Mosher 
of Forest Hills. 

GAA Cagers 
Impress in 
2 Victories 

Aerosols Are 
Popular in 
Foreign Lands 

Y'Loop Publisher end Editor Francis E. (Fran) Smith 
Mechanical Supervisor Donald MacNaughton 

Maureen Kennedy led her Busine-ss Manager Algene Feuerstein 
team to victory to the YMCA Staff Members: Shirley Dygert, Jerry Hanes, Scot 
Youth League last Wednesday ff • M · M N ht Art S •th 
rolling a 177 game and 434 ser: Je er1es, arguer1te ac aug on, m1 , 
ies. Sally Doyle paced the jun- Kathy Smith, Cathy Swan. 
iord Higthh Girls with a .133 game Subacrlptlen rate• (effective April 1, 1968): $3.50 within Kent end 
an a ree-game series of 355 50 h 

Bruce Boyce a t nth d · Ionia ceuntles; $4. e lsow ere . . . e gra er, 
topped the High School Boys ·NATIONAL NIWSPAPll 

~~~: :~,.::; ::: :.: :; ~u:.t~~ 
ro1led by Dale Hanson who ~ -- -
finished with a total of 490 his 
be1;t thus far this season ' 

High game honors ui the 
Grade School League were won 
by Garv Avres with a 156 
game while Kim Schwacha plac
ed first in High series with a 

Check Before Using Auto Washer 

law broken unless a customer 
is shOrt changed on actual ad
vertised time. 

280 for two games. 
Gerry Smith bowled a 131 

game and her teammate Denise 
Gou1d spilled 219 pins Saturday 
morning to lead the girls. 

How quick is a quick car 
wash? That's a question asked 
by many who used to rinse 
mud and salt off their cars for 
a 25-cent investment at coin op
erated auto wash establishment 

The five-minute auto wash has 
become about as scarce as the 
five-cent cigar, according to the 
Michigan Department of Agri
culture weights and measures 
supervisor Clyde Cottom. He 
says that after checking con
sumer complaints, it appears 
that most coin operated car 
washes have timers that deliver 
less than the five minutes that 
many customers have relied up
on. 

The Michigan Department of 
Agriculture is responsible for 
the accuracy of weighing and 
measuring devices used in com
merce in Michigan. The law is 
administered by th'e weights & 
measures section of the depart
ment's Food Inspection Division. 

GRADE SCHOOL IDGH GAl\IE 

Gary Ayres 
Ken Kropf 
Kim Schwacha 

HIGH SERIES 

Kim Schwacha 
Gary Ayres 
Ken Kropf 

156 
146 
146 

2110 
275 
256 

Call TW 7-9261 for Wedding 
and Engagement Announce
ments. 

Ledger-Suburban Life Want 
Ads Get Results! 

JUNIOR GIRLS IDGH GAME "If you want five minutes of 
car washing, you'd better check 
the signs closely to see if that's 
what is offered," Cottom recom-
mends. "Otherwise, chances are 
that you'll get something less." 
One meter recently checked de
livered only slightly more than 
three minutes of water pressure 
for the quarter put in the coin 
slot. 

Sally Doyle 
Margo Norton 
Janet Raab 

HIGH SERIES 

Sally Doyle 
Mcrrijo Ilackstedt 
Elaine Stormzand 

JR. BOY'S HIGH GAME 

Kevin Kennedy 
Steve Hull 
Dale Hanson 

HIGH SERIES 

Dale Hanson 
Kevin Kennedy 
Steve Hull 

SR. GIRL'S HIGH 
Maureen Kennedy 
Cherry Wheat 
Pam IU01Tls 

HIGH SERIES 

l'tlaureen Kennedy 
Cherry Wheat 
Pam l\forris 

GAME 

SR. BOY'S HIGH GAME 

Bruce Boyce 
Terry Raab 

133 
. 130 

122 

355 
334 
330 

Is this illegal? Not if the time 
190 is not posted and delivered oth-
178 erwise, Cottom says. People 
173 have just grown to assume that 

they're getting five minutes, 
partly due to previous advertis
ing by the car wash business
es. 490 

455 
453 

home protection at 
less cost with a 
Homeowners Policy. 
Contact me today! 

PAUL 
NOFFKE 

411 W. Main St. 
Lowell 

Ph. TW 7-8348 
Cottom says that shaving the 

ti.me allowance by even one 
minute from the previous five-

177 minute allowance can double the 
~~; cost of a. car ~ash to the con- STATE FARM ~ ........ 

sui:ner, smce it then may r:e· Fire and Casualty Company A 
QUI.re 50 cents to get the dirt Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois ......... . 
off. But. he adds, there is no -----------

434 1..---------------------------------------------428 I 

323 
~ GASOLINE ••• at 

The J.V. GAA girls of Forest Americans are not the only Terry Smith 
Hills High recently lost to people who like the speed and HIGH SERIES 

173 
168 
153 
~ . NO ST AMP Prices! 

Northview in overtime, 23-22. convenience of pushbutton pro-
The GAA Varsity team took ducts. Europeans use up about Bruce Boyce 

Northview. 35-32, Cathy Bus- 750 million cans a year and the Terry Raab 
house ·accounting for 20 points. Japanese about 120 million. Terry Smith 

Forest Hills again beat South Total world consumption is 

487 
467 
385 

Christian in an overtime. 35-20. nearing the three billion mark 
Cathy Bushouse scored 12 points and the United States accounts 
and Linda Boennan 11. for about two-thirds of it with 

Got a Birth Announcement 
or Hospital Note'? Call TW 7-
9261 belore 5 p. m. on Friday. 

Debbie DeVliger came at the about 1.8 billion aerosol pro
bench in the fourth quarter and, ducts a year · Help Us Bring the News to 
with two quick buckets, tied the Commercial use of aerosols You-Support Our Advertisers 
game. began just after World War I 

The players on the team are with lightweight versions of 
Cathy Bushouse. Linda Boer- wartime "bug bombs" for kill- Ledger-Suburban Life Want 

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to ~it your car's 
needs! 

e LUBRICATING 
e OIL CHANGES 

e BATI'ERIES 
e TIRES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
Jim Vincent, Proprietor M-%1, ADA Phone 671>-9118 

man, Sandy Morgan. Wendy ing insects. Ads Get Results! 
Ouendag, Nancy Grochowalski, ;:::.;:_::=;:.:,::,:_ ___________ .=;:_:::.:;,:;~==;_-------..!:======================= 
Sara Kersting, Jo Oppewal, Deb 
DeVliger. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks and ap

preciation to our friends, rela
tives and neighbors for the 
beautiful floral tributes and 
many expressions of sympathy · °":::::';:;;~~~==:';j=;;M 
shown us at this time. And to -..! 
Rev. Robert Webber for his 
comforting words. 

The family of Harry Watters 
c-49 . 

Help Us Bring tile News to 
You--Support Our Advertisers. 

. --· "' 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for March I I. 73 7 head 

Veal ____________________ up to $46.50 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers ____ up to $25.70 cwt. 
Beef Cows _______________ up to $21.60 cwt. 
Beef Buis _____________ ___ up to $24.10 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle ____ from $21.00 to $28.00 cwt. 
HOCJS ___________________ up to $20.60 cwt~ 
Sows ___________________ up to $18.20 cwt. 
Boars ___________________ up to $16.00 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs ______ &om $11.00 to $22.75 cwt. 
Lambs __________________ up to $25.00 each 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:30 o'clock every Mon
day night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome 
to attend the sales every Monday even though you do not 
have anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday and 
the Big Rapids Sale ori Wednesday. 

Bonded for your protection. 
SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
George Wright 
Auctioneer 

RA VENN A, MICHIGAN J. Paul Herman 
Manager 

TopQuolily • • 
USED CARS 

THIS IS THE FIRST 

SIGN OF A 

GOOD USED CAR ' 
• •• AND THIS IS 

WHERE YOU WILL 

FIND THEM! 

All Priced to Sell Quickly 
1967 Plymouth GTX, bucket seats, 440 

engine, low mileage. 

1967 Plymouth Fury III Convertible, 
383 c. i., 2-bbl., autGmatic trans
mission, power steering and brakes. 
Looks new. 

1966 Plymouth Fury III, 4-d.r. HT, 
Power steering, brakes and seats. 
New tires. 

1966 Chrysler Newport, 2-dr. HT. Has 
bucket seats, power steering and 
brakes. 

1966 Ford Custom 500. 2-dr. Sedan, 
V-8, automatic transmission. 

1966 Olds 88 4-d.r. Sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes. 

1966 Plymouth Valiant Signet, %-d.r. 
· HT. Automatic transmission, buck
et seats. 

1964 Chrysler Newport, 4-dr. Sedan. 
Power steering and brakes. 

1965 Plytnooth Satellite, 2-dr. HT. 383 
c . i., 4-bbl., automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes. Bucket 
seats. 

1965 Plymouth Fury III, 2-d.r. HT. V-8 
automatic transmission. Air condi
tioned. 

1965 Dodge 440, 4-d.r. Sedan. V-8, auto
matic transmission, power steer~g. 

1964 Olds 88, 4-dr., power steering and 
brakes. 

PLUS MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES! 

McQUEEN MOTOR CO., Inc. 
1450 West Main St., Lowel- Phone 897 .. 9225 

AUnlORIDb DEALER 

AcHRVSLER w MOTORS CORPORATION 
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Offset~ 
What's 
That? 

By Don MacNaughton 
Mechanical Supervlsbr 

Friends of Police Chief A very 
Block are wishing him well on 
his return to the hospital foi· 
examination of an ailing spinal 
~sc. Sgt. ~Im H~ts~ is . serv- If this issue of the LOWELL 
mg as actmg chief m his ab- LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE . 
sence. :. has a different appearance, it's 

-•-•- because it has been produced 
by an entirely different process 

Keep your fingers crossed . .. called offset printing. 
so far there have been no ser- Under the offset method, all 
ious ice jame along either the the news and advertising ma
Flat or Grand Rivers. terial to be presented is "pasted 

up" on a page-size special pa
per. 

Friends of Congressman Ger- The entire page is then pho-
ald R. Ford wi.J.l be interested tographed and. a ne!!'ative Is 
to know that he will be a fea- processed, which in turn is 
tured speaker at the Interna- ' used to expose a pre-sensltiz
tional Key Club dinner at 6 ed thin aluminum plate. Af!· 
p. m. at the Pantlind Hotel. er this plate is developed, 1t 

ls ready for the offset press. 
-•-•- The offset process makes use 

~owell ~edger 
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1968 

Fine, Jail 
Term for 
GR Driver 

Ticketed by Lowell police for 
driving with a revoked opera
tor's license, Alonzo Evans, 58, 
of 639 Logan SE, Grand Rap
ids, was taken Monday before 
Justice Howard J. Rittenger. 

He was handed a $50 fine 
plus $5 cost. In addition Justice 
Rittenger imposed a mandatory 
sentence of three days in the 
Kent County jail. 

In other police action. Walter 
· W. Wieland, 73, of 52nd, south 

of Lowell, was given a ticket 
Monday for failure to "yield 
right of way" at the intersec
tion of N. Main and Ple1sant 
where his car collided with one 
driven by Ernest E. Bowen, 20, 
of N. Division. ' 

Newsstand Copy: I Oc 

Grid Coach 
Selection 
Is Delayed 

Selection of a new football 
coach has been put off for at 
least a month by the Lowell 
Area Schools Board of Educa

, tion. 
Recommendations from a 

screening committee were ta
bled Monday night for further 
consideration at the April meet
ing by a vote of 3-2 of five 
members present. Members felt 
that the full seven-member 
board should be present for the 
vote. 

. of the well-known fact that oil 
S~ring 3ust around the cor- and water do not mix. • 

n~r ? Maybe so, but there are The printing plate is first ~ 
stiµ a number of Lowell area coated with a thin film of chem-

On Saturday night. two driv- · 
ers were ticketed following a 
minor accident at E. Main and · 
Monroe, which involved both of 
their cars. I 

The screening committee is 
made up of Superintendent 
James Pace, senior hi g h 
school principal Carl Hagen 
and Director of Athletics Dale 
Hollern. 

ski fans who . m_ake weekend ically treated water, which ad
trips t? t~e ski slides up north- heres only to the portion of the 
em M1ch1gan. plate which does not print. -·-·-

Women of the area who would 
like to learn how to swim will 
be pleased to know that the 
Water Safety Services of Kent 
County Chapter of the Red 
Cross is offering free swim
ming lessons. For further infor
mation phone them at 456-8661. 

-·-·-

Next the plate is inked, but 
the greased-based ink will stick 
only to that part of the plate 
surface which did not accept 
the watered film, tha t is, the 
actual printing surface, or "im
age." 

Clarence E. Walker, 63, of 
2261 Segwun, was given a tick-
et for failure to give a "proper JACK JACQMAJN 
right turn signal," wMe Roy 11 
E. Bodman, 29. of Ionia. was L 0 we Man 
ticketed for failing to stop at · 
"assured distance." ch 0 sen for 
Busy Month Amway Post 

The board approved a motion 
to notify the Kent Coun_ty In
termediate District that Jt fav
ors a proposal to place before 
voters on a county-wide basis 
a plan for construction of two 
vocational schools in the area 
of Grand Rapids. 

for Speeders 
1n J-P Court 

Pace explained to the board 
that the proposal, if accepted 
by voters, would ne_cessitate _a 

A new department in Amway 1.1-mill levy, of which .7 mill 
Corporation's legal division has would be used for operating ex
bt~en established. William J. Hal- penses and .4 mills for con
liday Jr., general counsel for struction of the two proposed 

Lowell's Justice Court number- the company, announced today. schools. 
Dr. Robert Reagan has just 

r eturned from a golfing holiday 
to the West, including stops at 
Olympia CC in San Francisco, 
at Cypress Point, Pebble Beach 
and the monster known as Spy
glass on the Monterey Penin
sula of California and at the 
Dunes in Las Vegas. 

This inked image is then 
transfe"ITed to ?. n1bber blank
et, and from the rubber blank
et it is transferred or "off
set" to the newsprint, ready 
for you to read. 
Sound comolicated? It isn't, , 

really. It's all done with cylin· 
ders that roll against e::ich oth- TO BE FLOWN PROUDLY during Michlgan 

Week next May is the State of Michigan flag 
presented by State Senator Robert VanderLaan 

(right) and State Representative Martin D. 
Buth to Lowell postmaster Charles Doyle 
(center). Doyle serves as Michlgan Week chair
man for Lowell. 

ed 45 during the month of Feb- Promoted to supervisor of the Each would 'Qe designed to 
ruary, Justice of the Peace new post was Jack L. Jacq- handle 4,000 students. who wou1d 
Howard J. Rittenger reported main. 36, of 1275 Sibley. Lowell, receive special vocational gu~d
today. who was formerly supervisor of ance and instruction, Pace sa•d. 

er and the whole process hap
pens so fast that its all just a 
"blur! " 

Paper Goes to "Offset" 

Total fines assessed against the firm's research and develop- In keeping with its policy 
offenders amounted to $685, it ment administration. est ab Ii shin g long-range 
was noted. J acqmain's education includ~s plans the board approved a 

Of the 45 court cases, 34 studies at Tuls:i. Universitv. the conc~pt for construction of a 
were from Lowell, while 11 universities of Illinois. Colorado new "middle school," which 
were from outside of the city. and Harvard. and h~s been a would house wades 5-8 with 

A breakdown of the hearings contributor nf the John Crerar capacity for 1.llOO students ini-
He reports that Spyglass, 

which has bowed to par by only 
seven pro golfers in its two
year history. may be the most 
difficult course in the world. 

He and his wife, Carol, made 
the junket with a group of 20 
Michigan dentists and t h e i r 
wives. 

Got a Birth Announcement 
or Hospital Note·? Cali T~V 7-
92~1 beiore 5 p. m. on Fnday. 

Help Us Bring the News to 
You-Support Our Advertisers. Introduce New Process 

showed speeders heading the Library in Chicago. tially and 1.200 ultimately. 
list with 22 of them receiving Fnrmerlv associ~tPrt with the A meeting is planned for the 
fines. Huffman Microanalytical Labor- near future to discuss the mid-

Other cases noted were : 5 atories in Denver. Jacamain dle school concept in its latest 
for overtime; 3 disorderly; 2 has a lso been active in civic & form with a committee of 
careless driving; 2 running education:i l afhirs. having ser- teachers. 

-... -.-
Our globe-traveling correspon

dent from Lowell . .. Mrs. John 
Arehart of 228 Jackson Street 
. . . keeps the mail coming in 
from points of South America 
such as Santiago, Chile; Sao 
Paulo, Brazil; Montevideo, Uru
guay and Rio de Janiero. Her 
letters are filled with wonder
ment of the Latin nations she 
is visiting and we hope to run 
a short synopsis of the trip in 
the near future. -·-·-

A warm visit to the Ledger 
office the other day from Mrs. 
Evelyn Elko, who stopped by 
to say "hello and welcome to 
Lowell" to the new editor. She 
wanted to place an ad of con
gratulations. The sentiment is 
much appreciated. -·-·-

Fishermen in the Lowell area 
are overwhelmingly in favor of 
having salmon turned loose in 
Grand River, according to an 
opinion poll taken by the Union 
Band and Trust Co. 

Attorney is Speaker: 
Relates U~O ~tory 

Local attorney Peter Price 
was the guest speaker for the 
Grand Rapids Bar Auxiliary 
noon meeting a t the Golden ,. 
Eagle Restaurant. He presented 
"The UFO Story." 

'MUSIC. MASTER' WITH OWNER FORREST WILLIAMSON 

BY FRAN SMITH through stop signs ; 2 for failu re ved on the Governor's select Various deadline dates for the 
Editor and Publisher to stop at assured clea r dis- committee for the Advancement annual school elect;on on June 

tance. of public school education. 10 have been established, Pace 
If you think there's something One each for no stop light; told the board. Voters must 

rather unusual about today's driving left of center; driving register on or before Friday, 
edition, you are right! under influence of alcohol; 1m- NOTICE May 10, to be eligible to cast 

Effective with this printing, proper left turn; driving on ex- . . ballots . 
the Ledger-Suburban Life is pired license; no plates; ex- We~ther perm1ttrng the Low- The terms of board treasurer 

. now being produced by what is cessive muffler noise· and de- ell City Water Deot. will flush David Coons and Dr. Donald 
known as the offset process . . . fective exhaust. ' water mains on Friday morn- Gerard are scheduled to expire 
which is explained in the ac- One offense was for keeping ing. Please plan your use of on June 30. 

. companying article by Don Mac- a live deer in closed season. water for washing. The board approved placing 
Naughton, a veteran . of almost 22 teachers on tenure, of 

. 40 years in the busmess. 1m111•11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111••1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111•••1111111111111111 \Vhich 10 are from the ele--
The change marks still an- mentary system, four from 

other step toward producing an . the junior high and eight 
outstanding community newspa- 1 from the senior high. Second-
per designed to offer to our I year probation was approved 
readers interesting and timely : for 19 other teachers ... sev-
news stories, features and pic· 1 en elementary, eight junior 
tures. high and four senior high. 

The use of pictures, in par- I Bids for purchase of two new 
ticular is enhanced by the off- buses were opened and tabled 
set method. as you may have '. for study. Four dealers bid on 
already noted. the chassis . . . Azzarella Chevro-

In the past few weeks, many 
1 

• let. Story Ford, J ackson Dodge 
new and unusual machines have . and Wittenbach International ... 
been installed in our plant to , while two bids were received 
introduce the latest in printing fr o m Hoekstra·Superior and 
techniques to our readers. . Burch-Carpenter for the bus 

The result is what you ob- bod1es. 
serve today ... and will contin- Negotiations with the teach-
ue to see in the future. er's committee on the 1968-69 

Your opinions on the all-new contract are proceeding well, 
Ledger-Suburban Life. by letter Pace told the board. He is 
<>r card, will be welcomed. hopeful that the final draft will 

be r eady by April 1. 

Antique Autos 
to Parade in 
City May 4th 

A combined Antique Festival 
and Antique Auto Show is slat-

Grass Blaze 
Calls Keep 
Lowell Busy 

Mrs. Robert S. Tubbs, chair
man. assisted by Mrs. James 
R. Hain~r and Mrs. Raymond 
w. Lynch. F d H 0 V 

• . L 11 ed to be held in Lowell at the 

ame orse, wner 1 sit owe ii~y~~~ ~~~~~g0~t1~t~~d~: 

Grass fires continued today 
to plague the Lowell Fire De
partment · in fact the volun
teers we~e called out to fight 
five grass fires over a three
day stretch. 'No Exit' on Stage 

The Edwin Booth Workshop 
Theater 5953 28th St. , SE, will 
present ' Jean Paul Satre's "No 
Exit" Saturday. March 16, at 
8 p .' m. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door. 

LOWELL BEER STORE 

Open every day and evenings 
until 10 p. m. Sunday until 9 
p. m. c49 

"Music Master," a nationally 
famous champion Paint horse, 
and his owner , Forrest Wil
liamson, were weekend guests 
at the Spear K Ranch, owned 
by the Keith A very family of 
3699 Alden Nash Dr. 

During his Lowell stav. "Mu
sic Master" was taken for ex
hibition and demonstration rides 
before a group of horse-lovers 
at Bresa Del Rio Ranch on Sun
day. 

Forrest Williamson and his 

family are the operators of 
the Paint Horse and Angus 
cattle ·ranches at Arkansas 
City, Kansas. 
His horse, "Music Master," a 

two-tone "sports car" version of 
the modern quarter horse, was 
a national champion stallion in. 
1964, and is currently national 
champion Paint cutting horse. 

The nine-thousand acre Wil
liamson ranch is located in the 
verdant Flint Hills of southern 
Kansas, and is the home of 800 

Angus cows and 35 quarter it was announced today. .. ••••• 
horse brood mares. Sponsors of the unique event - On Monday afternoon a fire 

crew sped to the home of Phil
ip Worthington, 10474 36th St., 
in Lowell Township, to check a 
grass fire which had been ig-

The Williamsons are pa- are the Lowell Chamber of 
trons of a western art created Commerce and a group of an- , . 
by Lowell school teacher, tique auto enthusiasts from 
Keith Avery, and their home Grand Rapids. CUBS IN ACTION is adorned with several of An opportunity to " sell or 
Avery's paintings, including swap" will be afforded to the 
two oil portraits of "Music several thousand antique fans 
Maker." who are expected to be in at

Cub Scouts Do Part 
nited by embers of a nearby 
trash fire. 

Three alarms were sounded 
last Friday, with one run to 
Ionia County, where a grass 
fire was in progress on State 

Both Williamson and Avery tendance at the show, officials 
have served on thP board of of the event said. 
directors of the American Paint Besides the ancient autos, an
Horse Association for several tique furniture, glassware, guns, 
years. and the like, will be on exhibi

to Keep America Clean 
. land there. 

Attention: The White House. 
It may be only a small stretch 

sold the bottles and put thE The other two were r u n s 
money in the treasury. made to the home of . Cleo 

tion. 
'''""'""'''''''11'"''''''''11., ,.,,,,, .,,,,,.,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•11•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111••11111111111111111 1111111••111•••11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 Res·ervations may be made 

De ad I·, ne s I T by contacting: Duke Thomet a t 

of road . . . and a small bunch 
of boys .. . but beautification of 

According to Den l'tlother Thompson at Kissing Rock Pl., 
Mrs. Phyllis Hines and her Lowell Township, and also the 
assistant, Mrs. J eanne Schnel- home of Bernard Jankowski, in 
der, the boys staged the pro- Lowell. Format Brings 

With the change to "off; 
set" printing, designed to 
bring to readers of the Led
ger-Suburban Life a cleaner, 
brighter paper, new deadlines 
are in effect. 

The deadline for church and 
school-related Items is Friday 
noon. No pictures will be ac
cepted after 11 a. m. Monday, 

except in extreme emergency. 
Monday noon also is the 

deadline for sports items not 
previously submitted. 

Page One items for either 
the Ledger or Suburban Life, 
other than features, will be 
accepted until 3 p. m. Mon
day. 

New 
All corresnondencc must be 

in the, newspar.er office not 
later than Monday a t 4 p. m. 
and earlier if at all pnssible. 

Society page items such as 
wedding and engagement an· 
nouncemcnts and calend:ir 
events must be turned in by 
Friday at 5 p. m. 

Regular advertising will be 

00 McQueen's Motor in Lowell, 
Phone 897-9225; Dave Merri
man, 8573 84th St., Alto, Phone 

accepted until 10 a. m. 1'.u~s
day morning and classifle~ 
notices will be taken until 
noan Tuesday. 

The reason for all this? Un
der the new process, the Led
ger -Suburban Life must be 
prepared for prlntlng one day 
earlier than before. 

891-1268; or Ralph Grooters, 
6504 28th SE, Grand Rapids, 
Phone 949-5930. 

STYLING 
The long and short of it is: 

we go to any lengths to style 
your hair smartly! Donri's Hair 
Stylists, Lowell, 897-8155. c-49 

America has been given a shot
in-the-arm in this area. 

It happened last week along 
a quarter -mile stretch of Lin
coln Lake, just outside the 
city limits. 
Cub Scouts of Den 4, Pack 

1302, took time out Wednesday 
to pick up discarded bottles, 
cans and other litter, along the 
highway. 

The Scouts hauled away nine 
bags filled with the debris. They 

ject in observance of "Keep On Thursday the fire fighters 
America Beautiful" the cub drowned out a grass fire at the 
scout theme for March home of Mike Denick, in Low-
Participating in the clean-up ell. . 

job were: Rickey Williams, Tom On a~other alarm, \~h1ch was 
Kempker, Mark Hines, John tu.rned 1~ Sunday at 5.45 p. m., 
Schneider, Jim Hansma, Byron Fire Chief Frank Baker and 
Roth, Gary Ayres. Mike Hines four men poured 200 gallons. of 
and Den Chief Greg Mueller . water ~n an old tool shed which 
Unab1e to be in attendance was was afl.l'e at the home of Ed 
Stephen Nauta. Roth. 
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a certain mort
gage executed by KENNETH 
J . MUILENBERG and CHERYL 
L. MUILENBERG, his wife, of 
1643 Nagel, S.W., Grand Rapids 
Kent County, Michigan, to 
UNION BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY, N.A., a national 
banking association of 200 Ot
tawa, N.W., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, dated June 3, 1966, 
recorded June 7, 1966, in Liber 
1650 of Mortgages, page 229, in 
the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Kent County. By rea
son of such default the under
signed elects to declare and 
hereby declares the whole of 
the principal sum remaining 

1paya~1e under said mortgage 
and. interest and alt sums due 
under "fiaid mortgage immedi
ately due and payable. 

At the date of this notice 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES 
Amusement Machines 

MILLER-NEWMARK 
3767 28th Street, East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Record Center 

Quality Always-Best Values 

949-0220 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
& LIVE BAIT 

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada 

OR6-5901 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m. 
Closed All Day Thursday 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
6045 28th Street, S. E . 

there is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage the sum of $10,. V ANDER VEEN, FREmOFER 
990.13, which sums bears inter- & COOK 
est at the rate of 7 percent per 950 Uni Bank BaJJdln 
annum. No suit or proceeding on · g Grand Rapids, Michigan 
at law has been instituted to PUBLICATION ORDER 
recover the debt secured by File No. 116,11' 
this mortgage or any part State of Mf,..hl""an The Pro-
thereof. ba Co ..... uo • 

NOTICE IS HERT<'BY GIVEN Ke~t urt for the County of 
that by virtue of the power of Estate of WBllam R. Smith 
sale contained in said mortgage a _ k • a 
and the statute in such case Wm. R. SmJt.11 A 
made and provided, and to pay a • k • a 
said .damdo~nt ~d;th interest, ads w. R. SmJfll. 
prov1 e m sa1 mortgage, an Deceased 
all legal costs. charges, and ex- IT IS ORDERED that on 
penses. including the attorney May 20, 1968 

Logan News 
MRS. SPENOR JOHNSON 

Rev. and Mrs Charles Flow
ers called on Mrs. Ila Hooper 
and Albert Blaine at the Osteo
pathic Hospital several times 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wieland 
and family attended the basket
ball games Tuesday & Thurs
day nights at the Lakewood 
School. 

l\ir. and Mrs. Alvin Erickson fee al1owed by law. and all tax- at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
es and insurance premiums paid ~urtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich- --------
by the undersigned before sale, 1gan, a hearing be held at which 
said mortgage will be foreclos- all creditors of said deceased 
ed bv sale of the mortgaged are required to prove their 
premises. at public vendue. to claims and heirs will be de
the hi)?hest bidder. at the East termined. creditors must file 
front door of the Lobby nf the sworn claims with the court 
Hall of Justice in the Citv of and serve a copy on Kenneth 

V ANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

Grand Rapids. Kent County, Lyle s ·th E t 
Michigan. on FRTDAY. the 14th he'lring~1 ' xecu or, prior to 
day of June. 1968. at 9:30 o'- Publication and service shall 
clock in the forenoon, FST. The be made as provided by statute 
premises covered by said mort- and Court rule. 
gage are situated in the City Date: February 27 1968 
of Wyom~g .. Mich;gan,. Kent A. DALE 'sTOPPELS 
County. M1ch1gan. described as: Judge of Probate 

. ~ot ~1. Joh.n C. N~g-el's Ad- Donald F. Oosterhouse 
d1tion m ~ectlon 2. T6N. Rl?W, 950 Union Bank Building 
to the C1tv of .Gf?nd Rapids, Grand Rapids Michigan 
Kent County. M1ch1gan. as re- A true copy ' 
corded in Liber 23 of Plats, ROLAND R.. ROBEY, 
page 13. Register of Probate c48-50 The length of the redemption _______ ....:..__...:.::..::....:.: 
period after sale is six months. 

Vanderveen. Freihofer & Cook 
By: Donald F . Oosterhouse, 
Attorney for Union Bank 
& Trust Co .. N. A. 

Dated : March 6, 1968. 
c-49-9 

GERALD M. HENRY 
400 Federal Square Building 
Grand Ranlds. Mich. 49502 

PUBJ.TCATION OltOER 
File No. 116-960 

State of Michigan, The Pro
b"lte Court for the County of 
Kent 

Estate of Lottie Storms, 
Deceased 

IT IS ORDERED that on 
April 9, 1968, 

at 10 A. M. in the Probate 

950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, l'tlichigan 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

File No. 116, 982 
State of Michigan, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Kent 
Estate of Elizabeth Graafeiland, 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

April 8, 1968, 
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich
igan, a hearing be held on the 
petition of Jean Tolk for pro· 
bate of a purported will, and 
for appointment of a fiduciary, 
and for a determination of 
heirs. 

Publication and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date : March 7. 1968. 

JOHN P. STEKETEE, 
Judge of Probate 

Donald F . Oosterhouse 
Attorney for Petitioner 
950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rap!ds, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate c49-51 Well Drilling I 
Courtroom. Grand Rapids, Mich- ·----------

PUMP REPAIR 

Fast ServJce, Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

igan, a heqring be he1d for an VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER 
order admitting to probate an & COOK 
instrument purporting to be the 950 Union Bank Building 
Last Will and First Codir.il of Grand Rapids, Michigan 

and girls of Lake Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ehlert 
and family of Grand Rapids 

Four Lowell Ledger-Suburban Lile, March 14, 1968 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Spenor 
Johnson Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamp and 
boys of Saranac called on Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnson and 
Er:n Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Stahl 
and family of Orleans spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Stahl. 

8ocial 8cene 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Landon and family at Carlton Young Miss Carol Gnass spent The first meeti~g of the Gar
Center Friday night. the weekend and most of the den Lore Club will be Tuesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Martin and week with her grandparents, March 19. 1 p. m. at the Ame~
family of Kalamazoo spent the Mr. and Mrs. Irwin (Red) Bris- ican Legion Club rooms. It. is 
weekend at the Kenneth Price tol. On Sunday afternoon she to be a potluck luncheon, bnng 
home. was the guest of her great- your own serv~ce and di~h to 

William Porritt attended a grandmother, Mrs. Hazel T~y- pass. There will be a d1scus
Consumers Power dinner at lor, and her great-aunt, Miss sion of programs for the bal· 
Hastings Thursday evening. Ellen Taylor. Little Carol is 5 ance of the year . AU members 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Loren Kauff- months old. are urged to attend. . 1 

man and daughter of Pleasant Mrs. Cora Hand and Mrs. The Women of the Moose~ 
Valley called on Mr. and Mrs. Mabel Myers called on Mrs. hold their business meetmg 
Dale Hoffman Sunday after- Ruth Slocum on Thursday aft- on Monday, March 18, at the 
noon. ernoon. club rooms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stahl Mr. and Mrs. Orion Thaler The annual spring banquet of 
were Friday supper guests of attended Commencement exer- Ada Christian School will take 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bieri cises at Michigan State Univer- place on Fr'day, March 22, at 
of Lowe11. They all attended the s;ty Sunday afternoon. Among 6:15 p. m. The new additi_on of 
basketb1l1 game at the Bush- the graduates was Mrs. David the school will be the site of 
nell School, the faculty between Thaler. who received a Bache- the festivities . Dr. Dennis Hoek
the 8th graders. lor of Arts degree in elementary stra of C::ilvin Co11ege will be 

Alto Mothers Club will hold 
their March meeting, Tuesday 
evening the 19th at 8 p. m. 
There will be a style show with 
MinnesoLJ\ Woolens. each moth
er mav brin_g a guest. 

St. Patrick's Day dance this 
Saturday night at the Lowell 
Moose Lodge. Dance to the mu
sic of Bob M;ittison and the 
Matti-Sondra Trio from 9:30 
p. m. to 1:30 a. m. Members 
and their guests only. 

SPRING 
BUYS 

AT 

DYKHOUSE & 
BUYS 
GOOD 

SECOND CARS 
OR PICKUPS 

6915 Cascade Rd. 949-1620 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kauff- education, graduating with high speaker. The program will also 

man and children were Sunday honors. At the same ceremony include the Madrigal Singers of 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. a Bachelor of Science degree East Christian. 
George Overholt, celebrating the was conferred upon Miss Ar- ---------------------~ 
birthday of Michella Kauffman. lene Kam Ngow Jim in biolo
Mr. and Mrs. Don Falconer and gical science. Miss JiO: h?s 
children and Bob Seese were been doin~ student teaching m 
supper guests. the Lowell High School biology 

Sunday dlnner guests of Mr. department this term under the 
and Mrs. Dale Hoffman were sunervision of Robert Perrv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Kauffman Mrs. Mary Shaw is a patient 
and boys of Cascade. Mr. and at "liutterwcirth Hospital. 
Mrs Dana Kauffman and chil- Mrs. Leslie Stee'e and son, 
dreri of Pleasant Val1ey. and Troy, have been spend;ng a few 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Craven days at the Thoral Shaw home. 
and family of Freeport. 

Sherry Oes~h and Diane Wie- Mrs. Orie GroenenBoom Sr. 
land went With t_he Lakewood just got home from the hospital 
band to Hudsonville Saturday. and is doing very well. 

Callers at the Gordon St::ihl Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walter 

,, · .I~ 
\ ~ 

{ 'f ,, ,· .f~\ ~ 

l'M SMART 1 

... about 
my money, 

that is! 

949-2140 I E. D. RICHARD 
Delivery-FREE-Estimates 

S&H Green Stamps CALL: TW7-8 I 04 

S"'id rlece;:ised. and that admin- PUBLICATION ORDER 
istration be granted to Gerald State of Michigan, The Pro-
M. Henry, named executor in bate Court for the County of 
the w'll . and that the heirs be Kent 
det.0 rrnined. Estate of Jacob Prince, 

sugar J?ush last week were Du- and family spent Sunday with 
~e Miller. and daughter and their daughter and son-in-law, 
hIS mother-m-law. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Cansfield of 
Bob Anders and family, Mr. Dowagiac. Mr. Canfield has ac
arid Mrs. Paul Hoffman and cepted the position as Dean of 
Don Hoffman. Students at Southwestern Com-

Mr .. and Mrs . . Dan Kau~man munity College at Dowagiac. 
we!e m Gre~nville on busmess Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steffens, 
Fr·day evemng. Sandy, Eddie and Rusty visited Be smart, too ... when securing a home loan 

to buy, build, remodel or repair. See the ---------- I 

~ 
<SUNOCO> 
~ 

GASOLINE ••• at I 
NO ST AMP Prices! I 

I 
I 

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit your car's I 
needs! 1 

• BATTERIES • LUBRICATING I 
•TIRES eOIL CHANGES 

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE I 
Jim Vincent, Proprietor M-%1, ADA Phone 676-9118 I 

Pub1katioli. and service shall Deceased 
be made as provided by statute IT IS ORDERED that on 
and Court rule. April 1, 1968, 
Date: Marrh 7. 1968 at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate 

JOHN P STF.KF.~E, Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich
Judge of Probate igan, a hearing be held on the 

S-G~rald M. Henry petition of Wesley Prince, Ad-
.d00 Federal Square Bldg. ministrator C.T.A. of said es-
Grand Rllpids, Michigan tate for allowance of his final 

A true copv. account. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, Publication and service shall 

Register of Probate c40-51 be made as provided by statute 

Fabulous 

future 

abeatl! 

and Court rule. 
Date: March 4, 1968 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

Donald F . Oosterhouse 
Attorney for Administrator. 
c.t.a . 
950 Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate c48-50 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

1125 W. MaJn Street 
Lowell, Michigan 

PUBLICATION ORDER 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

File No. 116,959 
State of Michigan. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Kent 
Estate of Eben Frank Hall, m 
and Christopher Loren Hall, 

Deceased 
IT IS ORDERED that on 

April 4, 1968, 
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate 
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich
igan, . a hearing be held on the 
petition of E. Frank Hall, Jr. 
to determine the heirs at law 
of said deceased. 

Pub1icat'.on and service shall 
be made as provided by statute 
and Court rule. 
Date: March 1, 1968 

A. DALE STOPPELS, 
Judge of Probate 

. Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook 
By: George R. Cook 

I Attorney for Estate 
1125 W. Main Street 
Lowell, Michigan . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder Lois Steffens at open house on 
attended the fu~eral of Mrs. Sunday at Central Michigan 
Lenard Warner in Lowell Mon- University Mt. Pleasant. 
dav afternoon. ' __ I 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson I 
and Erin cal1ed on Mr. and All veterans of the Vietnam 
Mrs. Kervin Petersen at rural war are urged to atte11d t'1e J' 

Greenville Sunday afternoon. Amerir.;:in LeP-ion meeting Mon- , 
Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Thomp- day. !11:::\rrh 25. The meeting to 

son of South Bciwne called on be helrl in honor of these re-
Mr. a11d Mrs. Philip Seese Sun- cent veterans will t:ike pl:i re ! 
dav afternoon . ?t th0 AmE'rican Legion· H::i l\. i 

Rev and Mrs. Charles Flow- All le!!iona;res ::i11rl auvil i::i rv .
1 ers and Mr. and Mrs. Dan m<>111b~rs ::i re uri<Pcl to ::i ttend. 

Lowell Savings and Loan 
Association 

fo r reasonable interest rates ... low closing 
costs ... terms to I 5 years. 

Kauffman· attended the revival 'T'h~ Morriman F ::irm Bure:iu J 

meeting at the Whitneyville Old will be he1d nr1 Saturd::i v eve-
Time Methodist Church Satur- nin!! M:irrh 16th, at the Marion 1Lowell 
dav evening. Sh"r'e hom~. 

Savings & Loan Association 
Serving Lowell Community Since 1888 

David Coons, Secretary 
Pvt. Terry Wieland called his r~T ., ,.,d City Rehokah LC1rl!!e I 

parents Thursday evening, say- meeting on Tuesd"V evening, 
ing that he was one of five March 19. Important meeting. IL 
boys that were chosen to go to 
Seneca, New York, after he 
gradu::ited Friday from Ft. Gor
don, Ga. He did very well on 
his application test a week ago 
getting 310 out of a possib1e 320. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder 
called at the Pickens Funeral 
Home in Lake Odessa to pay 
their resoects to the family of 
Mrs. Nellie Durkee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Price 
and Rick spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bervl Price 
and family at Middleville. 

David Hoffman Jr. spent a 
few days home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Hoff
man. 

The young people of the Cal-
vary Brethren Church met at 
the church Sunday and had a 
mystery dinner with 20 some 
present. 

Miss Louise Hoffman spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Nancy Doyle at Lowell. 

The W. M. C. of the Calvary 
Brethren Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Flowers 
at Clarksville Monday evening. 

Pvt. Terry Wieland called his 
parents Monday evening, telling 
them he arrived at Seneca. His 
work is a military secret. 

%17 West l'tlaln St., Lowell Phone 897-8321 

- -- ------------------

· -------------------TH_E __ GR EAT WI DE · TRA -------------------------------------
-------- ________________ :_____ CK DR IVE 

~-~::~~::~-------- ----------------------

A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, I Register of Probate 

Golden Chain Farm Bureau 
will meet Tuesday, March 19, 

c48-50 at 8:30 at the home of Marion 
Yates. 

AUCTION 

Better Living Today 
... through .Electricityl 

Saturday, March 23 
STARTING AT 10 A. M. 

Lowell Rest Home 
Located at 429 High St., Comer Jefferson, Lowell 

LARGE LIST OF HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES, 
FURNITURE, SICK ROOM EQUIPMENT, 
ALL KINDS OF HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 

AND FURNISHINGS 

There's very little difference between Wide· Tracking in a Pont" nd rd" d . . . d . iac a 
o mary rmvmg ••. m ollars. _A big, powerful Wide-Track Pontiac costs no 
more than som~ ?f the so-called _low-priced cars. So if you're settling for less 
th~n a 400 _cubic inch _V-8 and a big-car 121-i~ch wheelbase. stop settling. Start 
W1de-Track1ng. The dn_ve 1s on. See your Pontiac dealer. He's out to sma h I 

In your home and in your business, 

electricity provides comfort and con

venience now and in the future. 

LOWELL LIGHT & POWER 
OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL 

Terms, Cash 
Nothing removed nntu settled for sale day. Not responsible 
for accidents day of sale. 

LUNCH AVAILABLE 

Mrs. John Dalstra. Owner 
Lollis Dykstra , Auctioneer 

Phone LE 2-6950 
Lloyd Gray, Clerk 

records for the 7th straight year! s sa es 

See the U.S. Ski Team vs. Wor~d Competition, Sunday, March 17, NBC TV: !;] 
Free 24-page Ski Team Race Guide at your Pontiac Dealers. ~ 

WITTEN BACH 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 

TW 7-9227, Lowell Open Evenirigs 



New Airlift 
Stamp for 
Service Parcels 

Launch Effort 
to Buy Library 
Movie Projector Postmaster Charles Doyle of 

Lowell said today a new $1 air
lift stamp will be issued for 
use on parcels to servicemen Mrs. Gera~d Wells, member 
based overseas in any part of of Lowell Libr~ry Board, has 
the world presented the library with a 
· While this stamp is intended $2? check from Lowell Town. 
primarily for parcels to service- ship to start ~ fund_ for the p1;1r- :_·j 
men, it is valid for any type chase of movie proJector eqmp-
of mail ment. .., 

The stamp will be issued Ap- This equipment ~ c~st about I· , 
ril 4 at Seattle, a major point ~30g. and all or_g~mzatio_ns are 
of dispatch for the Vietnam the- mvi_ted to participate m the 
ater. The $1 rate went into ef- pro1ect. . . 
feet January 7, as part of the . Herbert Reynold~, . city coun- ~--111111 
new postal rates law. c1lman and ~x offlc10 member 

~!ell_~ger-Suburban Life, March 14, 1968 ______ Five 

Peace Corps 
Test Saturday 
in Grand Rapids 

Cascade, Ada and Lowell ar
ea residents interested in put
t ing their skills to use in de
veloping nations around the 
world are invited to take the 
Peace Corps Placement Test at 
l :30 p. m. on Saturday, March 
16 at Room 205 Post Office 
Bldg., Grand Rapids. 

The Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine 
how an applicant can best be 
utilized overseas. The test 
measures general aptitude and 
the ability to learn a language, •••Iii not education or achievement. 
The test requires no prepara-

STRAND 
THEATRE 

LOWELL-MICHIGAN 

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN., 
MARCH 14, 15, 16, 17 

IT's----1111111111.. ElVl5! 
Zif,,,, .. . .. cooking up a storm! 

i;·~•-;;,~'J.::::,.,!:-,. :: 

·Parcels weighing up to 30 of Lowell Library Board, was 
pounds and measuring no more unab~e to attend the March 7th 
than 60 inches in combined me~tin~ and the matter of de
length and girth will be airlift- tenorat10n of the porch . and 
ed all the way upon payment sten~ has been called to his at
of $1 plus domestic surface par- t~nt10n to ~e presented to the 
eel post rates from point of City Coun_cil. . 

THE FIRST UNIT at the new Wood.land Mall Shopplng 
Center to officially open for business on Wednesday was Sears, 

sales building, automotive center, parking lot, seasonal sales 
area and ware house. 

tion and is non-competitive; an 
applicant can neither pass nor 
fail. 

mailtng to Army and Fleet post The re?1gnat10n of Mrs. Jack 
offices. Servicemen overseas Feuerstein as se_cretary and 
and in Alaska Hawaii and Puer- member of the. Library Board 
to Rico may airlift parcels was accepted with. regret.- . 
home under the same terms. Mrs. Evelyn Bnggs, . librari-

an, reported a marked mcre;.ise 

Travel Series 
Will Feature 
Scotland Film 
A travel and adventure series 

on Scotland will be presented 
by the Lowell Lions Club this 
S:i.turdav (March 16) in the 
high school auditorium begin
ning at 8: 15 ·p. m. 

'l'h\s lecture titled "Scotland 
'Afore Ye," will be narrated by 
Johnath:i.n H:i.ggar, who will ex
plore the "high roads and the 
low roads" to discover the his
toric towns and to view the un
spoiJed grandeur of its locks 
and bens. 

Tickets will be availi:tble at 
the door before the talk. 

in the use of libr;iry facilities 
by Lowellites of all ages. and 
bv patrons from Lowell Town
shiP, Vergennes. Ada. Gratt:i.n 
a:rd all surrounding areas. The 
Libr:-i ry is open to the public 
on Monday. Tuesday, Friday 
an<l ~"turd::iy and offers a fine 
selection of books reference 
material, records and f i 1 m 
strips. 

FARM STORAGE LOANS 
MADE AVAILABLE 

Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee announced today 
that ASCS county offices can 
make loans to wheat, bean and 
feed grain producers . for the 
purchase of on-the-farm storage 
and d_rying equipment. 

BATTLE 
OF THE BANDS 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 16 
8:00 P. M. - 12 MIDNIGHT 

RUNCIMAN ELEMENTARY BLDG •. 

The Plague 
vs. 

The North Shore Lumber Co. 

Admission: $1.00 

Sponsored by Lowell Teen Center, Inc. 
c48-49 

Roebuck & Co's new retail store. 
Described as one of the company's most complete one-stop 

shopping units, the new Sears store here consists of a main 

Architectural style of the Sears complex is modem and the 
buildings are constructed of buif brick. The gross area is 326,-
356 sq. ft., with a sales area totaling 117,170 sq. ft. 

LowellB&PW 
Delegates to 
Attend Dinner 

The American Society of Wo
men Accountants, Grand Rap

Mall to Sponsor 
Travel· Vacation 
Show April 22-27 

Junior Band 
to Compete in 
District Event 

ids Chapter No. 10, will ho1d "Discover Michigan, a state
their twenty-fifth annual public wide travel and vacation show, 
relati~ns dinner Tuesday eve- has been scheduled for presen
ning (March 19) in the Pant- tation in the new Woodland 
lind Hotel. Mall, 28th Street and East Belt 

M. Kendell Jones, manager line, from April 2227. 

The Lowell Area Junior Band, 
under the direction of Orval E. 
Jessup, has been entered in 
competition in the Dist. 10 Band 
and Orchestra Festival in Zee
land Middle School this Satur
day (March 16) beginning at 
three o'clock. 

of company cost operations for First of its kind in West Mich
the Upjohn Company of Kala- igan, the show will be co-spon
mazoo will be the featured sored by the West Michigan 
speaker. His topic will be, De- Woodland Mall Merchants' As
partmental Cost Accounting- sociation. 

Competing in the musical con
test will be: Zeeland Middle 
School; Jackson (Wyoming) Jr.; 
Jenison Christian; Hudsonville 
Christian; East Grand Rapids; 
Wayland Union; Wyoming Park. "What Do You See in that Bot- The theme of the show and 

tie on the Shelf?" dates, were planned to tie in 
The Lowell Business & Pro- with national "Discover Ameri

fessional Women will be repre- ca" week proclaimed by Presi
sented by Mrs. Esther Newell dent Johnson. 

Also Forest Hills, Otsego; 
Walker; Oakdale Christian; C::il
edonia; Maple Valley; Lowell; 
Southwest Christian; Sylvan 
Christian and Oakley. and Miss Donna Jean Ford. Attractions to be shown in 

Ada Firemen 
Respond to 
Grass Fires 

Chief Stan Osmolinski and As
sistant Chief Darwin Nellist of 
Ada Township's Fire Depart
ment recently attended th e 
Michigan Fire Chiefs Training 
Conference at the University of 
Michigan. 

Since February 24, the Ada 
Fire Department has answered 
nine grass fire calls, a very 
high rate for this time of the 
year. 

Chief Osmolinski asks town
ship residents to follow these 
simple rules: 

Keep area trimmed and clean 
arvund burners for several feet. 

Pick up burning permits at 
the Ada Hardware. 

Have sufficient help and 
equipment when burning with a 
permit. 

No permits are issued on Sun
day. 

All Ada firemen are taking 
advanced first aid for better 
service to the people of Ada 
Township, the chief points out. 

the 952-feet long enclosed Mall 
at Woodland will include dis
plays of Michigan's outstanding 
resorts and tourist attractions, 
demonstrations of tent living, 
camping, outdoor cooking, dis
plays of vacation cabins,sports 
equipment and vacation fashion 
showings. 

Musican shows, variety acts, 
and the awarding of vacation 

The bands will be required 
to play one selection and two 
selected numbers before three 
judges Then they go before an
other judge and play two num
bers, which the young musici
ans have not played before. 

Parents are welcomed to at
tend the musical festival. There 
is no admission charge. 

prizes have been planned to N B d 
round out the week-long event. ame oar 

Woodland Mall, the largest f D • 
shopping center in Michigan but 0 irectors 
side of Detroit, will open on f Th t 
March 13. or ea er 

Dairymen Head 
for Washington · 

At a meeting of the Thorn
app'e Community Theater , a 
board of directors was selected. 

Heading the board as presi
Two dairy farmers from Cal- dent will be Mr. Randall Pres

edonia will be <1mong the 100 ton .. 0th.er members are Jack 
Michigan Farm Bureau repre.- Bre1denf1eld, Mrs. R. E. Van
sentatives who will participate ~luyters, Mrs. Nancy Chamber
in the 8th annual Washington lin, Mrs. Pa t Roy. Mrs. Barb 
Air Tour March 11-14. Reynolds, Mr~. Robert Hanes 

They are Elton R. Smith, and Mr. Gemt Lam~n. . 
president of the Bureau and The Sound of Music will be 
Wesley Huyser a member of the first production held in June 
the Kent County Farm Bureau at t~e K 1101lcrest Auditorium at 
board. Calvin College. 

Leaving Monday afternoon 
from Detroit Metropolitan, the Help Us Bring the News to 
delegation will use two jet You-Support Our Advertisers. 
planes flying non-stop to the na-
tion's capital. 

The group will meet with 
Michigan congressmen and sen
ators, attend committee hear-

With Our 
Servicemen 

Marine Corp. Daniel W. Walk
er Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel W. Walker Sr"' of 8161 
Wingeier Ave., Alto, has report
ed for duty at the Marine Corps 
Air Station at El Toro, Calif. 

Army Specialist Leon J. Den
nis, 23, son of Mrs. Pauline A. 
Kranz, 36th St.. Route 3, Low
ell, was awarded a U. S. Army 
transportation citation for acci
dent-free driving while serving 
near Long Binh, Vietnam. 

George Haga, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Haga of 7182 Rix 
St., Ada, has been promoted to 
sergeant in the U. S. Air Force. 

A graduate from Forest Hills 
high school and a graduate 
from Davenport College of Bus
iness, he is currently serving 
as administrative specialist at 
Carswell Air Force Base, Tex. 

Richard W. C z y per a, 21, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine Czypera reside at 
6708 Campau Lake Dr.. Alto, 
completed an Army non-com
missioned officer course at Ft. 
Riley, Kan. He is attached to 
the Armv Headquarters Bat
tery, at Ft. Carson, Colo. 

Got a Birth Anncuncement 
or Hospital Note·'? Call TW 7-
9261 before 5 p. m. on Friday. 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY I 

WWELL 
Lake· Odessa - Ionia 

527-0030 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

c27tf 

I 

Persons interested in serving 
with the Peace Corps must fill 
out an Application, if they have 
not already done so, and pre
sent it to the tester before the .,, 

;~~bt;P~~~tio~.c!fnn~" ·: ·ttKMuu· 
I A LEVY-GARONER· LAVEN Production I Fined by LCC TECHN•scope• --

on 2 Counts TECHN•coLoR• @ 
Robert L. Wright, operator of----------

Les's Bar, 8122 Fulton Rd., Ada, 
was fined on two counts follow
ing a hearing last week before 
the Michigan Liquor Control 
Commission in Grand Rapids. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20 

SURPRISE NIGHT 
All Seats 35c 

One Show at 7:00 p. m. 

One Performance 
Thursday through Sunday 

at 7:45 p. m. 

Acting on complaints of the 
Kent County Sheriff's Dept., the 
Liquor Commission levied a 
fine of $150 against Wright for 
"refusing to cooperate with law 
enforcement officers," and a I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m. 
$50 fine for "premises occupied 
after the legal hours." Closed Monday and Tuesday 

---- ---·---

SPRING 

COMING! 

NEED A NEW PAINT JOB? 

YOUR CAR WILL LOOK LIKE NEW 
IN NO TIME AT ALL 

Dents-Scratches-Rust ... GONE! 

COME IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Koenes' Auto Body Shop 
6896 Cascade Rd.-Phone 949-2640 

(Across from Old Kent Bank-Cascade) 

The island of Bermuda OP.
era ted one of the smallest rail
roads in the world from 1931 
until 1947. The line-less than 
20 miles long-was abandoned 
and shipped to British Guinea 
because of financial losses. 

Ledger-Suburban Life Want 
Ads Get Results! 

ings, and watch the House and 
Senate in action. The delegation 
will return to Michigan on 
Thursday evening. 

Help Us Bring the News to 
You-Su11port Our Advertisers. 

Yo1t1• savings ~ing out 

lo1td and clear at the 

Live A Littlel Action Bank 

Brighten your Spring 

outlook with one of our 

RAIN 'N SHINE COATS 

Black and White Glen Plaid 

polyester-cotton shell with 

sleek black rayon lining. 

Above-the-knee length. 

$22.95 

Also available in dark olive 

/?)_ ........ ' 
~oons 

Passbook savings earn 4% per annum, com· 

pounded and paid quarterly-$1000 Time 

Certificates, 5% per year paid quarterly, when 

held ninety days-and deposits at Old Kent are 

insured up to $1 5,000 by the Federal Deposi t 

Insurance Corpora tion. So ring up the savings 

plan best suited to your needs at your neighbor

hood Action Bank office. Old Kent Bank and 

Trust Company. 
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Obituaries 
Louis W. Kingsley 

A former clerk of the village 
of Lowell, Louis W. Kingsley, 
52, passed away last Wednesday 
at his home, 1661 Lamberton 
Lake NE., Grand Rapids. 

Mr. Kingsley was born in 
Howard City on Oct. 14, 1915. 

Prior to election to village 
clerk in 1949. Mr. Kingsley op
erated the Oliver Farm Supply 
Co. 

Mr. Kingsley was a past 
master of Lowell Lodge F &AM ; 
past high priest of the Hooker 
Chapter RAM ; past patron of 
Cyclamen Chapter OES ; and 
past commander of Clark-Ellis 
American Legion Post. 

He also was a lieutenant in 
the Kent County Sheriff's Re
serves. 

In 1955 he moved to Grand 

Let our experts give 
your hair lasting curl 
and body, for a pret
tier, longer lasting 
hairdo. 

Rapids where he joined the 
engineering division of the city 
waterworks. 

Surviving are his wife, Thel
ma ; a daughter, Mrs. James 
(Sharon) Shepard of Bath, Mich
igan; two grandchildren, and 
five sisters and two brothers. 

Services were held Saturday 
at the Creston Mortuary with 
the Rev. Philip Glotfelty Jr., 
officiating. Masonic rites were 
held at Marilla Cemetery, Cad
illac, Mfch. 

Mert Sinclai r 
A former longtime employee 

of the Lowell L'.ght and Power 
Co., Mert Sinclair passed away 
last Thursday in a Flint nurs
ing home. He was 87. 

Born in Bowne Township on 
April 8. 1880. Mr. Sinclair lived 
in the Lowell area for most of 
his lifetime. 

He was employed at the local 
light and power plant as a r re
man for about 40 years. prior 
to retirement several years ago. 

Mr. Sinclair was a liie mem
ber of Lowell Lodge F&AM. 

Among the survivors ~r~ two 
sons. Dan of Flint and Giles of 
Eureka. Calif.; four grandchil
dr::n and six great-grandchil-
dren. _ 

With h's grandson the Rev. 
Don Sinclair offici'lting, servic
es for Mr. Sinclair were held 
at 1 p. m l\1ond:iy at the Roth 
Funeral Home. Interment OakCold 

Wave 
Sale 

' wood Cemetery. 

$12.50 
La Maur 

STYLETIE 

now 
$8.75 

Complete 

$ 17.50 
Helene Curtis 
SPRINGTIME 

now 
$11.75 
Complete 

$22.50 
Rayette 

SOFT SNAP 

now 
$15.75 
Complete 

Mrs. Ethel G. Warner 
Services for Mrs. Ethel G. 

Warner, of 7820 Timpson, Alto, 
were held at 2:30 p. m. Mon
day at the Roth Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Beulah Poe of
ficiating. Interment Bowne Cen
ter Cemetery. 

At age 75, Mrs. Warner pass
ed away Saturday in a nursing 
home. She was born in Yale, 
Mich., and had resided in the 
Alto area for more than 40 
years. 

The survivors are her hus
band, Leonard , and several nie
ces and nephews. 

Baby Martha Leasure 

Martha Louise Leasure, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Leasure, of Route 3, 
Lowell, passed away Sunday in 
Blodgett Hospital. 

A Mass of the Angels was 
read by the Rev. Fr. Charles 
Lynch Tuesdav in Episcooal 
Church of St. Paul the Apostle, 
Greenville. Interment Otisco 
Township Cemetery. The Roth 
Funeral Home conducted ar
rangements. 

Besides the parents, the sur
vivors include two brothers. 
Frank and Scott, and maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Fox of Ohaha. Neb. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Open Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday Evenings Mrs. Peter Versluys, 3650 
Michigan St., NE, is a surgical 
patient at Butterworth Hospital. 

PATIO 
COIFFURES 

Mr. Larry Boersma of 3750 
Burton St., SE, is convalescing 
at home, after surgery at But
terworth Hospital. 

Forest Hill at Cascade 
Road 

Miss Agnes Linsley, Wendall, 
SE, is a patient at Sunshine 
Hospital. 

Ph. 949-043C Mr. Charles (Buck) Matthews 
of Lake Drive, SE, is a patient 
at Osteopathic Hospital. 

If you are interested 
• 1n a 

FORD PRODUCT 
OR 

PICK-UP CAMPER 
OR 

TRAVEL TRAILER 
OR 

OODYEAR PRODUCT 

WE HAVE IT 
... and more of it than 

any other dealer in this area 

ROYCE 

I 1979 East Fulton, Lowell 

Royce Story 
President 

Ph. 897-843 I 

March 17 through March 23 
has been designated as Camp 
Fire Girls Birthday Week, as 
this national organization cele
brates the 58th anniversary of 
its founding. On Sunday, March 
17, Camp Fire Girls and Blue 
Birds will be attending church 
in groups, dressed in their ser
vice costumes, in special rec
ognition of the first precept ~ 
the Camp Fire Law, "Worship 
God." 

The birthday theme will be 
carried out at the annual Dad
Daughter Dinner to be held by 
the Camp Fire Girls and Blue 
Birds of LowelJ on Thursday, 
April 4, at the Runciman School. 

All members of the Keewano 
Council of Camp Fire Girls, in
cluding the groups in Lowell 
and Alto, are preparing now for 
their annu::tl Pow Wow, to be 
held at Northeast Junior High 
School. 1400 Fuller , NE. from 
5 to 9 p. m. , March 22 and 
from 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
March 23. Displays of crafts 
and suggestions for projects will 
be shown in booths. and a car

Special Maps 
for Truckers 
Now Available 

The 1968 Michigan Truck Op
erators' Map is now available 
for distribution. 

The map provides information 
on loads, bridge clearances, 
truck lengths and sneed limits, 
and shows that 8.000 miles of 
Michigan's 9.207-mile system of 
freeways and other state high
ways are open to normal legal 
loads throughout the year. 

The map is available at all 
Highway Department Weigh Sta
tions District Offices and at 
the Chief Weigbmaster's Office 
1n Lansing. . 
Fire groups and 3rd grade 
Blue Bird groups will be he1d 
from 1 to 3 p. m.. March 28, 
at the home of Mrs. St::inley 
G'llbre"lth. 2337 Lowell View. 
Mrs. Paul Neuma,,n. director of 
the East Kent d;strir.t of the 
Keewano Council. will suggest 
methods for keening records of 
honors and rank requirements 
and will outline plans for group 
ceremonials. . ,,,. ,,,. 

Unusual Items 
Gathered in 
Road Projects 

If you're looking for a gazebo 
or a chicken coop, a steel mill, 
oil wells, green tomatoes or a 
doughnut shop, you might con
tact the Michigan Department 
of State Highways. 

The department's Property 
Management Section is respon
sible for clearing r ight-of-way 
for highway construction. Prop
erty is usually sold at public 
auction and proceeds are re
turned to highway construction. 

In 1965, machinery ln a 
steel mill 1n Detr!)it brought 
$45,000. A wbtdmill on prou
erty near Pontiac sold for $5. 

Last summer, a Lansing 
drive-in restaurant was sold for 
$5,500 and its fixtu~es. including 
a hot chocolate dispenser and 
cash register, brought $3,441. 

Nursery stock in the path of 
I-496 in Lansing sold for $1,817. 
The gazebo, or outdoor garden 
observation building, was also 
sold to make way for I-496. 

Theft from vacant houses 
ls a problem. Bathroom fix
tures, particularly tubs, are 
favored loot. 

niv:il atmosphere will be pro- The DaKonYa Junior High 
vided bv the cake w::1 lk, fish Camp Fire Girls had as their 
pond. refr~shment booths, and guest at a recent meeting Mrs. 
the awarding of numerous door William H. Bachman, chairman In 1960, a house on the I-94 
prizes. of the Program Committee of right-of-way near Ypsilanti was 

ProNs from the Pow Wow the Keewano Council. The group jacked up and towed away, but 
are used to pay on the land reviewed their accomplishments police stopped the strange cal
contr~ rt for camo Keewano, of the past year and outlined vacade within a few blocks and 
the Council's resident camp plans for the future. the house was returned. 
n<>ar Hesoer'a. All Camp Fire The group met on March 5 The department is still puz-
Girls and Blue Birds have tick- at the home of Kim McKay. zled by a 1962 theft. Someone 
ets for sale. Mrs. Orval McKay gave a dem- made off with a two-car garage 

A special meeting for the Lo- onstration of home nursing tech- tn Ann Arbor-and left no for

Federal Agency 
Gives Assistance 
to Landowners 

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program (ACP) for 1968 again 
offers financial assistance to 
area landowners that are in 
agricultural production (includ
ing trees and wildlife food and 
habitat) to carry out the con
servat:on measures most need
ed in their area to protect and 
improve our natural resources. 

Frank Light, Chairman of 
the Michigan Agricultural Sta
bilization & Conservation Ser
vice Committee, points out 
that the ACP Program, the 
oldest of our agrlcultural 
programs, is still doing more 
with our public funds for the 
long range benefit of all peo
ple than any other agricultur
al program. 

Landowners may receive cost
sharing assistance from the Fed
eral Government through their 
local county ASCS offices for 
carrying out such conservation 
practices as; improved vegeta
tive cover of grasses and le
gumes, green manure c~ops, 

summer cover crops, winter 
cover crops, tree planting, tim
ber stand improvement, food 
and shrubbery for wildlife, both 
shallow and deep ponds for 
game and fish. 

In a d d i t i o n, anti-pollution · 
measures are carried out by 
better drainage, both inter~al 
and external, with protection 
measures to control surface 
runoff. 

Landowners wishing to im
prove the natural resources on 
their land should apply now and 
complete the pr~jects ~Y t h e 
dates specified m their local 
<:ounty ASCS program. 

SEEK APLICANTS 
FOR STATE JOBS 

State Rep. Stanley M. Powell 
has announced that the Michi
gan Civil Service Commission is 
accepting applications for sev
eral state jobs. Rep. Powell 
suggests that anyon~ interes~ed 
in more complete mformahon 
should contact or write the 

COLBY 
AGENCY 

r .:,PEJ~~ 

CHARLES I. COLBY 

Alto 868-39'1, Clarksville 693-3211 

Michigan Civil Se~ce Commis-
sion in the Lewis Cass Bldg. -----------· 

Fish Fry 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR 

$1.50 
(Serving from 5 to 9 p. m.) 

THE VILLAGE INN 
Daily 8 a.m. 'til 10 p.m. 

BEER • FINE FOODS • WINE 
well and Alto leaders of Ca~p niques, helping the girls earn warding address. 

---------~r=~=r~----------~-------~-------

GET THE BEST AT THORNS 

March Color TY Sale 
Outstanding 

value in 
aCompaCt 
, Console! 

The BRAQUE • Y4S14 

Full 
Zenith 
Quality 

Just $17 pe.r month 
Our Revolving Charge 

Beautifu l Contempo rary styled compact console in grained Walnut color 
(Y4514W), or in grained Mahogany color (Y4514R). Cabinet features 
turned legs with brass ferrules . Super Video Range Tuning System. 

FEATURES THE BEST IN COWR 1V PERFORMANCE 
HANDCRAFTED PATENTED COLOR SUNSHINE9 COLOR TV 
COLOR TV CHASSIS 
Handwired with no printed 
ci rcuits and no production 
shortcuts for the utmost in 
dependability. 

DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY PICTURE TUBE 
Extracts color from the incom
ing signal with peak precision 
for unsurpassed, true - to - life 
color hues. 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday and lirlday 8-9 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
8-6 

for greater picture brightness 
with redder reds, br ighter 
greens and more bril liant 
blues. 

Now from Motorola ... 

'TRANSISTORS 
REPLACE TUBES 
IN COLOR TV 
for a whole new standard of reliability 

COLORTV'S~;r:; 
BIGGEST I 
Pl CTU RE Ii': 

295 SQ. IN. ·~.: 

23-in. diagonal picture in Contemporary Lowboy 
cabinet . . . with genuine Walnut veneers and select 
hardw ood solids w ith Light Oil Walnut finish. 

• Motorola introduces fully solid state Color TV except 
for picture tube and rectifier. 
• Solid state circuits eliminate hundreds of chances 
for human error. 
• Instant sound. Picture in 5 seconds. 
• 100% DC coupling-like that in monitor sets used in TV 
stations- faithful ly reproduces transmitted signal. 
• Motorola Hi-Fi Color Tube . . . aul:omatic demagnetizer. 
• Slide-rule UHF dial with push-button tuning. 

Just $21 per month 
Our Revolving Charge 

MOTOROLA® 
ALL-TRANSISTOR COLOR TV 

EASIER TO FINE-TUNE 
RIGHT THAN 
BLACK AND WHITE I 

Q ..!]J)....(JI)._ 

1 ·oo·~~·n-i -& I 
.!li1l. 

- 1IOiill - """"" -
la 

Motorola VJSl-TRAK 
tuning lets you fi n e
tune the color picture 
correctly without even 
looking. at the screen. 
Calibrated control dials 
simplify color settings, 
allow easy repeat set
tings by the numbers. 

We Try Harder 
to 

Serve You Best 
Saturday 9-5:30 

Appliance, Television and Recorct Center 

2840 Thornapple River Dr.-In Cascade Phone 949-0229 

f 



Place High 
in State 'Y' 
Swim Meet 
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i News of and About Area Schools ri~::::;,Marei!~:l~o:!~~!~~ 
Two Forest Hills girls com

peted. in th~ _YMCA . Western 
Michigan Distnct Swun meet 
held Saturday at W. K. Kellogg 
Jr. High School in Battle Creek. 

= = '· , ... , ..... , .. , .. , ... ) ...... ·--·· .... ,. .. , ....... ·'· ···" .... j ers include welfare operations, 
~1 • 111 11 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ city government, public works 

Diane Schelling, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Schelling, 
458 Greenbrier S.E. , took a 1st 
in Medley Relay breaking a 
state record of 1.07.3. 

s t ud y ETV f ~"~"'""'""W';'~'t"""'"'"'M'i'~"h'i':g""""'~"~""'"""S;~d::;··T~~h:;"'""'""'""""""""""""'"'"'""""'""'""""""'"""""""''' :k~i·~r.~~:~~r~onco~~ r~:cts;,:,:~ :::"::,.:: 
Cites Need for responding centralization of an example of the predictions 

Kim Preston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Preston, 747 
Greenbrier S. E ., took a first 
place in diving. She received 
121.5 points for five dives, in 
girls 12 and under . 

Both girls will go to the state 
swim meet on March 30 at Kal
amazoo. 

Will Western Michigan ever 
have Educational Television 
(better known as ETV)? 

If it is ever to come to this 
area, how will it be establish
ed? How much will it cost? Who 
will pay for it? Who will bene
fit? 

An initial meeting of interest
ed parties to ETV was held at 
Forest Hills High School. Ans
wers to these and other ques
tions were given by experts in 
the field. 

could emerge that would give 
its audience the best of educa
tional, industrial, special ipter
est groups, cultural and public 
affairs programming. Network 
series programs are available 
and there are instructional li
braries which loan films 

Dr. Schlaak told of the growth 
of F.TV in Milwaukee from a 
staff of eight to the present 
complement of thirty-three. 

In thqt city stations are op
erated bv the school system un
der the Board of Education and 

until 4 p. m. they broadcast 
m::tinly to elementary schools 
with soecial subjects going into 
the high schools. 

After these hours, general 
commercial use t:ikes over. This 
does not mean the sponsored 
programming seen on regular 
network shows. but rather. pro
gr:ims addressed to adults and 
students :it home that m;ght be 
underwritten bv speci;i.l interest 
groups or simply desired by the 
audience. 

power in Washington clarifies of centralized government and 
Language Study !

1
'- .. the ideas and predictions of Al· no personal identity, as predict

dous Huxley's " Brave N e w ed in " Brave New World" and 
"Anyone can get to any coun- l World" and George Orwell's "1984." U we continue to let 

try in a couple of hours, and ~- "1984 " I both f d be this makes the need for people ! , . . n o these con- government grow an come 
l temporary novels. elimination all powerful, our entry into the 

of foreign countries to be able t of popular sovereignty is one brave new world is inevitable. 
to communicate with each oth- l of the major facets of the uto- It must be remembered that 
er more vital." ! pia. The government in both once man gives up any part of 

Thus said Miss Barbara Gow- l cases is run by a central fig- his sovereignty or responsibility 
ell, student French teacher at I ure or organization. In "Brave to the federal government, (wel-
Lowell High School, when ex- • New World," power is held by fare, social security, etc.,) he 
plaining the need for a student : ten world control1ers who ad- never gets it b;ick. 
to take a language course. minister the so-called "utopia" David L. Roth 

Miss Gowell, who is majoring in their respective regions. 

Poetry Corner 
THE INANE 

A tree grew up to spread its 
limbs 

And cast its shadow far. 
It reached its branches high and 

wide, 

Superintendents of several 
school systems in Kent Coun
ty and other nearby areas, in· 
dustrial representatives, sup
ply agents and members of 
other ETV systems were in 
attendance when Dr. Otto 
Schlaak of Milwaukee, Direc
tor of Channels 10 and 13, 
both ETV stations there, was 
the principal speaker. 

Conduct Poll to Determine 
Assembly Programs Likes 

in French at Michigan State "1984" presents a more believ-
Univers:ty, spent eleven weeks able governme'ltal situation with 
this summer in Paris, which Student Teacher the world divided into three 
she used as her home base to countries, each headed by total-
tour Switzerland, England, It- itarlan leadership wh;ch identi-
aly, Austria, Germany, and f H I I fies with Satlin's form of Com-
Holland. This tr~p w~s affiliat~d rom ono LJ U munism. 
through the Umvers1ty and m- The modern trend in Ameri-

TO THE EDITOR: 
In one of your r~cent editions, 

you were honoring one of the 
local attorneys for having won 
two cases before the United 
States Supreme Court. 

I believe that to the average 
citizen it would appear that 
most of the recent supreme 
court decisions have been aim
ed at protecting the Commu
nists, murderers, arsonists, rap
ists, dope pushers and por
nography peddlers. 

In search of golden star. 
A man was born to humble 

home 
And tried to find a way. 
His youthful mind was eager; 
He searched from day to day. 
A tree grew old and barren, 
Its branches sagged and bowed. 
Its bark began tc rlry and 

crack; 
It hadn't touched a clC''ld. 
A man sits in a lone1y room, 
His goal yet unattained. 
His limbs are frail and weal 

now, 
By age his strength was drain-

ed. 
He sits alone by window sill, 
Remembering a day 
When life was full of promise 
And hopes were not decayed. 
He reads a book with small 

black type, 
One answer yet to find. 

, He tried his hardest to believe, 
And one cold day the tree. fell, 
It ne'er would reach the sun. 
The old man sees with great 

dismay, 
He knows his time has come. 
A tree grew up to spread its 

limbs 
And cast its shadow far . . 
A man lived, sought for all his 

life, 
But never found his star. 

Submitted by Tom Fuller 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank our father's 

friends and neighbors for the 
flowers, cards and acts of kind
ness ;i t the t ;me of his death. 
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Mr . & Mrs. D. R. Sinclair 
Mr. & Mrs. G. M. Sinclair 
and families. 

MEMBERS! MEMBERS! 

St. Patrick's 
DANCE 

This Saturday 
TO THE MUSIC OF 

Bob Mattison 
and 

The Matti-Sondra Trio 
at the 

Lowell 
Moose Lodge 

A channel has been allocated 
by the FCC for this area. Should 
an ETV station be activated in 
West Michigan, schools wou1d 
benefit to the extent of their 
participation. Adults in the area 
also would be able to take ad
vantage of the hours of educa
tional broadcasting with pro
gramming to be offered through 
the leasing of the facilities on 
weekends or late at night. 

Dr. Schlaak explained several 
ways of establishing and deter
mining what kind of ETV could 
go into the area. He asserted 
thqt Western Michigan is far 
behind in this field. 

"Educati.oMl Television is 
a great cultural and intellect
ual force in a communitv." 

_he said. "Every major city 
in the country should have it 
available. You mm;t be for
ward looking. It is exciting 
to have a st~tion and it is 
doubly exciting in Milwaukee 
because we have two. 
Some states have fullv es

tablished networks, but in Mich
igan there is only Channel 10 
from MSU in Lansing. A great 
many sets presently do not re
ceive th is channel. Or, if they 
can, residents are not acquaint
ed with its programming, 

Dr. Schla;,i.k explained that 
under the PubPc Broadcasting 
Act of 1967 additional monies 
through government grants will 
be available for ETV. Title 
One of this act will authorize 
$10,500,000 in 1968. 

"Now is the time to get in 
line for grants of this kind," 
he said. "You wiU have to 
plan on a two-year prepara
tion period anyway, but the 
time is ripe to find this kind 
of money through grants and 
and commercial underwriters 
now." 
He further discouraged set

ting up a 'baling-wire' opera
tion. The best equipment is 
needed to save in the long run. 
Any steer ing committee consid
ering a station should think in 
terms of color broadcasting, he 
says. 

UHF broadcasting will cost 
more. but savings can be made 
by sharing equipment, such as 
a tower, with a commercial 
station. Space for studios and 
the construction of a building 
can be flexible. 

Dr. Schlaak feels that with 
imagination, a dynamic station 

Assembly programs of Lowell 
High School have ofLm been a 
subject of controversy among 
the students. They have been 
praised, scorned, applauded and 
slept through. 

The opinions of the students 
have always been a major con
cern to the Student Council, 
which chooses the assemblies 
(from a somewhat limited 
source) . But the opinions have 
always been verbal, and ideas 
expressed often lost in transla
tion. 

However, these opinions 
have been reduced to actual 
percentages through the aid 
of a poll recently t a k e n 
among the students. The poll 
showed that the majority of 
the students held a favorable 
attitude toward the assem
blies. 

The results of the one ques
tion, asking whether the assem
blies held student interest, show
ed that 71 9 percent of the stu
dents felt that they did, compar
ed with the 8.8 percent who d;s
agreed, and 17.5 percent who 
maintained that some were in
teresting and some w~re not. 

Another question asked stu
dents to compare this year's as
semblies with those of years 
past. This resulted in 61.4 per
cent saying they are better this 
year, and 17.5 percent disagree
ing. Another 12.3 percent just 
d 'dn't know or didn 't see any 
difference. 

Answers to the next ques
tion varied considerably. It 
asked what specific type of 
assembly the student disliked. 
A recent assembly attempting 
to show the relationship be
tween physical fitness a n d 
d1ncing brought a 19.3 unfav
orable attitude toward "danc
ing" assemblies. The next 
highest, 17.5 percent, was the 
result of an assembly of last 
year on poetry. Another were 
against assemblies on litera
ture. 
There were 12 3 percent of the 

students who disliked ' 'the k!nd 
where someone just st?nds 
there and talks." And another 
12.3 percent disliked musical as
semblies. However, there was a 
small, but still remarkab'e, 3.5 
percent who couldn't find any
thing wrong with the assemblies 
at all. 

The final question asked what 
type. of assemblies the student 
would like- to see more. A re-

Gardening Tools 

SALEM ALUM 
SHOP HERE FOR 
GREAT SAVINGS! 

STORM AND SCREEN DOORS Economy 2x4-8' _______________ Ea. 46c 
Cedar Boards, lx4 _________ IJn, ft. 3Yzc 
Cedar Boards, lx6 ________ Jin. ft. 4~c 

No Charge for 
Odd Sizes Up To 

37" Width and 
85" Heighth 

Cedar Boards, lx8 _______ Jin, ft. 6Yzc 
Cedar Boards, lxlO ________ Jin. ft. 8Yzc 
Cedar Boards, lx12 ____ __ lln. ft. 9!/zc 

Water Softener Salt ____ 100-lb. bag $2.50 
Full 1" Thick 

$23.95 

Common Nails per lb. 17c 
Ready Mix C,ement and Mortars 

45 lb. 99c __ 90 lb. $1.50 
4"x12" Drain Tile Ea. 13112c 

your 

Farmers Dog Food ________ 25 lb.s $1.95 
4x8x% Practical Underlayment 
Board ----- ---------------- --Ea. $3.50 
2-8x6-8 l % One-Lite Hemloek 
Door ------------------~------Ea. $11.95 

I I 
WALTER'S 

I I I 
LUMBER MART 

925 W. Main, Lowell-897-9291 

sponse of 59.6 percent wanted 
to see more assemblies dealing 
with pure entertainment, such 
as a recent chimpanzee or 
trampoline act. Travelogs have 
been few and far between 
which is probably why 36.8 per~ 
cent of the students wanted to 
see more of them. 

~~~~s~ty~er students from the at Lowell H·1gh can government has been to 
take away po1itical power from 

Miss Gowell has no definite Wh k d h 't f 1 b th local level Fu ct1·0 on e 
Plans for the future but might en as e . ow 1 e t to . e e · n ns c 

• h a teacher , Miss Arlene Jim performed by the city or town-
J~e~~h New England to teac ~aid, "I _think it's great." She sh'p are now delegated to the 

Submitted by Vern Paulsen Is the . biology_ student teacher counties. Certain county tasks 
and will remam at Lowell Sen- hwe bee11 transferred to the 

-- ior High School until March 15. state c;i.pitaJs and at the same 

F 0 r e S t H I' I IS Miss Jim spent her early life time the federal government 

Therefore, I believe it would 
be more appropriate to say he 
has the doubtful honor of hav
ing been twice sucessful before 
the Supreme Court. 

Scientifically-orientated as
semblies came in third with 
a 29 8 percent. Some 24.3 per
cent wanted to see more as
semblies pertaining to music, 

with her family in Honolulu grows larger, taking more re-

sch 00 I . News where she attended Roosevelt sponsibilities away from the 
High School. She attended col- states. In some of these areas, 
lege at the Univers' ty of Hawaii the transfer of power was es

Howard Gibbs 

such as the Junior College or- All members of the commu
chestrci assembly of last year, nity are urged by the Forest 
and a final 15.7 percent wish- Hills Board of Education to fill 
ed to see some dramatic out and return a questionnaire 
j>lays by Shakespeare, or in the recent issue of Focus. 
some modem plays, put on This form will enable t h e 
by professional actors. board to better arrange subject 
Other suggestions were for ma.tter f.or a summer pr?grll:m 

more "active" assemblies deal- which will be of commuruty m-
ing with gymnastics, acrobatics terest. / 
or instructing in judo or karate'. Due to the f~~-year employ. 

The overall results of the poll ment opportumties offered to 
have shown that there is a fav- the faculty, qualified instructors 
orable attitude of the students are availabl~ in many academic 
concerned with the present as- and recreat10nal areas. 
sembly program. But it also 
shows that those students think . T~e S_tuden~ Council of the 
that it could be better 1un1or high will sponsor a dance 

~ .. h••·dttofl hv Kini Ho:.ig March 29. Mr. Paul Northuis is 
sponsor for the group. 

H V ll p ts The following committees have 
oney a ey aren been named: Decorating, Claire 

to Hear Exchange Pupil Horning, Marna Herrity, Greg 
Hoyle, Carrie Seidman and Kim 
Preston; tickets J ane Hillery, 

The .Honey Valley Parents Sue Ginebaugh, and Dana Wzn
Club . will meet next Monday ick; publicity Wright McCarger 
(M~rch 18) at 8 J>. m. at Egypt Larry Diebel, Steven Shuster'. 
Va\ ey School.. After a short Lon Bone and David Friehofer; 
bus .ness mee~mg Hans Lund- refreshments Ted Zuiderveen, 
gren, ll: Swedish exchange stu- Bob Warner Jeff VanStrien 
dent will speak & show slides. ' · 

Hadn't Planned to Teach 
" I said I would never be a 

teacher, yet here I am," says 
Miss Barbara Hile, student 
speech and drama teacher at 
Lowell High School. 

Miss Hile attends Michigan 
State University and must com
plete 183 credits for graduation 
in June. Her major is speech 
and she feels it is very inter
esting for " in speech we com
municate our ideas," and she 
enjoys drams also for "we. act 
every day of our lives." 

AMONG THE varied courses 
Miss Hile has taken is one in 
oral interpretation of children's 
literature in which she had the 
opportunity to tell stories to a 
group of first graders once a 
week. 

This may seem a strange 
course for a secondary educa 

Child Study Club 
Hold Annual Dinner 

Dr. Lester DeKoster, author 
of two books on Communism 
and director of libraries at Cal
vin College will speak at the 
annual Lowell Child Study's pot
luck dinner, Thursday, March 
21st. 

" Revere the Child" is the 
topic of Dr. DeKoster's talk. In 
it he proposes that the child 
becomes the victim of a highly 
organized society and school 
·system and of the explosion of 
knowledge itself. The child 
counts for less than science. 
This causes our system to de
feat their own purpose. "Edu
cation" does not occur at its 
best unless it pre-supposes that 
each child is unique. 

tion major, but Miss Hile feels 
it was most rewarding. 

"Many people who do major 
in secondary education never 
get the chance to observe the 
younger children." 

Miss Hile, who attends a sem
inar at Grand Rapids where 
she and other education majors 
discuss their problems and plans 
of their new experience, parti
cipated in debate, drams, and 
forensics both in high school 
and in college. Also she worked 
in the speech department and 
did much technical work on 
plays . 

UPON HER RETURN to the 
university for her last term, 
Miss Hile will work on the 
lighting for the production of 
the mus'cal " The King and I." 

Miss Hile is the daughter of 
Route 4, Ionia, Michigan. 

The Michigan Child Study As
sociation will present the Low
ell club with its new charter. 

The dinner will be at 6: 30 
p. m. in the Lowell High School 
cafeteria. The public is invited. 
Reservations must be called in 
by Tuesday to Mrs. Martin 
Johnson at 897·8194, or Mrs. 
Robert Barnes at 897-7425. 

STUDENT FROM CASCADE 
GRADUATES FROM MSU 

The Michigan State University 
awarded degrees to 1,172 stu
dents at its winter term com
mencement exercises Sunday in 
East Lansing. Among the grad
uates was Stephen R. Cheney, 
of 2876 Cascade Springs, who 
received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Veterinary Medicine. 

MA & PA'S COFFEE CUP 

r 

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT-Also Take-Outs 
HOURS: 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday 
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday 

WE WIRE FLOWERS 
WORLD-WIDE 

Flowers Say It 
BEST! 

To everyone ... from anyone 
. . . in every season ... for 
any reason. · 

-CALL US TODAY

Birchwood Gardens 
Floral & Gift Shop 

(' ~ 
r(~ 

TEl.EFl.ORIST __ .... 

Ph. TW 7-7737 730 Godfrey St., Lowell 
PROfESSIOIW. DUAUll &l.IAAANlEU 

and is presently working for her sential for economics and prac
major in biology at Michigan t ical reasons. Small popula- LETIER TO EDITOR 

Route 3 Lowel, Mich. 

State University. Upon gradua- tion and tax yie!d areas could 
tion, she wants to teach some- no longer provide certain high 
where on the main land. quality services by themselves. 

Dear Village Smithy: 
I want to say "hurrah" for 

the changes in the appearance 
of the Ledger, especially the 
articles on GFW and yourself. 
It is an added touch to the 
readers, especially those of us 
so far away. 

Miss Jim says: "Student 
teaching gives you a chance 
to find out what you will be 
getting into." 

She also said that it lets you 
be on your own, but there is 
the comforting thought that 
there will be someone there if 
you have any questions. Her 
science teachers throughout 
school influenced her in becom
ing a science teacher. She 
states : 

Take, for example, the case 
of puplic education. From fron
tier days until a few years ago, 
when school district reorgani
zation began to take place, the 
small one-room school was 
quite common in rural areas. 

This type of school was sup
ported and run by the local 
property owners and parents. 
Each person had a voice in 
how the building was to be 
kept up, who the teacher was 
to be, and in general. how his 
children would be educated. 

We are members of a mili
tary family and would like to 
thank you, the VFW auxiliary; 
Girl Scouts ; Blue Star Mothers, 
and the rest of the many peo
ple who send letters, cards and 
packages to the GI's here. 

"I really like the students. This was one of the few ex-
They make life interesting." amples · of direct democracy 

M-Sgt. Dennis E. Brenk 
My temporary address is: 
M-Sgt. Dennis E. Brenk. AF-

37804596 SAC Envir Team, Gen 
Del. 4683 AB, APO 09023 New 
York City, N. Y. 

Miss Jim is now residing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ty
rus Wessell at 100 Hall Street , 
Lowell. 

that was left in the country. 
Then came reorgan;zation and 

consolidation of the small dis
tricts into one composite area 
school system. The chief mo- Assure Fastest Results, Use 

Barb Gless tives of reorganization were to Want Ad Columns. 
provide a higher quality and 

Submitted by 

Racing 
Dear Editor: 

Since the close of last years 
season, The Mid-American Rac
ing Association has been organ
ized, registered and received 
its charter as a Non-Profit or
ganization. 

We shall, in the 1968 season 
sanction auto racing in the 
classes of Super Modified and 
Super Stock (Late Model) on a 
No Sanction Fee Bas'.s. 

The principal objective of our 
organization is to encourage the 
sport of auto racing in these 
classes, with a governing eye 
directed to Safety and Equality 
in Racing Rules. 

We pledge full cooperation to 
any sanctioned promotor, to 
perform in the best interest, in 
showmanship and reliability in 
placing before his patrons, a 
competitive program of auto 
racing. 

We ask in return the coopera
tion that will be necessary to 
assure the Safety of competi
tors, equipment and the recog
nition of the organization. 

more varied education for the 
students. The sacrifice for this 
better education was that the 
individual had less to say on 
how this "better education" was 
to be administered. 

In the wake of consolidation, 
some school d:stricts could not 
meet the financial obligations 
brought on by new buildings, 
expanded faculties, and new 
equipment. Massive state aid 
was necessary to keep t h e · 
schools going. and with this a;d 
went incre1sed state control 
which further removed the in
dividual and his opinions from 
the policy makers. 

In fact, it is quite possible 
that all public schools will be 
administered from the state lev
el as the local areas continue 
to demonstrate that they can't 
handle it . If this takes place, 
how Jong b: fore the states re
linquish control of the schools 
to Washington and we have a 
nat'onal school system? 

I'm not necess:ir 'ly condemn
ing all of these ideas because 
no doubt they have some ad
vantages. What I am trying to 
show is how the individual is 
losing his voice and idenfly 
when a centralization of power 

TAKE A GOOD 
LOOK ••• NOW! 

AT YOUR 
FARM INSURANCE 

COVERAGE 
Protect your fanu property 

and profits with adequate ia
surance coverage, to prevent 
financial loss from fire and 
storms, crop and livestock 
damage. We write insurance 
coverage to fit every farm 
need, at lowest possible cost. 
Check with us . . . soon. 

JOHNSON, 
CARRINGTON & 

RITTENGER, Inc. 
INSURANCE 

Ada Shoppers' Square 
Ph. Ada 676-4761 

835 West Main, Lowell 
Ph. 897 ·9253 

79 Bridge" Saranac 
Ph. 642-4841 

Negotiations are going on with 
several promoters in the Michi
gan. Ohio, and Indiana area. 
For more information regarding------------------------
Membership or Promotion write 
to- M:d-American Racing As
sociation. Box 1971. Grand Rap
ids, Michi,gan, 49501. 

Dan McClure 
Clarksville, 
Secretary of the 
Mid-America Racing Assn. 

Modern Drivers 
Have It Easy 

DRY FOAM 
SHAMPOO 

Hazekamp Carpet Cleaning Service 
PHONE: 453-2008 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN clOtf 

Motorists who consider them- :...----------------------
selves victims of modern traffic 
r egulations can take heart from 
the plight of steam vehicle op
erators in the late 1800's, the 
State Highway Commission re
ports. 

An 1887 Michigan law banned 
the use of steam whistles on 
public highways. 

Persons of "mature age" were 
required to walk in front of the 
vehicles, at 10 to 40 rods in the 
country and 4 to 10 rods in cit
ies and villages. to warn other 
persons using the highway. 

Engines bad to be shut off 
when horses or other domeStic 
animals were approaching. 

Allan C. Vanderlaan 
AUCTIONEER 

"Ask the People I Have Sold For" 

Phone Grand Rapids 452-3521 

Violations constituted a mis-
demeanor and the penalty in- - ----- - ---------------• eluded a $25 fine or 15 days in 
jail-or both. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Brower, 

Lowell. Michigan, will observe 
their 25th Wedding Anniversary 
on Saturday, March 23, 1968, 
with an open house at Bostwick 
Lake Congregational Church, 3 
to 7 p. m. The open house Will 
be given by their children. All 
friends and relatives are cordi
ally welcome to attend. 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Cascade Township Board of Zoning Ap
peals will meet at I 0 a. m., March 16, 1968, at 
the Administration Bdg., 2800 Orange Avenue, 
SE, to consider the petition filed by Alco Ma n
agement Co., Lansing, Michigan for a permit 
to erect a non-conforming tempora ry sign nea r 
6700 Cascade Road. 

Al Heemstra, Clerk, 
Cascade Township 
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Honor TAG Members 
of Cascade Christian 

The congregation of cascade 
Christian Church Sunday honor
ed graduating TAGS who have 
completed a two-year course of 
study and service. Meeting ev
ery Saturday morning during 
that period-and often on other 
occasions-the TAGS rendered 
invaluable service to their 
church, as well as showing 
signs of personal enrichment 
and growth. 

TAG classes give the young 
people an extensive study in 
Bible. church doctrine and his-

tory and churchmanship in gen
eral. Many field trips were en
joyed by the group, as well as 
numberous work sessions at the 
church's Camp Gay-lon, near 
Hart, Michigan. As a special pro
ject all their own, these young 
people have polished and re
paired shoes and boots contrib
uted to the church's "Second 
Mile House." During the two
year period of volunteer ser
vice, each of the young persons 
gave better than 200 hours in 
work projects. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mam at Division - Lowell, Michigan 
REV. ROBERT WEBBER, PASTOR 

Services at 8:45 and 11:00 A. M. 
Church School at 9:45. Classes for All Ages Over Two 

" What's It All About-OPERATION AMBASSADOR!" 
Nursery During The 11:00 A. M. Service 

Church of the Nazarene 
201 North Washington Lowell, Michigan 

THE REV. RUSSELL E . SPRAY 
SUNDAY SCHOOL __________________________ lO:OO A. M. 
MORNING WORSHJP ___________________ ___ ll :OO A. M. 
YOUNG PE OPLE AND JUNIORS _______ 6:45 P. M. 
EVENING WORSHIP ____________________ 7:30 P . M. 
PRAYER AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY ___ _ 7:30 P. M. 

Supervised Nursery During All Services 
For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal 

life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 6:23 

Come and Worship With Us 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS, LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
Rev. Charles C. Davis, Minister 

Worship Service and Church School at 10:00 A. M. 
Nursery Provided 

West Lowell United Brethren Church 
West Grand River Drive, Lowell 

Rev. Lloyd Dawson 

SUNDAY SCHOOL--10:00 A. M. 
MORNING WORSHIP-11:00 A. M. 

PRAYER SERVICE WEDNESDAY-7:30 P. M. 

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US 

EASTl\IONT BAPTIST 

Saturday, March 16, Adult 
Class party 7:30 p . m. 

Sunday, Mar ch 17, Primary 
Church 9:45 ages 3 through 8. 
Morning Worship 9:45 a . m. 
Sunday School 11 a. m. Ca lling 
2: 30 to 3: 30. Evening worship 
7 p. m. 

Monday, March 18, 7 p. m. 
Pioneer Girls. 

Tuesday, March 19, 9:30 a . m. 
Calling, Boys Brigade 7 p . m. 

Wednesday, March 20, Prayer 
meeting 7:30 p. m. Choir 8:30 
p. m. 

Thursday, March 21, Mission
ary meeting 7:30 p. m. 

EASTMONT REFORMED 

Sunday, March 17, Morning 
Worship at 10 a. m. " Critical 
Abuse." Nursery provided. 11:15 
a . m. Sunday Scho9l, 6 p. m. 
RCYF. A movie will be shown. 
7 p. m . Evening worship "Moth· 
er & Son." 

Monday, March 18, 7 P. m. 
Pioneer Girls and Boys Brigade. 

Wednesday, March 20, 6:30 
p. m. Boys Stockade, 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study a ll ages . 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. 

Sunday, March 17, 10 a . m. 
Morning worship, 11:15 a. m. 
Sunday School and catechism, 
grades 8 & 9. 7 p . m . Evening 
worship. 

Monday, March 18, 7 p. m . 
Young People 's catechism, 8 
p . m. Elders meeting. 

Tuesday, Mar ch 19, 3:30 p. m. 
Catechism, grades 4 & 5, 4:15 
p. m. catechism, grades 6 & 7, 
8 p. m. Senior Bible Study 
Group. 

Wednesday, March 20, at 1:30 
p. m . Golden Hour Society. 7:15 
p . m . Sunday School Teachers 
meeting. 8 p. m. Ladies Fellow
ship. 

R.L.D.S. ALASKA 

Sunday, March 17, 9:45 a. m. 
Church School, 11 a. m. Morn
ing worship speaker will be 
High Pr iest Lee Oliver , t h e 
theme "The Resurrection of the 
Dead, A Hope for the Future." 
Jr. Church for 4, 5 and 6 year 
olds, dur ing the 11 a. m . ser
vice. Potluck Dinner following 
the morning worship. 5:50 p. m. 
Choir practice. 6:45 to 7 p. m. 
Song Service. 7 p . m. Evening 
worship, speaker Elder Onan 
Ellis, the "Eternal Life, in In
finite Justice." 

Monday, March 18, 7 p. m. 
Skylarks meet at the church. 
Zioneer s meet a t the home of 
Adr ian Slagter. 

Tuesday, Mar ch 19, 7 p . m. 
The Zion League meets a t the 
church. 

Wednesday, March 20, at 7 
p . m. Prayer and Testimony 
service. The speaker to bring 
the lesson will be Priest Ger
ald Rorak, theme " Everyone 
Who Hopes, Purifies Himself." 

ADA COM. REFORMED 

Sunday, March 17, Morning 
worship 10 a. m ., 11:20 Sunday 
School, 5 p. m. Evening wor
ship. 6:15 RCYF. 
. Wednesday, March 20, 7:30 
Junior Choir, Kindergarten thru 
2nd grade catechism. 8 p. m. 

....------------- -----------! Senior Choir, 3rd thru the 8th 
grade catechism . 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
3-Mlle and Lincoln Lake Rd. 

Rev. Donald Stone, Interim Pastor Phone 452-4408 
10:00 A. M. Worship 7:30 Worship 

Sunday School 11:00 A. M. to Noon 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting and Good News Club, 7:30 p. m. 

" The gift of God is eternal life"-Rom. 6: 23 
Independent Fundamental 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship-10:00 O'Clock 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

Jesus Christ Is The Only Way 
Last week we took note of the fact that Christ does not 

merely show us the way, as some like to put it, but Christ 
ls the way to the Father, to salvation, and to heaven. J esus 
said, " I am the way." "I am the door ." 

This week we wish to make it clear that Jesus Christ is 
the only way. Can't Buddha be a way? How about Confu
cius? How a bout Mohammed? To the Bible we must go. 

Acts 4: 12 " And there is salvation in no one else ; for there 
is no other name under heaven that has been given among 
men by which we must be saved" than the name of Jesus 
Christ (See verse 10). 

I Timothy 2:5 "For there is one God, and one mediator 
also between God and men, the man Christ Jesus." 

Jesus Christ is the only way, the only door and the only 
mecliator between God and men. This is the gospel. Worship 
with us. We invite you. 

Calvary Christian 
Reformed Church 

1151 West Main Street, Lowell, Michigan 

Services-I 0 :00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M . 

Sunday School-I I: I 0 A. M. 
Henry Bnlkema, Pastor-Phone 897-7105 

Everyone Welcome 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 

Sunday, March 17, Earlv ser
vice 8:30, Sunday School 9:30 
a. m. an ages. 9:30 Inquirer's 
Class. 10:45 a. m. Morning wor
ship. 6 p. m. Luther League. 

Tuesday, March 19, Men's 
Lenten Breakfast 6:45 a . m. 

Wednesday, March 20, 7:30 
Mid-week Lenten Service. 

Sound Board 
Gives Pianos 
Sweet Tone 

If you're thinking of buying 
::t piano, but feel uncertain a
bout how to go about making 
the right choice, take comfort 
in the fact that you're not a 
lone. 

A piano is usually a once-in
a lifetime investment for a fa m
ily, so verv few have the bene
fit of previous buying experien
ce. 

But don't be intimidated by 
lack of product knowledge. Here 
are a few facts that will help 
you when you go to the show
room to make your choice. 

Pianos fall into two classi· 
fications-the "grand," which is 
always of horizonal construction, 
and those that a re vertically 
constructed. 

Vertical pianos cost less than 
grands and take up less space. 
They also come in three sizes, 
of which the spinet is the small
est. Next is the console which 
gives a la rger volume of tone 
than the spinet. The largest of 
the verticals, the studio upright, 
is used mainly in schools, chur
ches and clubs. 

Once you've determined the 
type of piano you want, your 
next concern should be quality 
and appearance. 

"Most pianos 
good, especially 
not particularly 

sound pretty 
to one who's 
familiar with 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 

Thursday, March 14 Dorcas 
Guild meets with Mrs. Clair An
drews, 3474 Goodwood Drive, 
for a dessert luncheon at 12:30. 
The adult choir practices in tha 
choir room, 8. 

Friday, March 15, Mr. Cueni 
meets a 6th grade membership 
class in the church parlor at 4. 
The Cub Scout Pack meets in 
Fellowship Hall for its monthly 
meeting at 7. 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worshlp ____ lO:OO A. M. 
Sunday SchooL ___ l1 :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship _____ 5:00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this 
community c h u r c h your 
church home. Welcome to 
all ! 

Pastor: Rev, Robert Otto 
Phone: ORG-1032 

Ada Christian Refo·rmed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort 

Calvary Memorial 
Assembly of God 
Orchard View School 

3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E. 
Morning Service 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors (Youth 

6:30 p. m. 

Saturday, March 16, Mr. Gay
lord meets a 6th grade mem
bership class at 9. Young peo
ple from the chur ch will dis
tribute clothing bags in connec
tion with a spr ing clothing drive 
in behalf of '.'Second Mile 
House. 

Sunday, March 17, Sunday 
School Sessions and Worship 
Services at the usual hours of 
9:15 and 10:30. The Hiram Col
lege Choir will sing at the 10 : 30 
service and will present a con

Gospel Q.uartet 
to Appear in 
Lowell Sunday 

Ada Couple ~eturns Hospitals thrust 
from Caribbean Cruise d bl. 

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Rev. Dauil!l Roehl , Minister 

, towar pu ic 
Mr . arid Mrs . Donald Heyden- • • • 

Cascade 
Christian Church ~erk, 628 Greenbr ier, SE, have responsibility 

3ust r eturned from a 26-day . · I (Disciples of Christ 
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30 
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5:00 

cert in the church sanctuary at The Skylights Quar tet of 
7. No admission ch1rge but a Spring Aroor , Mich., will ap
free will offering will be taken. pear at the Lowell Church of 

trip to the Caribbean There _is a strong natio~a 
They spent one week at st. I ~nd, with legal _muscle behmd 

Thomas in the Virgin Islands; it, to . make hospitals more re
the'r annivers~rv a nd Mrs. Hey- sponsible than ever to the pub-Monday, March 18. the Boy the Naza rene, Washington at 

Scouts meet in Fellowship Hall Avery Streets, next Sunday 
7. mor.iing (March 17) at 10 and 

denberk's birthday at Antiqua, lie they. ser ve. . 
West Indies. and also visited Reportmg the growth of this 
Barbados Trinidad and Toba- tr~nd, Prof. A~ur. F. So1:1tb· 

Raymond Gaylord, Pastor 
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor 

Wednesday, March 20, Mr. 11 a . m. services. 
Cueni meets a junior high mem- The Skylight Quar tet is a new 
bership class at 7 in the church name in gospel mus~c. and in
parlor , followed by an adult eluded in the group a re young 
membership class at 8:15. At men who have a r ich back-
8 Neighborhood Lenten discus- ground of experience with some 
sion groups. of the best known gospel choirs 

go ' wick of The Uruvers1ty of Mich-
. igan declared, " Once it accepts 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av. 
" The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10 A. 1\1. and 7 P . M. 
in the Midwest. 

Members of the quartet are : 
FIRST METHODIST 

Ada Minister 
Accepts Post 
in Southwest 

Jack Elwood, tenor ; Bob Chase, 
lead ; Leon Smith, baritone; 

Saturday, March 16, Confir- Ha rold Dunckel bass; and Billy Rev. Robert Otto, pastor of 
mation Class 10-11:30 a. m . in Brown, pianist .' the Ada Community Reformed 
the church lounge. Underground Church. has received and ac-
Railroad Coffee House for sen- 14 R H cepted a call to the Westown 
ior high and college age. 8 to eturn ome Community Reformed Church o! 
midnight. Educaton Building. Phoenix, Arizona. 
25c donation (Snacks, music, f w k L Rev. Otto began h's pastorate 
cards, chess, TV, ping pong and rom ee · ong in Ada, April 1, 1966, his final 
featuring "The 18th Parallels" service in Ada will be Sunday, 
singing group). Marinets ( cou- s em ·1 n a r J 0 urn e y March 17. Concluding the day 
pies club) meet at the high with a communion service at 
school a t 8:15 p m. for the 5 p. m. 
travelogue on Scotland. Meet A group of 14 are~ school 
afterward at Mr. and Mrs. Carl students and adu1t advisors had 
Andersen's (705 N. Monroe) relurne~ today from a week
for r efreshments and fellowship. long tnp to New York and 

Sunday March 17 Church at \Vashington. 

Reveal Plans 
to Wed on 
August 10th 
Caledonia Area 

8:45 and' 11 a. m'. (Nursery Young p_eople from the Cas
care at 11 o'clock service). ~a.de Christian Church were 
Church School for all ages at 30,ned by other young people 
9:45. Jr. Meth. Youth Fellow· from Michigan Chr:stian (J?isci
ship 6:30 p. m . in the church p!e) Chur~hes to _share m a 
basement. Sr. Meth. Youth Fel- study semrn~r _designed to help Miss Gloria M. Havenga 
lowship 6:30 p. m . in the Ed. modern. Christian ~outh r~late and John Vincent Malone have 
Bld~. to nat10nal . and . rnternat10nal phoned a n August 10th wed-

Monday, March 18, Adult Bi- government m action. . ding. 
ble Study-Prayer Group 8-9 :30 Numerous study_ sessions were P ::i rents of the couple are Mr. 
p . m. at the parsonage (New· held at the UN m New York. and Mrs. R,ichard J . Ha venga, 
comers and guests always wel- The young people a ttended Mar- Kriapp St NE and George 
come. ble Collegiate Church while Ma lone of, Parnell a nd the late 

Wednesday, March 20, Junior t~ere and toured the I~terna- Mrs. Malone. 
Choir rehearsal 6:45 p. m . Sr . t 10nal House at Columbia. the lWss Hwenga graduated from 
Choir rehearsal 7:30 P·.1!1· The Interchur ch Center and many Forest 1-n1s High School. ~t
Planne~ Parenthood Clm1c 6:30 other . pl~ces. . , . tended Grand Rapids Jumor 
p. m. tn the basement of the While m the nat10n s capit~l, College and is attending West-
Education Building. the group had conferences with ern Michigan University where 

S3;turday, March 23, Confir- the Honora ble Gerald Ford and she is secretary of Beta Beta 
mation Class 10-11:30 a. m. in the Hororable Guy VanderJ_aght Beta. b'ology honora ry. She is 
the church lounge. Campau-Ay- congres~n:an from C?dillac. taking h~r practice te~ching at 
ers Wedding 4 p. m. Under· 1'.hey v1s1ted . Congress m _ses- Forest H' lls J unior High. 
ground Railroad Coffee House s10n; he3r d di_ffe_rent committee Mr. Malone gradua ted from 
8-Midnight Ed. Bldg_ Senior sess ons. _A bnefmg was held at St. Joseph Seminary, Wiscon
Youth Group's Pancake Supper the Russia n Emb3 ssy a~d sev- sin. atterided .Junior College and 
for the general public Thursday e~a.l . hours were. set _aside fo_r is a student at Michigan State 
March 28. from 5:30 to 8 p. m. v1s1tmg the Sm1thsoman Inst1- University. 
in the church dining room. tu~te;.;·--------------_...;==~_,_,-.~ 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL 

Thursday, March 14, 9:30 
a. m. to 11 a. m. Study Group, 
sponsored by Women's Fellow
ship. Nursery Care. 4 p . m. The 
Crusaders Choir rehearsal, 6:30 
p. m . Youth Choir, 7:30 p. m. 
Senior Choir. 

Sunday, March 17, 10 a. m . 
Morning worship and Sunday 
School . 

Monday, March 18. 7 p. m . 
Boy Scout meeting in Fellow
ship Hall. 

them," said Robert Bull, vice
president of the Story and Clark 
Piano Co. in Illinois, which has 
been manufacturing fine pianos 
since 1857. 

"The inner construction is 
wha t counts," Bull said, "for 
that's essentially what determin· 
es the pianos tone." 

He explained that the tone 
should be mellow, sweet and re
sonant. A poor instrument will 
give harsh, brittle sounds. 

" The sounding board, which is 
actually a large, curved sheet 
of thin wood, is the heart of the 
piano and gives it its tone," 
Bun said. 

"When buying a piano of the 
vertical type, look for a lami-
nated mahogany sounding board, 
Bull advised. "It's made by 
bonding sheets of wood togeth
er in a modern hot-plate process 
with water-proof glue." 

YOUNG ADULTS 
Save 

UP TO 

30% 
On Car Insurance 

. . . WITH FARM BUREAU'S 

ffi[1[1 ~ []W 
TOTAL Coverage Plan 

. .. A new insurance concept fo r young 
men and women .. . TOT A L protection 
for your car(s), home* , travel AND futu re. 

*Mobilehome o r Apartment too! 

Rates .for yo ung marr ied m e n , ages 23 and 
24 have been reduced b y as much as 30% . 
Now, many m e n a nd wom e n (age 25 and 
under) can get hig h-qu a lity coverage at th e 
same ra tes pa id by o lder ad ults . Ask your 
Farm Bureau Agent. 

This type of construction mini· ! 
mizes and controls expansion & 
construction, improves tone, & 
can be guar anteed for 50 years 
against cracking and splitting. 

Here are come other construe- 1--------------------.... 
tion points to check: ·1 Dfl 

If the length of Vie bass string 
is at least 47-inches you'll get 

DALE l. JOHNSON 
a good sound. 

Pianos with direct-blow ac- l _________ 8_6_8_·_6_7_4_3 _____ ....J 

tion r espond more quickly to 
the touch and are more dur
able and dependable. 

Make sure tuning pins are 
made of blued steel and are an
chored securely. 

Be sure that a]} the white 
keys are made of basswood, 
with ivory or plastic tops and 
ends. Black keys should be of 
quality plastic. 

FARM BUREAU ifr; 
INSURANCE ,Bb 

GROUP 
Farm Bureau Mutual· Farm Bureau life · Communit y Service, LANSING 

l 
j 
I 

patients, the hospital assumes 
many complex social a nd legal 
responsibilities that govern the 
acts of its physicians, adminis
trators, and employes." 

A professor of business law 
at U-M Southwick is a frequent Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor 
speake~ on legal trends affect- Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1373 

Sunday School : 11:15 A. M. 

ing hospitals and me~ical_staffs. Eastman+ Baptist Church 
The reason a hospital is ere- . 

ated-whether for education, fi- -;-5038 Cascade R~ad-
nancial profit, research, service, Mornmg Worship 9:45 A. 1\1. 
or religious goals-has little le- Sunday School 11: 00 A. M. 
gal significance, Southwick told Yout~ Meetings_ 5:45 P . M. 
a recent conference at the Uni- Eve~mg Worship ?. OO P . M. 
versity of Colorado. Prunary Church-9.45 A. M. 

" A hospital, by the very fact For Ag~s 4 Thro.ugh 8 
of being a hospital, is primarily Rev. Richard Gilaspy 
respon~ible to its patients." S Michael's Episcopal 

He cited reports and cases to s · 
show that a hospital can and Church 
must usurp a doctor's control 2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E. 
over a patient if the patient Morning Prayer and Com· 
gets improper treatment. "The munion- 10 a. m. 
role of the hospital is no longer Nursery and Sunday School 
limited to furnishing facilities through 12th Grade 
where the doctor can practice," Rev. John H. Stanley, Jr., Vicar 
he said. 

.first Evangelical Free Church 
3950 Burton Street, S. E., Corner of East Paris Road 

9:30 A. M.-Sunday School 
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP 

6:00 P. M.- Youth Meetings 
7:00 P . M.-EVENING WORSHIP 

Wednesday, 7:30 P . M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study 

1------ -----~ 

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL 

-2405 Leonard, N. E. 

I WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M. 
Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA 

------ --

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ••• in ALTO 
Corner 60th and Bancroft Ave. 

Sunday School 10 a. m. Worship 11 a . m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Youth Hour 6: 00 p. m. 

Wednesday Prayer Fellowship-8 p. m. 

Richard A. Beach, Pastor 
Donald Sunman, Director of Youth and Music 

Telephone : 868-3011 

South Boston Bible Church 
"A Bible Believing Church Where a Warm Welcome 

Awaits You" 
PASTOR-JOE EVERETT 

Morning Worship and Junior Church _________ Jlt:&O A. M. 
Nursery Provided 

Sunday SchooL _____________________________ ll:I5 A. M. 
Young Peoples' Meeting ______________________ 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Worship ________________________________ 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday Prayer Meeting _____ -________________ 7:30 P . M. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
REV. J OHN GUICHELAAR 

1631 Cascade Rd. , S. E. - - - Phone 149-05%1 

Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00 
Nursery Provided at morning service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - - - 11:15 A. M. 

Looking at The Cross 
When Jesus was cru~ified on Calvary there were many 

people who were watchmg. Wonder how ma ny people would 
""'.atch such a event if it were to take place in our day? What 
did people see then? Of the Roman soldiers who carried out 
!he terrible work of the crucifixion of J esus it is recorded 
m Matthew 27:36 ."And they sat and watched him there." 
~e Rom.an so~diers were watching Him because they had 

to; it ~as m their pat~ of duty. To _them it was just .another 
execu~10n of a Jew. With the except10n of the centurion, they 
were ignorant of the fact that they were looking at the most 
stupendous event in the history of the world. The multitude 
was present because of curiosity. Those who hated Jesus 
enjoyed the terrible spectacle. J erusalem's daughters had 
~een weepin~ on the way to the cross. Others were present 
3ust to be w~th a c~owd-to see the b'.g news event firsthand. 
All of these m looking at the cross were seeing nothing more 
than a dying man. It is possible to look at the cross and to 
see nothing of its real meaning. 

':fhe _beli~ver looks a~ the crucified Christ and sees every
thmg _m Hun. Paul said: " But far be it from me to glory, 
save m the cross of our Lord Jesus d hrist." Galatians 6:14. 
Peter said : "Who his own self bare out sins in his body upon 
the tree." I Peter 2:24. What do you ·say? What do you see 
when you look at the cross of Jesul ? - John Guichelaar 



Latest Dairy 
Equipment is 
Seminar Topic 

Pleasant vatley 
Mrs. L. J. Mote went to the 

demonstrntive mP.eting to Vergil Snow .Area South Lowell 
Lowell Ledger, Suburban Lile, March 14, 1968 Nine 

Bartman's recentlv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Friend . MRS. GEORGIJ; WJEl,AND 

attended the funeral of h e r MRS. s., .:::p~ nEYNOLl)S --'~ 
brother. Glenn Pierce at Car- South Lowell Circle meets on 
son City Thursday of last week. Family Ni9ht Thursday evening, March 21, at 

Mrs. Bert Blank called to see Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawdy & the home of Mrs. Elmer Swan-

MiiS. BERT BLANK Alto Party Line 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson family are attending the Fam- Thursday evening the Snow son. 

. Alfred E . Roth, who serves Tuesday a. m. ilv night at the Woodland Unit- M th ct.s Mr: and Mrs. Wm. Fredrick 
as dealer in this are for Surge Mrs. Maud Stadel of Carlton ed Brethren Church each Sat- e 0 

. t Men's Ciub is spon- and girls from Kalamazoo spent Mrs. James Peterson, 868-3612 soring a family night at Snow · h M d M 
dairy equipment, has just re- and Mrs. Riby Wait of Nash urd'ly evening. · Christian Center. 'l'he program the weekend wit r. an rs. Saturaay evening callers at 
turned from a two-day seminar Highway were Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and will be presented by Undersher- George Wieland. On Sunday ALTO METHODIST CHURCH the Bill Fa;rchild home were 
in Chicago that attracted deal- noon guests of Mrs. Bert Blank. daughter, Lo;s of st~r were iff Robert Hill. they were all dinner guests of · 1 Mr. and Mrs. Adon Myers of 
ers ~rom the U. S., Canada and Mrs. Bert Blank spent Mon- Sunrlw afternoon callers at the Social time will be at t:SO Mr. & Mrs. Walter Wieland. The Bowne Center Study Grand Rapids. . 
Mexi~o. . day afternoon with Mrs. Fran- Keith Fox home at Pleasant p. m. The program will begin : Other guests were Mr. & Mrs. Class will meet Friday at 1:30 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich-

While ~ttendmg the. 18-hour ces Gray in Clarksville. . V::iPey. at 8 p. m. Refreshments will James Peterson and family and p.m. erson were Sunday dinner 
work sessions, Roth says those Mrs. Ruby Wait was a Fri- The Don K~uffman family be d. A · 1 · 'tati Lisle Clark. WSCS Day Apart will be guests of the Bill Fairchilds. 
in attendance learned much day luncheon guest of Mrs. were Sundav dinner guests of · serve speCia mvi on Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Marker Thursday, March 14 ~t Wesley On Monday Mr. an~ M~s. 
about new techniques to make Ethel Blank. In the afternoon Marlin Kauffman's of near Al- 15 made to all teenagers. . of Ionia were Thursday dinner Park Methodist Church. Fairchild were in Dowhng VIS-
life easier for both urban and they worked at Quilting. to. March 3rd. Oth~ Snow News . i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin The Alto Official Board will iting Mrs. Myra Wr!ght. Mrs. 
rural ho~e~akers . M:r. and Mrs. Loren Gray of Mr. and Mrs. R'>lnh Stahly Mr. and rs. Clark Nelhst ~f Wells. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wie- meet at the church Monday, Wright returned home with 

One highl•ght of the meet Cl k ·11 Th d of M'dl nd we e F 'd e Spa~ . and granddaughter Jill land called Friday evening. March 18 at 8 o'clock them to spend a few days with 
. . - ar sv1 e were urs ay eve- . i a r ri av ov r- Colli~s of Ada were Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger The South Lowell C1,.rcle will 

ing was introduction of a new ning callers of rnother Mrs. me:ht guPsts of the Dan Kauff- evemng supper guests of Mr. were guests of the Alpine Fire I t Th ~ct M h 21 her brother Victor Porritt. 
milker for dairymen and water Bert Blank. ' man's, Mar"h 7th. during the and Mrs Kenneth Fox . mee ur., ay, arc . Mr. and Mrs. Don Byam and 
conditioners and detergents for L. J. Mote took a load of Michigan Minister's ·Fellowship Don Post is back ui Butter- I Dep~rtment for d~ner Saturday Our Fourth Quarterly Confer- children of Kalamazoo were 
homemakers, he said. band members from the Lake- meeting the Mennon;te Church worth Hospital . evening at Andrea. s Resta~rant. ence will be held at the Bowne Sunday dinner guests of Mr. & 

M.uch of what he learned will wood High School to the Hud- of Bown.e are conducti'1g Thurs- Mr. and Mr~. Robert Shaler Mrs. Wal~er Wielan~ ~d on Center Church on Wedne~- Mrs Denton Wilcox and family. 
be introduced to area residents sonville Festival Saturday. Lor- dav. Fndw and Saturday. entertained at dinner honoring Jury duty m Gran31 RI?;· s. day March 27. Please note this We want to welcome Mr. and 
next .. Wedne~day .. when Ro1!! en. Linda and Beverly Mote Rev. Norman WeavP.r and the birthdays of Mrs Lawton Mr. and Mrs. B. h o mson date and plan to attend. Mrs. Walter Wieland who have 
participates m open house aPd Jo Anne sawdy and Eloise Rev. Paul Horst of Northern c 1 J' Pf 1 R be Sh were Thursday mg t supper recently moved into Alto. 
activities at the Gerald Wal- •Letson were among' those from Michigan were guests of the 0 e, un a ler, 0 rt a- guests of Mr. and Mrs. George ALTO 'BAPTIST CHURCH · Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Rich-
d ck farm t K aft d 84th j E 1 Tr ' Th d f ler and son John. Others pres- Wieland. ardson and Mr. and Mrs. B;ll 
s~ets in C~ledo~. an here who went. th~a~f;ht. oyer s urs ay or ent were Mr. and M~. Leo Mr and Mrs· Richard Nordof March 14th the Ladies Miss- Fairchild were at the Roth Fu-

The Dale Zook family, the Pfaller and son of Kingsley, and family called on Mr. and ionary meeting will be address- neral Home to pay respects to 
r=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:-:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::~;:;,«;,:::::::·:::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;:::;:;:;,;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::1 ?I:~~~s Z~;:ik~ff~~~. ~~~ :i~Ji :ra ~~i~r:n~d Mrs: Do~ Post ~rn~;~id Merriman Sunday ~~s. t':i.e~soem~p~ :~3loe; ;r~t ~~~n:r~~irS~~3a~1r~rt!':~goa:d 
~~ ;:?, of Lake Odessa, the Verlin Conme and Denms Miller of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiar- ing pen. We will begin at 7:30 Last week Mrs: Edwina Win· 
~ ~:: Kauffmans of c~sc;:ide were re- Alt~ were ~uppef Mguestsd ~ed- mid called on Mr. and Mrs. p.m. · geier called on Mrs. Leslie Gra-
e:· i:: cent guests, Sunday at the nes ay everung 0 ~· an rs. Meritt Wissman Jr. Sunday eve- The Sunday school teachers, ham. Visitors during this week f ::: Emanuel Troyer home. Lloyd Bertran. Their par£'.nts, ning. substitutes and officers will be were Mrs. William Porritt and 
#: j~ Mr. ~nd Mrs. Loren Gray of ~~e a~gr ~;esm ~~~zripen~ilf~~ Ladies. remember the Altho hHaving a bpan1 ~uef~ 1at Mthe Shve

2
d
1
en Mrs. Freda Russell. 

,., ... Clarksville were Monday eve- . WSCS White Breakfast Marc ouse on am 1e d arc st Mabel Bergy and Mrs. Poe 
~,,::.l::'. j:'~:j:::. ning callers of Mrs. Bert Blank evi{~n~n~t J~~ ~~~~a~1!~~eg. 28 at 10 o'clock. abt nd7s o'cflotchk. Whi

0
ves adnd hu1s- called on Miss Frances Porritt 

: and all called to see Mrs. Ila · · . . a o ese nore peop e and Mrs. Clara Thompson on 
~: :::: Hoooer who h;:is been a patient aGtrteeenndve1~lleMfeomr ohr1i.al usenrviclecesMart are invited to attend. Friday afternoon of last week. 
~· .. t th G d R 'd o t th s ' · S h A pink and blue shower was Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bergy 

Joe Green of Lowell was a 
Thursday evening guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Green. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Hawk were Sunday 
dinner guests of the Greens. 

Mrs. Crystal Bergy, Mrs. 
Myrtle Johnson, Mrs. E Is i e 
Johnson, and Mrs. Esther Ban
croft attended the Farm Bureau 
Women Committee meeting at 
the YMCA on Wednesday. 

Miss Janice Hoffman, and her 
girl friend called on her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Johnson Sunday afternoon. The 
girls are from Grandville. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland 
ick and girls, Lisle Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peterson and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wieland. 

Mrs. Genevieve Layer called 
on Mrs. Duane Weeks Friday 
morning to see the new baby. 

Linda Peason was a Thursday 
overnight guest of Mrs. Layer. 
Mrs. Layer's nephew Vincent F. 
McCall phoned her from Yuma, 
Arizona, Saturday night. Sun
day Mrs. Layer and Mrs. J . B. 
Ward were in East Lansing to 
hear Ronald Ward deliver his 
first sermon at a Nazarene 
church there. 

Mrs. Zona Postma and Mrs. 
Mary Linton went to see Mrs. 
Nellie Durkee at the funeral 
home in Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Loveland. Mrs. Har
old Anderson and Mrs. Claude 
Hung of Hastings called on Mrs. 
Marguerite Porritt Sunday aft
ernoon. :-.1~, t.;.;··.·:: fc H;spif;l~ sin~~( :eb:u~~a 22~ ~rn;f~ri~~~y who passed away 0 u t Bo st 0 n ,gb1y·vetnhe folardieMsrso.f thSteevecnhurKchelloeny visited Lloyd Shook who is a 

--:- She is reported as of now as patient at St. Mary's hospital. 
~· ... belng ome hat ·m d ' Mrs. Menno Baker attend~d MRS. BELLE YOUNG February 29th. Charlene receiv- Mr. Shook has had back sur- . • 

.~ ... : ·.:.:.:.: Mr s d wM K1 ptrhovFe · d a luncheon Thursday. noon .at ed many nice gifts for the GARDEN CLUB . an rs. e1 ox an K H h M gery and is an employee at the ALTO 
,. ·:· family were c:illers to sep their enmar ouse onor~ng .1ss B baby. Approximately thirty-five elevator. 
~; ;:: mother, Mrs. Ida Fox of Harri's Grace Howard •. ~ho is ~eavmg Jolly Neighbors FGarmld Kureau women were there to enjoy the M M 
~: ·: ·, .. : .. ·. . .. ,· ·:· soon to be a miss10nary m Cen group met at the era .yser t d d 1· · f h r . and rs. Clinton Blocher The women of the Alto Gar-
i!l ,,, , :·: Creek, Sunday, before she left . . . - par y an e ic1ous re res - h 
·::'.,··:::::.::::::. =.:·:. ·;··.:.::·=. for a vacati·on in Flori'd"'. She tral America. Eighteen ladies home Friday evening. ments. ad Sm:iday di~ner with ~r .. & den Club will begin a new sea-.. "' were present at the luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Shafsma Mrs. D~ck Craig and family m son with a potluck dinner at 

was accompanied on her trip by Lawton Cole went to Richland of Jenison were recent dinner Other Alto News honor of Clinton's birthday. In the Methodist Church March 20, 
her daughter anrl son-in-law, Friday night to visit his broth- guests of Mrs. Myrtle Klahn. the afternoon they attended the at 12:30. Please bring your own 

i:: ::: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Endsley er, Alden Cole and w;fe. Their Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Heator Ted Scott had all but one of funeral of Orley Becthel. service 
·.1!.i ! .. =.::.~ from Grand Led?e. brother-in-law and sister, Mr. were visitors at the Chris Fahr- his entire family with him at Mr. and Mrs. William Gelder- · 

The covered bridges spanning the wa- Mr. and Mrs. George Eldred and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll ni home recently. his home to celebrate his bir- sma and Russell had Sunday 
::; f h h I d · :::: entertained with a March.birth- joined them for the evening. Lyle Condon made a trip to thday. The guests included Mr. dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Orley ••••••••••-

terways o t e past e pe pioneers day's dinner Sundav for the Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pesoyan Detroit Monday with a truck and Mrs. N.J. DeVinney (Dor- Grindle of Lowell. WE'RE LOOKING 
reach their new horizons. Our Full Ser- family of Dorl;:in Eldred and of Grand Rapids spent Satur- load of cattle. othy), and four children. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Durkee FOR A 
vice Bank helps you and your family Donnie Stahl's also Dud Wash- day night and Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Philip Seese of Logan and Mrs. Ted Everingham and and Karen had Sunday night 

b Id b d born. Home m;:ide ice cream and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran. called on old neighbors, Belle three children of Detroit, Mr. supper with his parents. Mr. & GOODMAN 
OVER40 

in the same way. We ui a ri ge was a special birthday tre'lt. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simmerer and Alice Young, Thursday aft- and Mrs. Jack Vandy-Bogurt Mrs. Richard Durkee of Free-
to your dreams with Perso·nal Loans, Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Grindle held open house Sunday in hon- ernoon. (Kathleen) and three children port: 
Home Improvement Loan·s and Busi- and family of Lowell were Fri- or of their son, Peter, who is Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni of Marshall, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Durkee 

day evening supper guests of home on leave from Marine and family were Sunday dinner Joe Scott and three children of and his brothers took their par-
ness Loans. the Dorian F.ldred family, Training before leaving for ser- guests of her aunt, Mrs. Work- Middleville. Mr. Scott's sister, ents out to dinner Friday eve-

For Short Trips Surrounding 

LOWELL 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abels were vice in Vietnam. man and family. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pilmore ning to help them celebrate 

Saturday evening visitors at the Mrs. Sherman Reynolds' at- The Russell Condon family of Grand Rapids was also pre- their 35th wedding anniversary. MAN WE WANT IS 
WORTH UP TO Wm. Gordon home,. tended the Open House at cas- were entertained at dinner Sun. sent. Johnny Devinney was the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kinyon 

Everyone was gn~ved to hear cade Christian Church honoring day at the Lyle Condo~. home only member of the family held a birthday dinner Sunday 
of the sudde!1 passmg of Orley Mr. Gaylord at the completion honoring Mark's 10th birthday. unable to attend. He is station- in honor of Ora Lee's birthday. 
B.echtel at his home. at Clarks- · of his tenth year of service to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles, ed in Japan at the present time. Guests present- were Mr. and 
ville. Thursday mor:img. The that church. . Mrs. Helen Bryant and Mrs. Mrs. Clayton Dygert. Mr. and 

$16 ,500 ~~A~ 
Plus Regular Cash Bonuses 

family hav~ the smc~re sym- Mr. and Mrs. Andy Scott of June Fahrni are on a trip thru Other Alto News Mrs. Tom LaPrez, Mr. & Mrs. AIR MAIL 
pathy of th111skcomm~mtthY. as h~ Grand Rapids were the dinner the South where they attended Mr . . and Mrs. Richard Fair- Lawrence Dygert. Mr. & Mrs. B. c. PATE, JR. 
was so we nown m is. area guests Sunday of her1father and ceremonies in San Antonio, Tex- child were Thursday evening James Fahrni, Mr. and Mrs. PRESIDENT 
for . m~ny ye.::irs through h1~ as- wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles , as, when Sgt. Roger Coles was callers of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Richard Merklinger , Jimmy & Texas Refinery Corp. ::: - " . STA 'JE ;:; sociat1on with .the Runcima!1 Dennett of Cascade. Mr and discharged after 20 years of Iiam Fairchild. Rickey and Mr. and Mrs. Law- Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas 76101 

::: I"' ::3 F}~vator and his church acb- Mrs. Scott had just returned military service. They have On Saturday M and Mrs. ~r~e:_:n~ce~D~y~g~e!.rt~·-------.!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:;; Ii §A\lf N6S BANK ::~ vities. from a trip to CaFfornia, Tex- since visited the Jack Pasanens Bill Fairchild a:a Mr. and ...... 
~::l.1. . I · . ' '-'' :;:: as and Florida. While in Cali- in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and Mrs. Richard Fairchild attended 
-~LOWELL, MICHIGAN :;:; fornia they visited Mrs. Scott's plan to visit some other places the funeral of Russell Anderson 

~:~ :;r: aunt, Mrs·. George Dennett. before they return. . in Allegan. 
"' TW 7-92 77 ... Help Us Bring the News to 
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MILK!! There is no 
REAL substitute 

Here's ·what you get ONLY in MILK 
M-1-L-K spells bargain! If you wonder why, buy some milk. 
Serve it, taste it, add up its b9nefits. We think you'll agree 
-milk IS a bargain. It's a package full of nutrients, flavor, 
safety, convenience, versatility and economy. No other food 
gives you all this in one. What's in the package for you? 

NUTRIENTS 
There's PROTEIN. Protein helps you build 
and repair tissue . . . helps build blood . . . 
forms antibodies to fight infection .. . helps 
supply your body with energy. 
Milk is outstanding in protein. Just two B
ounce glasses of milk supply about 30 percent 
of the daily recommendation for protein for a 
woman 18 to 35 years of . age and about 25 
percent of the daily recommendation for an 
adult man. Children will get an even larger 
share of the protein they need daily when 
they drink milk in recommended amounts. 
There's CALCIUM: Calcium helps build and 
maintain bones and teeth . .. helps the heart 
and other muscles contract and relax, nerves 
transmit messages, blood to clot. 
You can count on milk for calcium. In fact, of 
foods commonly eaten in the United States, 
milk is the best source of calcium. Two glasses 
supply nearly three-fourth of the calcium rec
ommended daily for an adult. 
There's PHOSPHORUS: Phosphorus is a min
eral that works in partnership with calcium 
to make bones and teeth strong and rigid .. ,, 
helps regulate many internal activities of the 
body. 
There's VITAMIN D: The "sunshine" vitamin 
. .. it helps the body absorb calcium ... helps 
calcium and phosphorus build strong bones. 
Most fluid milk is fortified with vitamin D. 

You will find this indicated on the label. In 
each quart of vitamin D milk, there is enough 
of this vitamin to meet everyone's daily needs. 
VERSATILITY 
Versatility is another plus you will find in 
your milk package. Milk is a basic ingredient 
in countless recipes - appetizers, beverages, 
main dishes, desserts and snacks. 
And you can always enjoy drinking milk -
at mealtime or anytime between, as a ready
to-drink, refreshing snack. 
CONVENIENCE 
For convenience, milk can't be beat. All you 
have to .do is pour it - no cooking, no stirring, 
no shaking is needed. Just drink! 
HOW MUCH MILK? 
Babies, children, teen-agers, adults - people 
of every age can enjoy milk and its benefits. 
How much do you need? For normal health 
and growth, scientists recommend the follow
ing amounts daily:• 

Children 

Teen-agers 
Adults 
Expectant Mothers 
Nursing Mothers 

3 or more glasses 
(smaller glass2s for 
some children under 9) 
4 or more glasses 
2 or more glasses 
4 or more glasses 
4 or more glasses 

•one glass equals 8 ounces. 
• 

MILK, A NUMBER ONE BUY 

No other food offers so much all-around nourishment for your 
whole family as the milk you buy. It is a package of nturients, 
flavor, safety, convenience, versatility and economy~ 

Believe Us-
Milk is a Daily Investment in Health 

Alf red E. Roth SURGE 

821 Lincoln Lake Rd., Lowell- TW 7-7342 

SALES & 
SERVICE 

Celebr.:ates Birthday 
With Open House 

George B. Linton will cele
brate his 85th birthday Satur-

. day, March 16, with an open 
house to be held from two to 
five p. m. at the Snow Christian 
Center. 

Mr. Linton was born March 
30, 1883, on the Quiggle A venue 
famr originally homesteaded by 
his father, James Linton. 

In 1917, he purchased the ad
joining John Brewer farm and 
moved his family one half mile 
to his present residence on 52nd 
Street. Farming and the buying 
and selling of fresh produce has 

· been his life's work. 
Mr. Linton and his wife, Dor

is, has six children, seventeen 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. 

The family cordially invites 
all friends. relatives and neigh
bors to join in the celebration 
on March 16th. 

School 
Menu 

Week of March 18th 
MONDAY 

Chili and Crackers 
Cabbage and Carrot Salad 
Bread and Butter 
Cheese Slices 
Applesauce Cake 
Orange Juice 

TUESDAY 
Chicken in Gravy 

On Mashed Potatoes 
Baking Powder BiScuits 
Buttered Peas 
Jello with Bananas 

WEDNESDAY 
Bnr-B-Ques 
Pickles & Cheese Slices 
Potato Chips 
Buttered Spinach 
Lemon Cake 

THURSDAY 
Turkey Chop Suey 

1 On Baked Rice 
Carrot and Celery Sticks 
Bread and Butter 
Peaches and Fruit Juice 

FRIDAY 
Macaroni and Cheese 
A1>ple and Lettuce Salad 
Bread and Butter 
Jello and Cookies 
Orange Juice 

SEE THE 
JOHN DEERE i.AWN AND GARDEN 

TRACTORS 

AT THE HOME SHOW 

Visit Ou.r Store For a Demonstration 

New hydrostatic drive tractor. 
The top performer in the 12 
h.p. class. 

New 10 h.p. model. Takes the 
lead in mowing, towing, till
ing, and snow throwing. 

~-,a===========~ 

Dependable 6 h.p. model. 
Sets the stage for year 'round 
workability. 

New 8 h.p. model. A real sea
soned performer for all your 
homesite chores. 

-ADA HARDWARE 
"The Home of Good Hardware" 

577 Ada Drjve Phone OR 6-4811 

NEW MAC 10-10 AUTOMATIC SELF-OILING 
CHAIN SAVV 

by McCULLOCH 
No more manual oil ing of bar and chain it's auto
matic! Th is new McCulloch saves ti~e saves 
weight, saves work and saves you big mon~y. Dur
ing special introductory offer, you get a $35 acces
sory kit FREE! Limited time only. Hurry! 

Ten accessories: Extra chain, fuel 
can, bar guard, flat file, round file, 
depth gauge, wedge, engine oil, fuel 
additive and fil ing guide. 

-ADA HARDWARE 
"The Home of Good Hardware" 

577 Ada Drive Phone OR 6-4811 



ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL 
Kent County, Michigan 

will be held 

SATURDAY I MARCH 30 
1968 

at Lowell Town Hall-1 :30 p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956, 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A Section 361) Townships, 
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition-There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and place of 
such meeting shall be determimd by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each ~uch township meeting, p_ost in at leas! 3 
conspicious places m each precmct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no
tice designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

Mrs. Carol Wells, Clerk 
c49-50 

Ten Lowell Ledger-Suburban Llle, March 14, 1968 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

1125 West Main Strret 
Lowell, Michigan 

State of Michigan, in the Cir
cuit Court for the County of 
Kent. 
IN RE: THE MATTER OF 
ESTABLISHING THE NORMAL 
LEVEL OF PINE LAKE 

No. 5118 
ORDER TO PUBLISH 

NOTICE AND 
SERVE NOTICE 

At a session of said court 
held at the Hall of Justice in 
the City of Grand Rapids, Mich
igan, on the 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1968. 

PRESENT: The Honorable 
JOHN H. VANDER WAL, Cir
cuit Judge. 

Frank Bouma, Drain Commis
sioner of Kent County, having 
filed his Petition asking the 
Court to re-open hearing to de
termine the normal level of Pine 
Lake pursuant to the provisions 
of Act 146 of the Public Acts 
of 1961, and the Court being 
fully advised In the premises, 

NOW, THEREFORE, on mo
tion of George R. Cook, attor
ney for the petitioner, 

IT IS ORDERED AND AD· 
J UDGED that Friday, the 12th 
day of April, 1968, at 11 :00 
o'clock A. M. be and the same 
is hereby assigned as the date 
on which thi!5 Court shall hear 
proofs and allegations of all par
ties interested and shall consid
er and review the description 
of lands within the special as
sessment district and also cer
tain engineering surveys and re
ports and upon which rtay the 
court shall determine the neces
sity for setting aside or modify-

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default has occurred in the 
conditions of a certain mort
gage executed by BARBARA 
VANDER WOUDE, of 144 Bur
ton Street, S. E., Grand Rap
ids, Kent County, Michigan, to 
UN10N BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY, of 98 Ottawa Ave
nue, N. W., Grand Rapids. Mich
igan (now Union Bank and Trust 
Company, N .. A., of 200 Ottawa 
Ave., N. W., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan), dated January 3, 
1964, recorded January 7, 1964, 
in Liber 1595, pages 740-742 of 
Mortgages, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Kent 
County. By reason of such de
fault Ure undersigned elects to 
declare and hereby declares the 
whole of the principal sum re
maining payable under said 
mortgage & interest & all sums 
due under said mortgage im
mediately due and payable. 

At the dat.e of this notice 
there is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage the sum of $10,-
768.44, which sum bears interest 
at the rate of 7 percent per 
annum. No suit or proceeding 
at law has been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by this 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of the pow?.r of 
sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case 
made and provided, and to pay 
said amount with interest, as 
provided in said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges, and ex
penses. including the attorney 
fee allowed by law, and all tax
es and insurance prem~ums paid 
by the undersigned before sale, 

-City of Lowell
Cou nci I proceedings 

equipment for both cruisers was 
Regular session, Monday, discussed and the Manager was -

February 19, 1968 in the Coun- authorized to make tne pur
cil Room of the city hall. chase, which would just exceed 
The meet.ng was called t_o or- $500.00. The matter of which 

der by Mayor Arnold A. Witten- fund to tap for the purchase 
bach at 8:10 p. m. and the roll was considered w~th the Man
was called: . I ager recommending that City 

Present: ~ouncilmen A~der- funds only be used, and not 
son, Schl~rmtzauer, Schneider, Schneider funds. The method of 
Mayor Wittenba.ch. financing was to be determined 

Absent: Councilman Reynolds. later. 

IT WAS MOVED by Council
man Schneider, supported by 

NEW BUSINESS 

Schlernitzauer, that tne minutes 1. The need for a truck for 
of the February 5, 1968 meeting cemetery use and use of the 
be approved, with the substitu- , dog warden, was cited. Th e 
tion of the standard form resol- Manager recommended using 
ution furnished by the State for the 1/z-ton International present
the resolution on Retrirment, ly being used by the Street De· 
and that the reading of the min- partment, and procuring a %.
utes be waived. ton truck for the Street Depart-

Yes: Schneider. Schiernitzau- ment and Parks use. Council 
er, Anderson, Wittenbach, 4. members concurred in the ad-

No: None. visability of purchasing a new, 
The following _lists of deposits rather than a used, truck and 

to the various funds, following the Manager was authorized to 
the last Council meeting, were ask for bids. 
read: 2. The possibility of selling 

General Fund 
Water Fund 
Sewage Utility Fund 
Cemetery Fund 
'65 Debt Retirement

Water 
Building-Site Fund 
'65 Debt Retirement

Sewer 

$48,051.65 
29,212.06 
21,558.96 

100.00 

some walnut trees in the ceme
tery was brought up by the 
Manager. He stated a buyer of
fered $700 but he stated only 
one was dying and would need 
to be removed in about a year's 

8,082.60 t ime. Manager Olson was au· 
40,968.40 thorized to sell only the tree 

that is dying and which would 
12,042.82 cost $250 or $300 to remove 

Bills payable, 
Clerk: 

read- by the when the time comes. 
3. The need to appoint a re· 

placement for one Board of Re
view member for the 1968 Board 
sessions, which member will be 
absent due to illness, was cited. 

General Fund $8,661.08 
Water Utility 2,893.66 
Sewer Utility 476.72 

COl\IMUNICATIONS (See MOTIONS). 

ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF GRATTAN 
Kent County, Michigan 

will be held 

SATURDAY I MARCH 30 
1968 

at Grattan Town Hall-1 :30·p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956, 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A Section 361) Townships, 
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition-There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and place of 
such meeting shall be determin3d by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 . 
days before each such township meeting, post in at leasl 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no
tice designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

4. The Manager related that c49.5o James A. Byrne, Clerk 

----------------------• ing the Judgment establishing 

said mortgage will be foreclos- 1. Department of Conservation 
ed l>y sale of the mortgaged letter notifying of increased 
premises, at public vendue, to Sewage Treatment requirements 
the highest bidder at the East for the removal of phosphorus. 
front door of the Lobby of the Read. 

all payrolls must be brought up-----------------------
to date as of March 1, the date --------------------------------------------- normal level entered on March of the City's aff'liation with the ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 
TOWNSHIP OF ADA 

Kent County, Michigan 

will be held 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
1968 

at Ada Town Hall-1 :00 p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS S.HALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the comi!'lg year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956, 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A Section 361) Townships, 
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition-There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be· 
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m. ; the time and place of 
such meeting shall be determin3d by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, a t least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such township meeting, post in at least 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no
tice designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

c49-50 
Kathryn Kuiper, Clerk 

ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE 
Kent County, Michigan 

will be held 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
1968 

at New Administration Building 
2800 Orange Street, S.E. 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 
BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 

BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956 
REQUIRES: ' 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A Section 361) Townships, 
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition-There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year be
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and place of 
such meeting shall be determin3d by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such township meeting post in at least 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
~ a ne'?'spa~r of general .circulation in the township, a no
tice designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

c49-50 
Al Heemstra, Clerk 

10, 1967. 
AND IT IS FURTHER ORD

ERED AND ADJUDGED that 
a copy of this Order be pub
lished in the Lowell Ledger once 
each week for eight (8) succes
sive weeks pr;or to the 12th 
day of April, 1968. 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORD
ERED AND ADJUDGED that 
copies of this Order shall be 
served by certified mail at least 
three (3) weeks prior to the 
12th day of April, 1968, to each 
person whose name appears on 
the latest Township Tax Assess
ment Rolls as owning lands with
in the special assessment dis
trict at the address shown on 
the roll and upon the Michigan 
State Conservation Deµartment. 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORD
ERED AND ADJUDGED that 
the Kent County Drain Commis
sioner make available for in· 
spection to all interested parties 
all engineering surveys and da • 
ta heretq/ore compiled by him 
at his office in the Road Com
mission building, 1500 Scribner, 
NW, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY 
JACK BRONKEMA. Clerk 
Gerard Shouse, Deputy 

JOHN H. VANDERWAL, 
c45-52 Circuit Judge 

Hall of Justice in the City of 2. Notice of Annual Meeting 
Grand Rapids. Kent County, of Stockholders of Chemical 
Michigan, on FRIDAY. the 3rd Bank New York Trust and re
day of May, 1968, at 9:30 o'clock quest for proxy vote. (See MO
in the forenoon, EST. The prem- TIONS). 
ises covered by said mortgage 3. Letter from Township of 
are situated in the City of Lowell indicating willingness to 
Grand Rapids. Kent County, participate in the cost of am
Michigan, described as: bulance service. Read. The 

Lot 3 and a strip of land 15 Manager explained that the $600 
ft. in width adjoining on the S offered by Lowell Township was 
and that part of Lot 2, describ- the first figure talked about 
ed as : comm. 43.18 ft E of the when ambulance service was 
NW corner of said lot; thence would be paying $6,000. Since 
E 2.1 ft to the E line thereof; then Supervisor Walter W. Gum. 
thence S along E line thereof ser has met with the Safety 
as extended into the alley 134.5 Committee of. the County Super
ft; thence W 10 ft ; thence N visors who have reviewed the 
10 ft ; thence W 1 ft; thence N Washtenaw County approach to 
15 ft; thence E 1 ft;/ thence N the ambulance problem. They 
to the point of beginning, all have also indicated that we 
being in Block 3 of Kenwood should defer action until this 
Addition Replatted. according to study is completed, which 
the recorded plat thereof in the « might be two or three months. 
City of Grand Rapids, K e n t Meantime, our immediate need 
County, Michigan. (Lot 2 is also of furnishing first aid is being 
known as Lot 1158 of Doran's met by furnishing both cruisers 
Assessor's Plat No. 37, and Lo~ with . such equipment as is rec-
3 is also known as Lot 1159 of ommended by Councilman Rey
Doran's Assessor's Plat No. 37). nolds and Police Chief Block, 

The length of the redemption which idea is recommended by 
period after sale is one year. the Manager whether the City 

Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook would be in the ambulance ser
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse, vice or not. 
Attorney for Union Bank 
& Trust Co., N. A. 

Dated: February 6, 1968. 
c44-4 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

1. Legislative Workshop in 
Lansing February 22. Any coun
cilman desiring to attend can 
pick up a reservation at the 
City Hall. 

NOTICE 

Michigan Municipal Employees' 
Retirement System. He stated 
all employees' accrued sick 
leave over 48 hours would be 
paid to the employees through 
the month of February in ac
cordance with the governing 
Ordinance. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS 

IT WAS MOVED by Council
man Schne'der, supported by 
Anderson, that the bills payable 
be allowed and warrants issued. 

Yes: Schlernitzauer, Ander
son, Wittenbach, Schneider, 4. 

No : None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Council
Schneider, supported by Schler
nitzauer, that the Clerk be and 
hereby is authorized to sign the 
Chemical Bank New York proxy 
indicating "For" on the first 
three items of business to be 
conducted at the Annual Stock
holders' meeting and "Against" 
on the fourth item (Retirement 
limits of pay). 

Yes: Schneider, Schlernitzau
er, Wittenbach. Anderson. 4. 

No: None. 

IT WAS MOVED by Council
man Schlernitzauer, supported 
by Schneider, that City Mana· 
ger Olson be and hereby is au
thorized to purchase first-aid 
equipment for each of two po
lice cruisers in accordance with 
recommendations by Council
man Reynolds and Police Chief 
Block, at a cost of $512.00. 

Yes : Schlernitzauer, Schnei
der, Anderson, Wittenbach, 4. 

No: None. 

ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF VERGENNES 
Kent County, Michigan 

will be held 

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
1968 

Vergennes Town Hall-2:00 p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956, 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A Section 361) Townships, 
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition-There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and place of 
such meeting shall be determin3d by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such township meeting, post in at least 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no
tice designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

Arvil Heilman, Clerk 

Special Election 

2. The manner of financing 
a proposed lift station for sew
age was discussed. The Mana
ger stated a total of $12,000 
now rests in the Improvement 
Fund, which could be used 
along with an approximate $4-
000 in the Special Assessment 
as of this date and another 
$1,000 that will be paid to the 
Special Assessment Fund by 
summer tax collection time. A 
month or six weeks will elapse, 
the Manager stated, before he 
could present a program of 
financing which would be mean
ingful, on either the sewage lift 
station project, or the Hudson 
Street-Lincoln Lake Avenue con
nector, which was also discuss
ed. It was explained that curb
and-gutter could be installed all 
the way to the City limits at 
less cost than not to install 
curb-and-gutter, due to excava
tion costs. The two different 
plans were discussed but the 

IT WAS MOVED by Council
man Schneider, supported by 
Anderson, that John Fahrni be 
appointed to serve on the City's 
Board of Review for the 1968 
session, as a replacement for 
Elmer G. Schaefer, who will be _.c.49-.-iiiso._ __________________ _ 
absent due to illness. 

Cirand Rapids T own~hip 
TUESDAY, 

MARCH ·19~ 1968 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS of the Township 
of G,rand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special Election 
will be held in the Township of Grand Rapids 
in the County of Kent, and State of Michigan; 
on 

from 7:00 o'clock a.m. until 8:00 o·'clock p.m., 
Eastern Standard Time, to vote on the follow
ing proposition: 

Do the electors of Grand Rapids Township confirm the 
action of the Grand Rapids Township Board in grant
ing the City of Grand Rapids a franchise to transact 
a local water and sewer business in the Township on 
a retail basis for an irrevocable period of thirty years? 

YES C ) 

NO C > 

Precinct 1-Grand Rapids Township Han 
1836 E. Beltline, N. E. 

Precinct 2-0rchard View School 
2770 Leffingwell, N. E. 

Precinct 7-Martin School 
4362 Cascade Road, S. E. 

Marsha E. Bouwkamp, Clerk 
Grand Rapids Township 

Manager asked for a deferment 
in order to produce a justifiable 
recommendation on the con
struction. 

3. The purchase of first-aid 

No : None. 
Yes: Schneider, Anderson, 

Wittenbach, Schlernitzauer. 4. 
On motion of Councilman 

Schneider, the meeting was ad
journed at 9:32 p, m. 
Approved: March 4, 1968. 
ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH, 
Mayor 

LAURA E. SHEPARD, 
· City Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

McDONALD, ANDERSON & 
DYKEMA 

1107 Mich. National Bank Bldg. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502 

PUBLICATION ORDER VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER 
& COOK 

950 Union Bank Building State of Michigan, The Pro-
bate Court for the County of Grand Rapids, Mich!gan Kent 

PUBLICATION ORDER In the matter of 
File No. 116,928 the change of name of 

State of Michigan, The Pro- Terry Lynn Boquette 
bate Court for the County of IT IS ORDERED that on 
:Kent April 3, . 1968, 
Estate of Lucy E. Wingeier, at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate 
IT IS OR~e~'if~'{1 that on Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Mich

igan;· a hearing be held on the 
. March ~. 1968, petition of Bettie L. Boquette 

at 10.00 A. M. m the. Pro~ate praying for the change of name 
~ourtroom, G.rand Rapids, Mich·. of Terry Lynn Boquette to 
iga~ .. a hearing be held on the Terry Lynn Harris. 
petitton of Doroth~ A. Grah~m Publication and service shall 
for probate o~ a purported ~ill, be made as provided by statute 
a!1d for appo~ntment of ~ f1~u- and Court rule. 
ciary •. and for a determmation Date: February 28, 1968 
of heu:s. . . JOHN P. STEKETEE 

Publication an~ service shall Judge of Probate 
be made .as provided by statute McDonald, Anderson & Dykema 
and Court rule. By Attorney for Petitioner 
Date: February 23, 1968 1107 Mich. · Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

JOHN P. STEKETEE Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502 
Judge of Probate A true copy. 

George R. Cook, . . ROLAND R. ROBEY, 
Attorney for Petitioner Register of Probate c48-50 
J125 W. Main St. 
1 well, Michigan 

A \ ·1e copy. 
RO. AND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate. c47-51 

ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP 
MEETING 

TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE 
Kent County, Michigan 

will be held 

SATURDAY I MARCH 30 
1968 

at Bowne Town Hall-1 :00 p.m. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH 

BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME 
BEFORE THE MEETING 

A Public Hearing will be held on the Township 
BUDGET for the coming year 

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956, 
REQUIRES: 

(Compiled Laws-168.361. Act 104A Section 361) Townships, 
Annual Meetings, Time, Notice, Abolition-There shall be an 
annual meeting of the electors of each township on the Satur
day preceding the first Monday in April of each year, be· 
tween 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and place of 
such meeting shall be determin3d by the township board. The 
township clerk shall, at least 14 days but not more than 20 
days before each such township meeting, post in at least 3 
conspicious places in each precinct and publish at least twice 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the township, a no
tice designating the date, time and place such meeting shall 
be held. 

Mrs. Evelyn Smith, Clerk 
c49-50 



I· 

For Sale 
' INCOME TAX - And book

keeping service-all forms. C. 
A. Bradshaw, 13735 Beckwith 
Drive, TW 7-7596. c41-l 

SNOW PLOWING - Call TW 
7-7760 or TW 7-8231. Weeks
Richard Gravel Co. c41tf 

PETTIT - Epoxy boat paint, 
$3.95 quart. Williams Radio 
TV Marina, 126 N. Hudson, 
Lowell. Phone TW 7-9340. 

c49-tf 

MOVING SALE - Combination 
TV and record player, $5; re
frigerator, $25; 36" bottle gas 
stove, $5; antique buffet, an
tique sewing machine, furni
ture, snack bar stools, dishes, 
pans, coffee pot. 13952 Cas
cade Road. 897-9083. c-49 

INTER19R DE~qRATING-Re- FOR SALE - Good electric 
modebng, pamtin~, spr~y. or r::ini;e. Call 897-7587 or GL 8-
brush. Also exterior pamting 5648 p49 
and remodeling. For estimates --·---- ----
c<tll 517-831-4494. c29tf GAS - High speed dryer, $35. 

McQUEEN 
Motor Co., Inc. 
1450 West Main, Lowell 

PH. 897-9225 

Authorized Plymouth Dealer 

FOR SALE - Pure breed gurn
sey, cast-foot vaccination, due 

March 30. Call after 5. C. 
Cooke, 5434 Thornapple River 
Drive. c48-49 

F xcellent condif.on. Call 676-
4831, after 5 p. m. 1437 Hills
boro, SE. c49-50 

WALLPAPER - Select from 
counter books. 1 day delivery. 
A1so custom color paint for 
all surfaces. Kingsland's Hard
ware, Cascade. 949-1240. c49tf 

VACUUM CLEANER - 1968 
model with all 7 cleaning at
tachments, still in original 
factory carton. Small paint 
d:\mage in shipping. Pay only 
$18.18 full price, includes the 
guarantee. Will deliver, call 
534-5448, Electro Hygiene. 

c49 

AKC REGISTERED - Poodle Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, March 14 1968 
puppies, one black, one white, - ' 

Eleven 

one cinnamon. 451-3301 or 456-
5742 c34tf 

QUALITY ALL THE WAY -
The Walter's Way. Everything 
for the home. Complete build
ing, planning and financing 
service. Open dailv until 6; 
Fridays until 9, and all day 
Saturdays. Walter's lumber 
Mart, 925 West Main Street, 
Lowell, 897-9291. c6tf 

FOR SALE - Liberty Mobile 
Home: 3 bedrooms, 55 foot by 
10 foot, c:ompletely furnished. 
New curtains and upholstery, 
Ideal for family cottage. Ph. 
897-8136. c45tf 

LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE 

WANT ·ADS 
CASH RATE: 15 words of less, 75c each insertion, Additional 

words 4c each. If not paid on or before 10 days after in· 
sertion, a bookkeeping charge of lOc will be added. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office ls de
sired, add 50c to above. 

. ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATE.S are based strictly on uniform want ad style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re

mittance. 

897 9261 Copy for ads on this page must be in 
SHAMPOO _ Your own rugs. • Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays 

Cleans and brightens 1 i k e ~-;;--;-;;;--;--=:--;:~;,:;.. ;J~;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. 
new. Electric shampooer ma- FOR SALE Ele.ctr1c he~ge 
chine rental only $1 per day. and shrubbery trimmer, like 
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner and new, $20. 949-1433. c-49 
Spot Remover cleans average FREE - 3 beautiful little pup-
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Mar- pies to a good home. Mother 
ket, 3128-28th Street, S. E., is Toy Husky. Call 868-4951. 
Grand Rapids, 245-2151. c32tf p49 

PAINTING - And paperhang
ing. can after 5 p. m. Clarks
ville, 693-3162. p49-52 

Wanted 
WANTED - To buy qualified 

land contracts. Call or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or 
David F. Coons. Lowell Sav
ings and Loan Association, 
217 West Main ·street, Lowell. 
Phone 897-8321. c35tf 

HELP WANTED-Bookkeeper
We have an opportunity for 
someone, male or female, ca
pable of keeping our complete 
set of books. Steady employ
ment, pension plan, B 1 u e 
Cross and other employee 
benefits. Jackson Motor Sales, 
930 W. Main, Lowell. c49 

WANTED - A woman to care 
for two children in Lowell, 7 
a. m. to 4 p. m., Monday to 
Friday. 897-8310 after 4 p. m. 

c49 

STATE SAVINGS BANK-Low
ell, needs competent young 
lady with experien~e in busi
ness machine operation. Call 
897-9277 for appointment. c49 

WOMAN WANTED - Once a 
week to clean house. Call be
tween 10 and 11 mornings, 
642-4151. c49 

WANTED - Aquarium, and ac
cessories. Snow fence. Two
wheel utility trailer. Call 245-
9621. p49 

ON THORNAPLE RIVER -
Electric Eft to dock, custom 
built, 3 bedroom, Vh baths, 
2 patios, overlooking a beau
tiful view. Transferred, only 
reason for selling, By appoint
ment, 949-0148. c48-49 

3 BEDROOM - Ranch · house 
for sale, Forest Hills area, 
Phone 949-2054. c48-49 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 

EASTMONT FOREST HILLS
Area. 3 bedroom rancher, 
family room, garage, g a s 
beat, carpeting, drapes, $17,-
700, about $2,600 down. 

LOWELL 4 bedroom semi-bun
galow, Ph baths, gas beat, 
garage, enclosed porch, new 
kitchen, carpeting $10,500. 

LOWELL - (Near) about 6 
acre, wooded, $1,500. 

LOWELL-SARANAC AREA -
140 acres, hilly, wooded, 
creeks. $28,000. Terms. 

R. J. TIMMER REALTY 

Ada, Michigan. Office phone 
· 676-3901, res. phone 949-0139; 
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 897-
9334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124, 
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315. 

c49-51 

Things to Eat 
RED DELICIOUS - And old

fashion Northern Spy apples, 
home-pressed cider, potatoes, 
popcorn, honey, and apple 
butter. Open daily except SUn
day. Nelson's Welcome Or
chard. 1h mile north of Ionia 
on M-66. c4ltf 

FRESH EGGS - For the best 
farm fresh eggs money can 
buy, s h o p at Springbrook 
Farm, 5298 Burton Street, SE. 

HOW TO WRITE A 
GOOD WANT AD! 

c34tf 

It's always best to start your 
advertisement with the name of 
the article or service you have 
to offer. If you have an apart
ment or room for rent or proJ> 
erty for sale, start your advert
isement with the location. 

Be clear. .Readers respond 
more quickly and favorably 
when given complete or definite 
details. Be sure to ins:lude price 
in ads, whenever possible-it's 
the consumer's "most wanted" 
information. 

FOR SALE - Singer Sewing 
Machine, with guarantee, is 
equipped to zig-zag, sew in 
zippers, Etc. Balance $28.44 
terms. Phone 456-6187. c48-49 

SEWING MACHINES - Repair
ed. Parts for all makes. All 
work guaranteed. 15 years of 
service in area. Cal! 676-1040 
after 5 p. m. Jim Myaard. 

SORRY - We are sold out of 
apples. See you at cherry 
time. Wittenbach Orchard on 
old US-16 at Nash Highway. 

c49 

2 FOR 1 MEN'S - Easter suit 
sale now on at Dick Butlers 
O.P.S. (Opposite Police Sta
tion) in Grand Ledge. Very 
lat.est styles & colors. Our 
regular Men's $60 suits now 2 
suits for $61. Big selection
all sizes thru 46. Tall, medium 
& shorts. If you don't need 2 
suits-bring a friend-divide FOR SALE - Good clean straw 
the cost-share the savings. 

PART-TIME 

BUSINESS - And pleasure mix 
profitably when you are a 
Beauty Counselor. Use th e 
most beautiful equipment in 
the beauty world to build your 
own fashion career in cos
metics. Quick E!arnings, no 
experience necessary. Call 
532-2790 for appointment. ----------

c49-50 For Rent 
Make it easy for the reader

prospect to reach you. Insert 
your telephone number and your 
name and address. If you do n"t 
have regular hours give a pre
ferred time to have prospects 
contact you. INCOME TAXES - Examined. 

Farm, business and personal 
By appointment only Call 897-
7262. c43-50 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING-Lake 
Odessa Auction, Tuesday. St. 
Johns Auction, Wednes<lay. 
Call collect. Bill Church, Beld
ing. 794-1947. c39-tf 

INCOMF TAXES - Prepared. 

c-49 

1967 MODEL - Zig zag in a 
liJ!ht wood sewing t::ible. Make 
blind hems, buttonholes, de
si~s. etc. All by turning di
al. Will take 7 payments of 
$7 77 moPthly. F'or a free 
home trial call 534-5448 Elec
tro Hygiene. c-49 

Michigan Bankards good here 949-3655. c49-50 
at Dick Butler Clothing Corp. FOR SALE-Pure breed guern-
opposite Police Station. Grand sey, cast-hood vaccination, 
Ledge, Michigan. c48-53 due March 30. Call after 5. C. 

FOR SALE - Ford 1964 2-door, Cooke, 5434 Thornapple River 
hard top X.L. 4 speed trans- Drive. c48-49 
mission, good tires, just over- BRICK WORK - Brick block 
hauled, clean. $1,150. Phone stone and fireplaces. Residen-
897-9861. c48-tf ti:i.1 & commercial. Ed Gould. 

PIANO INSTRUCTION-Classi- Phone 676-1647 after 6 p. m. 
cal or jazz. Adult beginners c49-51 
course. Home or studio. Wm. FOR SALE - Baby bed and 

OR FULL TIME-LADIES 
to manage other ladies in 
Kent County. 15-20 hours per 
week, either mornings or 
afternoons. Pays $40 PLUS 
overr:de. Phone Collect GL 
9-7090. After 5 ph. 243-7032. 

c48-51 

HELP WANTED - Tree prun· 
ers-by the hour or by the 
tree. Timpson Orchard, TW 
7-09263. p48-49 

Hair Stylists 
Will train in our own tech
niques. Excellent benefits, 
for the Ada area. 

Contact: JACQUES 

949-6800 

FOR RENT - Upper apart
ment, furnished, 3 rooms and 
b1th. Private entrance. Nice 
for one or two adults. No 
pets. Call after 5 p. m. TW 
7-7610. c49 

FOR RENT - Sleeping room. 
%. mile west of Lowell on M-
21. 897-7208. c49-50 

The greatest reader attention 
can be secured for your adver
tisement by using consecutive 
insertions. Order more than one 
week, you can always stop the 
ad in the event of immediate 
results. 

Fal1l1, business and personal. 
By appointment only. Bill 
Fritz. 897-7262. p44-51 

GERT'S A GAY GIRL-Ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent .electric shampooer $1. 
Kingsland's Hardware, Cas
cade. 949-1240. c49 

Heffron. N.M.T.A. Call 676- mattress, $10. Buggy, $10. 
9296. p42-51 Walker-jumper combination 

$3. Dressing table, $12. 949: 
1481. c49 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
And Child Care 

All classified advertising ap
pears in both the Lowell Ledger 

FOR RENT _ 2 bedroom house and Suburban Life covering the 
at 3028 S'1ow Avenue. $75 per Lowdl. Alto. Cascade, Ada, etc., 

c40tf month, $25 deoosit and ref- area; over 4.000 circulation. 
----------- erences. 534-7079. c49 CALL T\V 7-9261 

TV ANTENNAS-Double coni
cal, $6.95. Williams' Radio 
TV-Marina, 126 N. Hudson St., 
Lowell , TW 7-9340. c29-tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter. sur
gical appliances, etc., at Koss 
Rexall Drugs, Saranac. Mich
igan. c39tf 

MAN'S DOWN FILLED-Black 
% lenghth coat. size 44-46. 
Worn 6 times. 949-0486. c49 

BFAGLE 
male, 8 
0486. 

- AKC registered, 
weeks old. Call 949-

c49 
~--------------------~1 

FREE FREE 
We'll keep your camera loaded and ready 
for those shots "you might have missed." 

. FREE roll of fresh Kodacolor film ' at the 
time you leave your roll of Kodacolor for 
finishing and printing. 

CHRISTIANSEN REXALL DRUGS 
I 03 E. Main Street, L• ·.1ell 

"WHERE QUALITY MEANS > JSINESS" 

FREE FREE 
Where Quality and 

FARMERS 
For Prompt, Courteous 

Service on Hemoval of Dead 
or Disabled Farm Animals 

-Call-
e. & W. TALLOW CO. 

Service Charge 

Ph. Grand Rapids 456-7928 

c4otf 

RE-UPHOLSTERING - At rea
sonable rates, free estimates. 
Gua~anteed workmanship. Call 
anytime, except Sundays, 949-
3482. clltf 

FIGHT - 'Muggings, assault, 
purse snatching, illegal en
try. Carry Fatman Spray. In
stant protection. Attacker is 
immediately helpless, $2.98. 
Legal to possess-Vital to 
life-Lasts indefinitely. Home 
delivery anytime. 241-6284, 
Ampro Distributors. p47tf 

STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298 
Burton Street, SE. c34-tf 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Pots & 
pans, knick-knacks and cloth· 
ing, sizes 9 thru 14. Satur· 
day, March 16, 9 a. m . to 5 
p. m. and Monday, March 18, 
10 a. m. to 3 P. m. 3010 Wy· 
cliff, SE, corner of 30th. c49 

Satisfied Customers Meet 
••• and have been ·for a quarter-century in E. Kent County 

Annual 
Sale 

New 
Now 

And Used Car 
In Progress 

Stop in at 749 West Main, Lowell, for the widest selection in West Michigan 

~11iendly Representatives to Serve You 

JOE JAGER DICK SPEERSTRA 

Forest Hills and 
Eastmont Areas 

STEVE WITTENBACH 
Lowell 

Lowell 

LLOYD UDELL 
Ada 

LARRY WITTENBACH 

Lowell 

CHUCK BARTLETTE 
Saranac 

Wittenbach Sales & Service· 
Oldsmobile - Pontiac. - International Trucks - ScotJts 

GMC Trucks - Handlbus 

749 W. Main ........ Open Evenings Until 9 p. m. Ph. 897-9227 

HOUSE TRAILER WANTED - ---------

FOR SALE - Toy Manchester 
male $10. Siamese kittens, $10'. 
OR 6-2417. c49 

FOR SALE - Dishes Red 
Wing Pottery, Pompell pat
t~rn, service for &, 3 plate 
~1zes, !ind most serving pieces 
mcludmg ashtrays. Half-price. 
949-2175. c49 

AUCTIONEER - And liquida
tor. Col. Al Jansma. Your 
auctioneer. Any type of auc
tion, anywhere! .free service 
to charitable organizations. I 
also buy estate properties. 
Call 534-9546. c41tf 

SHOl' :>ATU!WAY - At Wal-

4 p. m. to 8 p. m. Monday 
thru Friday. Own transpor
tation necessary. Excellent 
pay for capable person. 

Southwest suburban Grand 
Rapids. 

Ph. 676-9151-Ext. 211 

c48-49 

Business Opportunity 

MAN OR WOMAN 

ter's Lumber Mart, 925 West Reliable person from this area 
Main Street, ~owe~ .. Call 89~- to service and collect from 
9291. ~pen ~ally UJltil 6; Fri- automatic dispensers. No ex
days til 9. D~cove_r why every- . perience needed ... we esta· 
one says, Qua!Ity all t h e ~ blish accounts for you Car 
Way, the Walter's Way." c6tf references and $985.00 to $1,: 

FREE - Kodak Koda-color- 785.00 cash capital necessary. 
Color film in all sizes when 4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
you bring your color film to c.ellent monthly income .. Full 
us for processing. Ada Drug time more. For local mter
Store. Phone 676-5451. c22tf view, write Eagle Industries, 

4725 Excelsior Blvd., St. Louts 
PIANO TUNING - And repair Park Minnesota 55416. 

servic~. Registered craftman ' 
member of Piano Technicians 
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 241-
3760. c48tf 

DIAMOND PHONO - Needles, 
$3.38. William's Radio, TV, 

Marina, 126 N. Hudson st., Customer· Serv·ice Lowell. TW 7-9340. c33tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do

1 
try our 

fast, courteous service. You 
will like the "Open End" 
mortgage feature too. Lowell 
Savings & Loan Association, 
Lowell Phone TW 7-8321. c35tf 

FOR SALE - Two new Acorn 
gumball machines. $10 each, 
i18 for pair. Call 363-9617. 

c48-49 

HAYBINE - John Deere, used 
second cutting like new. New 
Holland used last season, John 
Deere mower-conditioner com
binat 'on. John Deere 21 con
ditioner , New Idea condition
er, New Holland conditioner, 
New Holland mower. Many 
used tractors and loaders. Cal
edonia Tractor Equipment Co. 
Caledonia, TW 1-8141. c49 

.Personal 
THE FATMAN - Private De

tecti\ie, 24-hour shadowing, 
tape, photo-film evidence, con. 
fidential, nationwide. Call 949-
1790 or write 6638 Cascade 
Road, SE, Grand Rapids. 

p47-tf 

and 

Correspondent 
Excellent opportunity exists 
with a manufacturer in Lo
well, Michigan. for a inan, 
High School Graduate, (Mili
tary obligation completed) to 
assist Office Manager in hand· 
ling Customer Service Dept 

Responsibilities in the areas 
of: 

Editing Custo.m~ Orders 

Tracing and Expediting 
Shipments · 

Correspondence and Phone 
Inquiries 

Product Returns and 
Adjustments 

.Capable of performing wide 
variety of office duties. Good 
clerical aptitude required. 
Kmt compose dear, straight
forward letters and be accur
ate in handling general d&
tail. 

Experience in "Customer Ser· 
vice" helpful, but not essen· 
tial. Will train man with good 
clerical background. 

Five-day week, 40 hours. At· 
tractive starting wage and 
regular Company benefits. 

20 to 30 feet, metal. older 
model. Pay cash. EM 3-7401. 

c47-49 

SMILING WOMAN 

Under 60. $65.00 per week. 
3 hours a day, 4 days a 
week. For interview, call 
Mr. Coovert at 363-7739, be
tween 2 and 4 only. c48-49 

HELP WANTED - Girl for 
payroll position and general 
office. Good salary. Pleasant 
working conditions. Apply at 
Newell Manufacturing Com
pany, Lowell. c49tf 

HELP WANTED - Part time 
janitor work for man or cou
ple at the Lowell Methodist 
Church. Call Stanley Gardner 
897-9795. p49 

Real Estate 

HOMES FOR SALE 
VALLEY VISTA 

Lowell's newest subdivision. 
Sewer, water, gas and paved . 
streets. Minimum lot size, 
70x135 feet. 

Three bedroom ranch style, 
four bedroom split-level,· or 
four bedroom Cape Cod to 
choose from. Pay only $125 
per month. including taxes 
and insurance. Includes fully 
improved lot. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call: DOK REALTY, INC. 

897-8427 

c41tf 

3 BEDROOM RANCH - Large 
two stall garage, recreation 
room, extra storage closets. 
13500 Forest River Drive, 897-
8408. c48-tf 

QUALITY HOMES - In highly 
restricted area. Vergennes & 
Scenic View Plat, 1 mile 
north of Lowell. F.H.A. and 
Conventional financing avail
able. This housing develop
ment is dedicated for fine 
residential homes. William 
Schreur, Developer & Builder. 
Phone 897-9189. c35tf 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -
Black and White or colored. 
Prices to fit your budget. 
Portraits and advertising pho
tography. J. E. Colby, Alto, 
call 868-5001. c24tf - Two homes just recently listed: 

IN LOWELL - :t ft room home 
on Lincolr ~~V oad, near 
schools L.v ·J gound. G;is 
furnace ~ • .i water heater. 
Must be sold. Will accept low 
down payment. 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do, try our 
fast, courteous service. Lowell 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Lowell, 897-8321. c33tf 

FINE WEDDING - Invitations, 
quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedd'ng order. The Lindy 
Press, 1127 E . Fulton, Grand 
Rapids. GL 9-6613. c38tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - In 
a variety of styles and print
ing. Orders processed in at 
least 10 days. The Lowell 
Ledger, 105 North Broadway 
Street, l.;owell, 897-9261. p40tf 

Call or Mail Resume: 

MR. TROY 

Phone 897-9212 
IN SARANAC - 3 bedroom 

ROOT-LOWELL 
Corporation 

home on 2 tots Aluminum sid
ing, tornado shelter, screened 
in front porch on Division Sl 
Owner real anxious to sell. 

WE URGENTLY NEED-List· 
lngs on above average 2 and 
3 bedroom homes in a n d 
around Saranac and Lowell. 

320 W. Main St.. Lowell 
Michigan 49331 

Also farms and resort prop
erty. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer REMEMBER - BUYING OR 
SELLING - Contact Dick 
Bennett at Carr Agencv. Ph. 

-Htf 642-9451 or 527-2258 evenings. 
t.."'t't c47-50 

FOR RENT 

Valley· Vista 
Apartments 

ONE TWO-BEDROOM

Available Now. $140 month 
includes heat and water. ' 

TWO APARTMENTS-

Available in the new build
ing oh or about May 1. 

Dok Realty, Irie. 
897-8427 

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK 
March 8, 1968 

Feeder Pigs --------$ 8.00-$19.50 

-ILA'S
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
PciperinCJ & Painting 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

Call 676-4656 
c41b 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
309 East Main St., Lowell 

MASTER PLUMBER 

• ResidenUal 
• Commercial 
• IndustrlaJ 

Phone: TW7-7534 
or TW7-7104 Top Calves _________ $40.00-$45 00 

Common & Culls ___ $30.00-$40 00 .__ _ ________ ....) 
Young Beef - -------$20.00-$24.00 
Beef Cows _________ $15 00-$19.50 
Bulls - -------------$19.00-$22.00 
Top Hogs _________ $20.00-$20.80 
Second Grade ______ $19.00-$20 00 

·Roughs ____________ $15. 00-$17. 50 
Boars ______________ $14.00-$16 50 
Feeder Cattle ______ $20.00-$29.00 
Lambs __________ $21 00-$24.00 

Top Hogs -----$20.80 
Ernest Dipp, Freeport 

Top Calf _____ $45.00 
Consigned by: . 
David Whipple, Delton, Route 1 
Brought by: 

Art's 
Radio & TV Service 

Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

COMPLETE REP AIR OF 
TV-RADIOS 

ANTENNAS-ETC. 
PHONE: 897-8196 

Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings 

Art Warning-Proprietor Detroit Veal and Lamb Co., 
Detroit At the sale Thursday. March ,__ _________ -J 

14, there will be 15 head of 
ATt~s feeder stefrs 400 to 
500 lbs. Barrv Countv Cattle. 

Reminder this week Thurs
day, March 14, ls our first 
Thursday sale. Will sell ev
ery Thursday from now on. 

NOTICE 

Due to the fact that llWl)' 
packers are not kilUng live
stock on Saturday and want 
ours to kill on Friday. 

Starting Thursday, March 
14, the Hastings Livestock 
Sale will be OD Thursday In-

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING-FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
208 South Hudson 

Phone 897-9802 Lowell 

stead of Friday. 
We assure our farmers & YOUR 

consigners that we will do a PONTIAC OLDS better job of selling for you • 
on Thursday rather than oa 
Friday. Representative 

Remember the first sale In the Forest llU1s Area 
will be Thursday, March 14, 
1968, tell your neighbors and JOE JAGER 
friends we will sell at the 
same hours. Feeder pigs at UH ARG(}-949-0541 
5:30 and over the scales at Wittenbach 
1:00 p. m. I 

Remember the first Thurs· Sa es & Service Co. 
day Sale ls March 14, 1968. 897-9227-Lowell, Mich. 

Ed Groholski & Earl McKibbin _________ 48tf~ 

GAS and OIL 
• 

FURNACES AND 
BOILERS 

COMPLETE BATHROOMS 
WATER SOFTENERS - WATER HEATERS 

• For a Free E&timate 
OR 6-5821 - PHONE-676-1772 

• 
Ada Heating & Plumbing 

589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan 
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Conduct Music, Will feature · 
Early Settlers 
Also Active in 

Dance Auditions Puppeteer at 
for Scholarships School Carnival 

·;rt, Ottawa County 
I ,,.. Another Is a series on the 

early history of Kent County. 

Auditions for music and dance 
students for the scholarship 
program at Blue Lake Fine 
Arts Camp will be held Friday 
(March 15) at 4:30 p . m: at St. 
Cecilia. Several full and partial 
scholarships will be presented 
to qualified students. 

Bruce Reges and his Punch 
and Judy Show will be the fea
ture attraction of the Ada 
Thornapple Carnival this Fri
day (March 15) beginning at 
G p. m. 

The settlement of neighboring 
Ottawa County in the era of 

' Rix' Robinson and Louis Cam
pau, pioneers of Kent, is too 
nnportant a subject to be over

. looked in Robinson's story 
The fact that these men · ex

erted themselves toward the 
settlement of the county to the 
' "'.est renders such reference in
d1spensab1e. For this purpose 
the following summary from 
Professor Everett's papers on 
the subject is given. 

Mr. Riffel has been appointed 
Dance Director for the camp 
and will handle the ballet audi
tions. Rich Rahn. associate di· 
rector of the academy will con
duct modern and jazz auditions. 
Music students are asked to 
bring music of their choice. 

Brochures regarding calllp 
program and further inforllla
tion can be obtained by calling 
949-6530. 

Bluebird News 

The Happy Bluebirds met on 
Tuesday after school and we 
answered roll call with the date 
of our birthday. 

After opening our meeting by 
singing our Bluebird Wish, we 
went bowling. This was a "1st" 
for many of us. 

Amy Steward brought t h e 
treat. 

Flowers say so much 

when you can 't find 

the words! 

517 East Main St. 
Lowell ' 

Bruce is familiar to most 
children of the area as a mem
ber of the Bozo Show, on WZ· 
ZM-TV. He portrays Grant Ha
ven, Clank, Wonder Mother and 
Grandmother Nellie. 

Beside Bruce and his Punch 
and Judy, there will be attrac
tions for young and old. Dinner 
will be ~erved in the cafeteria 
at 6 p. m. with Sandy Rooker's 
famous barbeques as the main 
bill of fare. 

There will be many booths 
representing the various rooms. 

Mothers are reminded to 
bring two cakes each for the 
most popular event of all. the 
Cake Walk. The fish pond at· 
tracts the little ones. 

Door prizes are abundant. so 
be sure to get your door prize 
tickets. 

Just arrived 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Row

land Ryder, of Ada, Route No. 
1, a girl Marsha Louise who 
weighed 6 pounds, nine ounces, 
at her birth on March 10. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rich· 
ard Chaterdon, a son, Paul Jon 
on March 3rd at Butterworth 
Hospital in Grand Rapids. The 
new arrival weighed 6 pounds 
13¥.! ounces. Mrs. Chaterdon was 
the former Diane Blough. 

MRS. ELAYNE VAN SLUYTERS 

Housewife Rates High 
in World of Fashion 
To paraphrase Gertrude Stein chno<;e onlv those ;:iss;P'nm"'nts 

"a girl is a girl is a girl.,; which she ·feels will nnt inter· 
. The epitome of femininity is fer" with her home life . 

likely to be a combination of Thi<; clec'sion al<;n gave her 
mother and model. the frePciom to coor<linate shows 

Elayne (Mrs. R. G.) Van and fashion nromotions l'IS well 
Sluyters of Driftwood Drive has as a n"w fif'ld . that of lectur
that happy blending of qualit· ing. These talks l'l r e on the sub
ies. In fact, through her career jects nf charm. noise. and fi:ish
in modeli.ng, she has become a ion. They are fnr young people 
well-known fashion coordinator . as w~11 :>s acl11lts 
for several stores and compan- Mrs Van Sluyters ha<; work-
ies throughout the state. ed with groupc; a<> vi:iried ,s 

Mrs. Van Sluyters began TOPS and Hnri7.1Pt Cluh<;. She 
her fashion work at age 15 in has ar·pearPd before Mother 
Chicago, where she was chos- and Daughter h"nquets E''X· 
en to be the girl on the wraµ- plaining to eaclt ave group 
per or a candy bar. Over the what is currPntlv "in'' and 

CARD OF THANKS years her talents led her in- bO'V t1'e wrll-drssed woman 
My dear relatives friends to nhotography-modeling and can stav up-t.o-d"'te. 

~nd children. words at a time f:ic:hlon work for Saks in the f.lrs. V<in S
1
uyters unites a 

like this seem very inadequate Windy City. fair complexion.· e-ree11 eves and 
but please accept my sincere It was in Chicago that she 'sterling p<>tini:i' blond hair with 
thanks to one and all of you met Dr. V<in Sluvters and they a we1LmndulatP.rl voice and an 
for _your many prayers, remem- m arried. When she moved to exceedingly friendly manner. 
benng thoughts, gifts, flowers GraP<l Rapids Mrs. Van Sluv- Her home exnrf'ssP.s fine ti:iste 
and flow of cards which made ters became the fashion coord- in its der.or and her cook

1
ng 

my long stay in the hospital inator for ,Tantzen througtiout delicrhts the f<i milv constantly. 
very pleasant and bearable. the state while continuing her Pre<Jently, Mrs. Van Slnvters 

Li~e at these times are very work as fi:ishion and photogra- is C'lcting as f:><;hion conrdini:itor 
prec10us to one, and I am sure pher's model. of th<> nPw MHM stnre in Wood· 

Evenings and Sundays you good people gave me more A<; h~r f:>milv grew, Mrs. Van Ji:ind Mi:ill. ShP. nrefers work in 
Phone 245-4440 than I can ever express to any SluvtPrs felt that her husband this p<irt of Mirhigan since she 

,,.. of you. Thanks again. and three bovs c;:i.mP. first <> nd then dnPs nnt h:ive to be aW"V 

Ph. 897-7150 

~~ c-49 Mrs. Jane Graham s~e drnn.ned the J ant7.en affilia- over night. Orci:ision<illv she will 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·=·=·:-:::::;:.:;:::::::.:::::·:·:::·:,;·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:::.:::;:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:·:·:-:·:·:·:-~;~:~.;.;.;~.!;,:;;;~~~~~;::::.~!~-~~::·;·:~.~~-:-:~~ fnc~~~t s~~t~pf~~r~u~~~-~!S:~~~~~ 
tine is ge11Pr::illv the same in Th ·, n k ' ' H 0 T '' st;ie s~~ ~s p;~m~~i();~r;;;~ r~~~ 
e:>rh r:ise. ThP. stnre h"S made 
annointrnentc; for th0 number of 
gir1c: who will rnndPL 

Groovy New Swim Suits 
La~=ay $8 and $10 

100 Main St. 

Mrs V:in s tuvters poes 
throu!!h the store ~"1Prtittg 
t1'e stvles and coordinating 
thP. arr.,.sc;o,.iP<; . When the 
~rls nnd ctotb.PS :irP re:irlv, 
she wrltec; hPr r"rtinultv. She 
f<; ::ible to do t'* smoothly 
~rause shP, ke0 ns u~ on the 
l:lt""t trend<> th .. onf!h tr?de 
m"'!!azinM a11<t b0~<>use she 
unrlerc;tand'i thP, various C1>'111-
ynnnitie<; in whir,h she worlrs. 
Some are readv for thP, lat
est. stvlf's. some arP. not. 
snmf'timP'> stnrPs JikP. to nro

rnote snerific trPnrls and Mrs. 
V::in Sluvters hnild<; th~ show 
around this influi~n"e. HowP.ver , 
she is verv emoh;:i.tir in stating 
th::it she does nnt. like f::ids. A 
fashion is a rlifferpnt feeling 
and can be internreted for all 
ages. Mrs. Van Sluyters also 
says that she is appalled at 
gaudiness. She believec; in the 
"understi:itPd l<i dy look," i .e., 
Ch<i nel suits , etc. 

Mrs. Van Sluyters s::ivs that 
younger people a re still being 
influenced bv the European or 
British trend, but that more 
sophisticated women are now 
buving the American styles. 
This means that women who 
haven't known what a waistline 
was for several years a re going 
to find out if they still have 
one. Cinched waists and frilly 
tops are returning. 

As ror make-uo, Mrs. Van 
Sluvters says that the old
look of two burned holes in 
a sheet for the fac... Is long
gone In fashlon circles. 
Mrs. Van Sluyters thoroughly 

enjoys her career , but she is 
quick to point out that her fam· 
ily comes first. She said in this 
respect that her work is more 
of a hobby than a profession. 
She feels that if she did not 
go out on these assignments, 
she would be dissatisfied with 
doing nothing more than house 
work. 

Mrs. Van Sluyters has long 
been associated with humerous 
charity and community organi· 
zations and is currently the 
President of the Forest Hills 
PTA. 

ADA BREEDER F.LECTED 
TO ANGUS ASSOCIATION 

The first occupation of 
Grand Haven was by Rix 
Robinson, who pre-empted a 
quarter section where is now 
the water front of the city. 
He established a trading post 
there and, In the spring of 
1834, Zonas G .. Winsor , then 
a young - man, was sent to 
Grand Haven as his agent. 
Winsor was the first Engl!sh
speaking person to reside 
there. 

Rev. William M. Ferry had 
been for some years a m!sslon
ary teacher at Mackinaw. Brok
en in health, he left Mackinaw 
and went East. In the summer 
of 1834, he met Robert Stewart 
who induced him to enter into 
an arrangement which caused 
him henceforth to become a 
man actively engaged in busi
ness. 

Stewart had purchased from 
Robinson one-hall of his inter
est in the pre-emption. He gave 
Ferry certain fund swith which 
to operate. sharing the results 
and making Grand Haven his 
center. 

Ferry took his brother-in-law 
Nathan H. White, as his associ: 
ate and came on from Detroit 
by hnd. They arrived Septem
ber 15. 1834 in a canoe with two 
Indians furnished by a Mr. Sla
ter of Grand Rapids. They 
found mx Robinson and his 
family the only white persons. 

Louis Campau had an agent 
a Frenchman, at the "Lowe~ 
Diggings," as the mouth on 
t he left bank of the river was 
called. 

Robinson was busy . getting 

Band 'Battle' 
Highlighted at 
Teen Center 
Competition will be sizzling 

hot tlus Saturday night, March 
16, as the Plague from Lowell 
meet the Northshore Lumbar 
Company of Belding in a long· 
promised " Battle of the Bands." 
The confrontation of these two 
popular groups, postponed from 
last month due to an illness of 
one of the Plague, promises to 
be provided the tops in rock 
an.d roll music, according to 
Mike Harrington of the Lowell 
Teen Center, Inc., which is 
sponsoring the " battle." 

Local teens are reminded that 
the dance will be held in the 
Runciman Elementary School 
mult~-p~pose roo~ ~rom 8 p. m. 
to m1dmght. Admission is $1 per 
person. 

ready for his fall campaign, yet 
he spent several days showing 
Ferry his pre-emptions. The 
one-half of these had been pur
chased by the Grand Haven 
Company, consist'ng of Robin
son, Ferry and White as equal 
partner s. Ferry was named the 
agent. of the company. 

Busmess arrangements being 
con~luded, Ferry started for his 
family at Mack'naw in a birch 
~anoe with two Indians. Return
mg, he brought with h!lll a 
n~mbar of persons, mostly In
dians and half-breeds. Robinson 
came back about the same t ime 
bringing with him a Mr. Las
ley. 

Among those that Ferry 
brought with him was his 
bosom friend, P. C. Dnvernay 
and his family. Having no 
homes, they stopped with Rix 
Robinson during the winter: 

The building, in which 21 per
sons were quartered, was 16 by 
22 feet. The accommodations 
were not such as would be 
agreeable to those accustomed 
as . some of them were, to the 
refinements of civilization. A 
part of the 21 slept in the loft 
of the cabin and a part in a 
vessel that wintered in the har
bor. 

Got a Birth Announcement 
or Hospital Note? Call TW 7. 
9261 befor e 5 p. m. on Friday. 

To enjoy the convenience 
of paying all your bills with 

one monthly payment · .. 

for a cash advance 
Add up the bills you're now paying, month after month 
. .. and pay them off with cash from GAG. Then you make 
only one payment each month . .. and chances are it will 
be considerably lower than the total you are now paying. 
That one budg~t-fitted monthly payment lets you plan 
ahead .. . prov1~e for extra spending money out of every 
paycheck. Stop 1n or call for prompt, personal service. 
Get a cash advance from GAG to pay your bills . .. or for 
any good reason. 

------LOWELL------
109 West Main Street. .. . .. . .. . . . Phone 897-9255 

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS 
GRAND RAPIDS-----

2152 Plainfield Avenue, N.E.. ....... Phone 361·7388 
GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF MICHIGAN 

GRAND RAPIDS,-----
2800 South Division Avenue .......... Phone 241-5661 

A Sp . ec1a/ly equipped 

WHA T YOU 
A Dad GET IN THIS 

ge 0100 Swepttine . WHITE HAT SPE 
•Bright.finish g ·11 Pickup (114" or 128" h CIAL: 

: RWMM ,,.,,,,,'::~::::::::;" • '""'"~h side .:,.:,:base) With 

oot, wmdshield, and rea . ng a Whee/ covers 
a Plus other special lri . ~ Wmdow mouldings 

m ms1de and outs ·d 
A k 1 e the cab 
s about our great d I ea . too on a . . pamted vinyl ro f 0. 

GUYS GIVE YOU MORE 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
. From Your ' 

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER 
(One of Seven 9-Tlme Winners In tile U. S. A.) 

TRUCK PER BUCK. 

Ada 
Shoppen' 

Square 
Ph. 67&-9%31 

Open Dally UM 
Thurs., Fri. 

10 'tll 9 

Lowell 
Ph. 897-9396 

Open Dally 9-6 
Fri' 'tll 9 

William P . Crawford of Ada 
has been elected to membership 
in the American Angus Associ
ation. There were 538 lllember
ships issued to breeders of r eg
istered Aberdeen-Angus in the 
United States during the past 
month. 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 West Mai.n Street Lowell, Michigan -
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